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CONFTDENTTAL

FROùI: DAVID PERITZ

26 January L9B7

CHANCETJLOR cc Economic Secretary
Mr Burns
M¡ f¡ittler
Mr }tiddleton
Mr Carey
Hr I¡avelle
PIr Kenp
Mr Od1ing-Smee
Mr Bottrill
Mr Burr
Mr Rid1ey

lle a:ne etill working on both the briefing and opening statement
for your appearance on Monday, but thought you would like an

early opportunity to see how these are getti.ng on; and to let
us have any further comments you had. This minute also records
(paragraph 4 below) the vj.ews Mr l¡inon, the Committeers
Clerlr, let me have this afternoon about the line he expects
the questioning to take. Clearly we will have to take account
of this in working further on the briefing.

2. I am atüacbing the following:-

(i) .4. first draft of an opening statement. llhis is
nainly Mr Bottrillrs work, and follows the broad outline
suggested by Mr Ïravelle, adjusted to take account of the

.points in paragraph 2 of Mr Kerrfs minute of 2l January.
{lhe general idea is to assume in the opening statement
that the Conmittee are stícking to the subject they are
meant to be studying - Ínternational monet ary arrangements,
so there is not a great deal in it about domestj"c policy.

(ii) Ðraft briefing, nainly the work of X'EU, but also in-
corporating some EI'l naterial, on domestic policy points.
This includes sections on the exchange rate and macroeconomic
policy (with some exbended possible speaking naterialrand
covering interest rate policy also); 'rovershooti.ng'f and
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questions about exchange rate over and under-valuation;
intervention policy (including relative responsibilities
of {lreasury and Bank, and something on the December

figures, and overseas e:çerience) ; recent events in the
narket (including the now standard line on inplications for
inflation) ; exchange controls; EHS; conpetitivenesJf
pp Ernmipger; and a piece on Dr Brayrs ideas about

inte¡national policy optinisationt

(iii¡ Draft briefing - the work of EF2 - on IMF and

world. economy matters (inter alia this includes a speaking
note on the work of the Jurgensen group on inÙervention;
a piece on Ilm' contact with the commercial banks*; ar¡l a

passage on the sources of fuüuæ growth).

(iv¡ Draft EFI briefing on international banking matters.

(v) Copies of the notes prepared in !{ashington and

New York of the Connitteefs principal discussions in the
us.

(vi) The first draft of a speaking note on the current
account position and prosPect.

V. I am conscious that this leaves several points still to be

covered, ineluding some of the requests in Mr Kerrrs minute

of 2þ January. In particular:-

(a) An up to date note on the international financial
scene and problem countries is in preparation.

(b) !{e are conbing through the report of the 19 January

debate to see if there are any further exchange rate points
not already covered.

(c) I¡le are pleparing a note on major currency swings in
the last decade and their eauses.

* [o follow
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(a) I witl let you have separately copies of recent speeches
by the Governor, Deputy Governor and Mr Cooke on j.nternational
banking matters.

(") T wilt also 1et you have copies of the written and

oral evidence given by llreasury officials last sunmer;
and the written and oral evidence þiven by Dr Emminger.

(f) I understand. Mr Kerrrs minute crossed with one from
Mr Burr on what might be said about the cu¡rent pay round
(paragrapir 3(e) of Mr Kerrrs mj-nute).

+. Atl this work was of course put in hand before the following
guidance received this afternoon f¡om Mr lrinon, the Comnitteers
Cl-erk, about how the Committeers advisers see the questioning
going. I should preface this by saying that I warned l{r linon
that you hadlt in n:ind probably to make a short opening statement,
and he will warn Mr Du Cann of this (nis own advice was that this
night be best kept shorter than 1O ninutes if possible); that
he e:rpects Mr Ðu Cann to seek to rule out discussj.on of recent
market events; and that on past for.m he would not erq>ect more

than half the following points to come up, and would expect an

equal number of points not listed.

,. |[he idea is that the questioning would be divided into
three sections as follows¡

A. hlorld Excha¡ge Rate System

(a) hlas the S nisatigned for the 2 years up to
November 1982?

(U) If the Government had had an exchange rate target
near the current rate over the period L979-T9B2'
is there any way it could have been uet?
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(c) Sir T Beckett still says we are 20 per cent less
conpetÍtive: than our rivals. Is this right? If sor does

the exchange nate have to fall furtherr or are there other
nays to close the gap? (Very much the same ground the
Connittee went over on your last $CSC appearance).

(d) fhe effect on the IJK and wor]-d. econorny of oil price
moveuents and uncertainüi-es?

(") lDhe Conmittee clain to have noted. disaffection among

IJS academics with monetary targets, and growing interest
in exchange rate management. !'lhere do we stand?

(f) llould there be technical diffieulties in naking
monetary targets conditionaL on exchange rate perforûance
in a neqhanical way?

(e) Did the Versailles monetary statement mean the 5 SÐR

currency countries are committed to keeping their currencies
stable one against another? How does this affect UK policy?
(h) EMS nenbership.
B. International Debt Problems

The Connittee have said they may produce a separate early
report on this; and their advise¡s hope they wi11. A

final decisÍon will be taken afüer your appearance on

Monday.

(a) Causes of current problens?

(¡) Is a r,¡orld wide sti¡oulus to growth the only ans"er?

(c) t'fhy did banks over-extend thenselves?

(¿) Can ldcs be expected to balance their books - or
is extended access to official sources of finance the only
answer?
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(e) trûbere is the bulk of inte¡national lending to co&e

from in future? Relative roles of banksr capital markett
and official sources (ImF in particular)?

c. International Poli-ey Coord ination and !üor1d Iriouiditv

(a) Should their be more and deeper policy coordination
between the najor countries? Did a weakness in coordination
contribute to the world recession? (You will have seen

this point come up with the Ðeputy C'overnor).

(b) tr'orthcoming Interim Committee meeting. Our views on

size of quota increase; should there be an increase in SDR

allocations; should this be proportionate to the quota
increase?

(c) Are there any circumstances in which the IJK would

agree to an exchange r:ate target/band in the context of
an international agreenentÍ

6. [his is the order of questioning the advisers are suggesting.
But on Mond.ay, with the Ðeputy Governor, the Conmittee decided
to take B before A. At a quick glance many of the questions are
already covered in one way or another in the present or planned

briefing. But we will consider tomorrow what more is needed^

,fu(
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DRAFT OPENING STATEYIENÎ FOR TTM CHANCELLOR TO THE TCSC

Mr Chairman, with your permission, I should like to make a

few brlef remarks about @" *o"king of the international
flna¡rcial system in the light o{""""rt developments and Ín
..â
F" ffiiãi'ofl tf," important negotiations on IMF rnatters in
which hre are cumently engaged.

,- F*,h lr-,+i¡ a tñ"i l'lb,r*-
2. ['want in partÍcular to ad.dress the case of]those who

call for ta nev¡ Bretton Woodsr. I share the concern of those

who are anxlous about the volatÍ1ity that we have seen in the

world economy and 1n international flnancial markets in re-
cent years. But it is important to consider the origins of

these - in rapid inflatlon and disruptive o11 price movements -
before seeking solutions.

[þ | 4/.11,"*./1^ b/+1 '^ tr/*\ 4
1, f do not believe that most of those who call for fa new

Bretton Woodsr want to return to the o1d system of fixed
exchange rates. This woul-d be unworkable. Nor do they

typically want a whole new set of institutions. The existing
bodies the IMF, the World Bank and the GATT - for the most

úJII'¡I¡¿\ part work wel1.
\.? rì..rr a't 
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4. Perhaps the highest
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f|{rt\¡Z\ concerned about the pres
rl
(

u+llr|W utl. they want to see evidencæJ;*

common factors-,adãhg tho
,.t'''ent working: "of the system

-4'"
e amg*f the major countri

ô.i.t
se who are

are

ES of col-
fu^r¿tð lective concern about the world economy ess

ility in financial markets and particularly exchange
Þa¿ d¡.

they want to see the international institutions'

%"
I"Jffi* volat

rates

. -Lyt\ÀJ^ adequately equlpped to play an effective role.
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5. If we can start from these common concerns and per-
ceptions, then r belleve that we can see a constructive
way forward.

C (Åu P04' 1"

Reducfns inflatlon
6. I said in Toronto that the world

a difficult transitional phase as economies adjusted to
lower inflation. rndustrial countries have had to pursue

fÍrm monetary and flscal policies both to tackle the en-

trenched inflation of the 197os and to contain the effects
of the 1979-80 rlse in oil prices. The adjustment process,

however, has been more prolonged than any expected with in-
evitable l-osses of output and jobs.

d''4 0'î tl h¿t ùçtt ^":m*'
was passlng thro GW," "
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7. The internatlonal financial system has also been stralned,
reflecting the fact that although policles generally have

moved in a welcome counter-lnflationary direction, it has not
always proved easy to structure them adequately. Monetary

polÍcy, partlcularly ln the US, has at times carried too

much of the burden without enough support from budgetary

restralnt. rndivid"ual countriesr policies have not always

taken enough account of effects elsewhere. As a result,
lnterest rates have been high and volatile. Exchange

rates have fluctuated wldely and. trad.e tensj.ons have lncreased.

8. Recent events have shown again how great the forces
acting on international- financial markets can be. sj-nce

Oetober, the Yen has rlsen 1j per cent and the Deutschemark

5 per cent against the doIlar, reflecting to a large extent

2



uncertainty about the outlook for fiscal policy, interest
rates and the current balance of payments of the US - the

worldts largest econony. I shall- return to this briefly in
a moment.

9. Tn developlng countries, the strains of adjustment

have involved tight financial constraints as a result of
hlgher o11 import costs 1n many cases, a slowdown in export

receipts and a rise in debt servfce costs. Over-ambitious

spending plans whlch relled upon inflated borrowing have

been shown to be unsustainable.

10. The international banking system has also felt the

strain as those who lent on over-sanguine prospectuses have

had to re-assess prudently the viability of some of these

1oans.

Prospects of reeovery

11. It is important, however, to remember the substantial
progress that has been made. rnflation has falren faster
than many of us dared hope. Consumer prices in many coun-

tries have risen by less than 6 per cent ln the past year -
wÍth the US, Japan, Germany and the UK at or bel-ow this.
rnterest rates, too, have decl-lned steeply - in the united
states they have almost halved from last summerts r-eve1s.

3



12. These should help to encourage a recovery in activity.
Most forecasters noh¡ expect output in the major industrial
countries to grow by 1-1| per cent Ln 1983 with growth in
Japan rather faster than thls, the US 7þnd UK7 close to the

average, but little signifÍcant recovery in Continental

Europe.

13. Among developing countries, a significant degree of

adjustment is already taking place the overal.l current

deficit of non-oil developing countries is estimated to have

fallen from its 1981 peak of more than fifT}-/ bi1l1on to

around fi[6OJ billion last year and a further reduction

seems 1ike1y this year. Most major debtors are implementing

firm adJustment programmes, often with IivlF he1p. the recovery

in industrial countries and the decline in world interest
rates should help this process by improving d.eveloping

countriesr export prospects and cutting their debt service

costs.

A strategv for the recoverv

14. The problem for policy now is first to manage the re-

covery so that it is sustained withorñce more rekÍndling

inflation and. so jeopardising the stability of the inter-
national financial system. Second, 1t ls to ensure that those

countries wlth particularly severe debt problens are restored

to economic health.

4



18. A particular responsibillty rests with the United

States, where the success in red.ucing inflation has been

impressive but where the risfng budget deficit - if
unchecked - could risk a renehred surge in prices and lnterest
rates as recovery gather pace. Mr Martln Feldstein,

chaÍrman of the CouncÍl of Economic Advisers, has said:
tI dontt see how we can have a healthy economic recovery

unless we have deficits coming down and coming down sub-

stantiallyt. (Waff Street Journal, 30 November 1982). I
welcome the moves that President Reagan announced last week

in his State of the Union Address to reduce the deficit, but

the task is formidable and he will need the full co-operation

of Congress lf the deficit ls to be put on a convinclng

declining path.

19. The third polnt of the strategy for recovery is the

need for continued adjustment among maJor debtorsr the size

of whose probl-ems has at times threatened to overwhelm the

lnternational financial and banking system. Herer the ÏlvlF

has a crucial role and as chairman of the Interlm Committee

I lntend to do my utmost to see that the Fund has the resources

to play its role effectively.

20. We made a welcome start earli-er this month when the

Group of Ten industrial countries agreed to increase the

General Arrangements to Borrow from SDR 6.4 billion to SDR

17 billlon and in addition to make credlts available to the

Fund for lending to non-participants if major payments

5



15. This brings me back to the two themes that I mentioned

earlier - the collectÍve responsibÍlity of the major coun-

tries for the stabf.lity of the world economy and the role

of the international instituti.ons in alding adjustment.

Perhaps I could pick out four elements of the strategy for

recovery that seem to me partlcularly inportant.

16. First, maj or countries need to continue collectively
to pursue prudent monetary and flscal policies. This is the

key to stabtlity, as was acknowledged at last year

VersaÍlles Summit when the major reserve countries undertook

to pursue convergent policies to protect the lnternal and

external values of their currencies. Thisr rather than

artlficial capital controls or massive interventÍ-on, is the

way to reduce exchange rate volatllity. Intervention has a

role to play in steadying markets sometLmes - but essentially

I think Dr Emminger was right to refer to lt as fa very minor

slde lssuet, and to say that we should concentrate on pro-

moting better underlylng conditions. This is the way to

make the multl-currency reserve system work.

17. Second, wlthln the overall framework of prudent policies'

countries need to ensure that the balance of thelr vidual

policies is righ some countries where lnflat on has been

brought down, where the budget deficit is under control- and

the external position strong, there may be scope to ensure

that domestÍc actlvlty ful1y sustains the recovery. In others

continued firm policies may be needed.

rs
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imbalances threaten the stabllity of the international

monetary system. Next month, we shall be seeking to put in
place a further element Ín the package by agreeing to a

substantial increase in Fund quotas at the InterÍm Commfttee

meetlng whlch I have asked to be brought forward from April.

21, Active adjustment pollcies supported by IMF finance

should help substantially to restore confidence and encourage

continued private banking flows which are essential to many

developing countrÍes.

22. My final point on the strategy cor the recovery i.s

the need to avoid protectionism. I do not believe that the

way to solve payments problems and exchange rate fluctuations

is through Íncreased restrictions on tr,ade which can only

impoverl-sh us aLl.

Concluslon

23. lvlr Chalrman, I am grateful to you for glving me the

time to set out brlefly how I see the major lnternational

issues that confront us. I think my main conclusion would

be that we cannot look at the system ln the abstract or seek

rernedies for real dlfficulties 1n artificial mechanisms.

There is no substltute for collective agreement among countries

on sound pollcies and their translatlon into i-ndividual practÍce.

There is also no reallstic alternative to building on the

existing internatÍonal institutÍons and" ensuring they are

effective. These thingsr wê are committed to do.

7
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Attachnent (ii)
TrrE RoLE ol rHE EXci{aNGE nÀtn rN uAcRoEcoNourc Polrcr 

Ë\r \qt
Sxtend.ed $peqki..pg - Note

The Governmentrs aim has always been to reduee inflation by monetary

a¡rd" fiscal means, &d thereby create the conditÍons for sustainable
growth. Monetary policy is directed at maintaining steady but not
excessive d.ownward- pressure on inflation. ft is operated. fl-exibly.
{[hus the objectives for the monetary aggregates are expressed j-n the

form of target ranges rather than point estinates. And. a wid.e range

of indicators is taken into accor¡nt including not only the broad and

na3ro!ü target aggregates set out in the last MSFS but also other
ind.icators such as the exchange rate and real interest rates. There is
no exchange rate target. But the leveL of the exchange rate is useful
in assessing whether cu.rrent policy is appropriate both because ít is
one ind.icator of existing monetary cond.itíons and because it is part
of the, nechanism through whÍch monetary conditions affect prices.

2. Both the level and the movement of the exchange rate can provid.e

some ind.icatíon of the tightness or otherwise of domestic monetary

cond.itions. À falling exchange rate night be taken as a sign that
d.omestíc monetary conditions were unduly relaxed. O:o the other hand.

it could. also reflect events in other countri.es or balance of pa¡rnents

d.evelopments of litt1e direct consequence for llK monetary cond-itÍons.
llhus although the exchange rate need.s to be taken into account in
assessing d.onestÍc monetar¡r conditions, there can be no hard. and f asib

rule by which exchange rate movements are linked to monetary and-

other poliey d-ecisions.

7. Converselyn the exchange rate provides one of the most inportant
mechanisms through which changes in monetary policy are transnitted.
to prices. If there are rigidíties in the domestic good.s and labour

markets then a change in monetary growth will tend to have its initial
impact on the exchange rate (see brief on !f overshooting" æd"orerrralr.røbion'l

Alo¡¡er excharrge rate means higher inport costs for both industry and

consumers. It is not eâs¡rr however, to d.etermine the erbent to whieh

a fal1 in sterling w"i1l be reflected Ín ahigherr domestie price level.
Much hr"ill d.epend. on the cj-rcr¡nstances surround.ing the fall in the rate,
eg on whether the Green I adjusts, on whether the sterling,/do1-l-ar

-1-
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rxchange rate falls ín line wÍth the effective rater oÊ the level of
economic activity in the UK narket and. the d.egree of conpetitive
pressure on importers to hold down prices etc.

Poínts to Make

ExchanEe Rate Ta¡Eets or Monetary llareets? The Government rs Choice

+. Erçerience both rrithin the lIK and elsewhere suggests that the
control of inf,lation requires the control of some nominal magnitude.
For a sna-ll open economy this could in principle be either the exchange

rate or a domestic variable such as the money supply or nominal GDP.

A conpletely fÍxed exchange rate would only be effective ín controlling
inflation to the extent that world inflatíon was also at a low 1eveI.
A planned exchange rate appreciation could reduce inflation. But we

have severe doubts as to the ability of any country to control its
exchange rate effectively in a world of greatly increased capital
nobitity and closely integrated financial narkets. {lhere is the
ad.d.itíonal difficulty in the case of sterli-ng that najor changes in
oil prices have different effects on the econony and hence the
exchange rate than in other industrial countries. X'or these reasonst
the Governmeüft has therefore placed more emphasis in the fight against
inflation on the need. for a gradual reduction in the rate of growth
of the monetary aggregates, as set out in successive versions of the
Medium Term X'inaneiaL Strategy.

llhy not Tarsets for both Excham.Ee Rate and. Monev Sunnly?

,. Most policy instn:nents, such as interest rates, influence both
simultaneously. Capital controls and intenrention in the foreign
exehange market are two methods sometimes suggested. for enabling
noney supply and exchange rate targets to be pursued. independ.ently.
But capital controls have in practice proved. to have liníted"
effectiveness in sophisticated financial markets; they also reduce

the efficiency of financíal markets and impose an administrative
burd.en (see separate brief). Intenrention, on the other hand, provides

at nost the prospect of a limited. inpact on the rate over the short

run (see separate brief). Of eourser oo occasion separate monetary

and exchange rate targets might be met, particularly if both l^Iere

expressed. as ranges. But when there is a conflÍct between them one

or other must inevitably give way. This was nost clearly evident

Ln I9?7, when the authoríties sought to prevent a rise in sterling

-2-



.wing, to concern over the level of conpetitiveness. The balance of
offícíal financing increased by over î,7 bn, adding substantially in
the latter half of the year to the growth of €IIl, which began to
accelerate alarmingly.

Honetary Targets should be linked to the Exchange Rate - Conditionality

6. ÍIhe exchange rate is certainly one factor that is taken into
aecount in the setting of monetary policy. In this sense monetary
policy - in cornmon wíth that of a nurnber of other countries - c.an be

said to contain an element of cond.itionality. But a pre-announced.

commitment to allow monetar¡r targets to change according to movements in
the exchange rate - formal condÍtionality - is a different matter.
The appropriate adjustnent to the monetary targets must depend on the
reasons for the exchange rate movement and- on its effects. llhis cannoù
be predicted. in ad.vance.

4 Cfawli¡rg Peg for the (nominal) Exchange Rate?

7. This is subject to the sane probl-ems as any exchange rate target
(see para 4 above); namely that with integrated financial markets and

a high degree of capital mobility, it ís difficult to control the
exchange rate effectively.

Target foÈ the Exchange Rate?

B. [o attempt to hotd. the real exchange rate (and.hence conpetitive-
ness) constant implies validating any surge in domestic inflationary
pressures. ft would remove an important aspect of diseipline and

could result in a vieíous circle of high wage settlements followed by
a fall in the nominal exchange rate, fuúther inflation and even higher
l'¡age increases. ft wouLd seriously inpair the ability of the Govern-
ment to pursue an effective inflation policy.

I'ihy not Interest Rate Targets instead of Monetary {largets?

9. Ílhe stance of monetary policy is encapsulated in targets for the
monetary aggregates. One of the main instru"ments for achieving the
target is the absolute level of nominal interest rates which can be
influenced by the monetary authsrities. Noninal interest rates
provide.an unsuitable target for anything more than the shortest time

-7-



-)eriod. tükren policy is directed towards reducing inflation, a

nominal interest rate target may have She opposite effect from that
intended. Àn unerçected rise in inflatÍon wilI, for a given üargetn
tend. üo reduce real Ínterest rates and hence raise expenditure and
place more upward. pressure on inflation. !,rhile a real interest
rate target would avoid this problem, it would be difficult to set
it at the right level becar¡se of the problen of estimating inflation
e>pectations correctly. {lhe setting of interest rates nay Ín ad"ditÍon
be subject to political of institutional constraints whÍch impart a
rbias to delayt in changing interest rates.

llhe Exchange Rate is (or was) too high ow'íng to over-restrictive
Monetary Policy

10. No. Part of the rise in the exchange rate in 1978-81 was

attributable to oil-related factors. And some initial rise in the
nominal exchange rate when disinflationary monetar¡r policies are put
in place is an irnportant part of the process by whíeh these policies
influence inflatíon and. the economy as a whole. Às Dr Emminger
erçlained in his evidence to the Committeeo it would have been better
if earnings and productivity had adjusted more quickly to the
restrictive monetary pol:Laíes so that the real exchange rate - although
not necessarily the noninal rate - would- have fallen earlier fron its
temporarily high level. But as they did notn the real exchange rate
stayed highr âs it had to if downward pressure on inflation was to be
sustaíned. This can only be called an over-restri.ctive monetary
policy if the objective is not to reduce inflation, or to reduce it
less rapidly. (See also brief on rtovershooting" and "overr¡aluation".)

-4-



'OïiERSH00{IING'f AND TIOVERVAI,UAI TONII

Bgckground: !úhat are they?
Ílhe term Iovershootíng" is used by different people to mean d.ifferent
things. Often it seems to be used. to describe arry situation in which
the exchange rate is higher than the speaker would like it to be.
llhe usual sense in which it is used in technical discussions is to
desøribe a situation in rohich the exchange rate has moved temporarily
to above its long-term equilibriun Ievel. Real overshooting, when

the real exchange rate is higher than its long-te:m level, should be

distinguished from nominal overshooting, when the ggi.:ral rate is
above its long-tem level.

2. Real overshooting tends to oecur when monetary and físcal
policies are changed e-o as to bring about a sustained red.uction ín
inflation. Financíal markets adjust quickly to the change and cause
the nonÍnal exchange rate to riser ot to fa1l less than it otherwise
would have done. If labour markets do not adjust as quickly, the
real exchange rate also rises because earníngs or productivity do not
a$just quickly enough to offset the rise in the nominal exchange rate.
This seems to have happened in both the US and the IlK, although other
factors have also contributed to exchange rate movements (eg North
Sea oil in our otm case). As a new lower level of inflation is
aehieved the real exchange rate, although not necessarily the nominal
rate, can be expected to return to sonething near the levrel it would
ha¡re been at, had inflation not been reduced.

V. ïlnlike overshooting, overvaluation does not have a technical
meaning. It is used to ind.icate that the speaker thinks that the
exchange rate should be lower than it is. Sometimes this view is
based on a calcul,ation of how much conpetitiveness has changed since
a certain d.ate (eg 1976), and sometime.s on different short-ter"n
objectÍves from the Goverronentrs for inflation, output and the
tíghtness of monetary conditions.

Spe akíne Note
4. |!he level of the exchange rate is not an explicit objective of
Government policy, and so iù is not possible to say whether it ís
or was too high or too low at any one time in relation to sonedesired
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evel. Nevertheless, the broad. movement of the real exchange rate
over the last three or more years rì¡as entirely consistent with the
strategy of reducíng inflation. Monetary restraint raised the
nominal exchange rate and, because domestic costs and prices did. not
ad.just quickly, the real exchange rate rose too; in other word.s

conpetitiveness worsened. ÍIhe real exchange rate rose above r or
"overshot", its long-teru qquilibrir¡n level. But it was not "over-
valued", in the sense of bei.ng i.natrlpropriately high. As Dr Emminger

has said to the Comruittee, if earnings and prod.uctivity had ad.justed
more quickly, the real exchange rate would- have fallen fron its
peak more rapid.ly, and perhaps not risen so far in the first p1ace.
But, given that thís did not happen, the strong exchange rate played
an i-nportant role in the disinflationary processo by reducing
inflation and providing a stinulus for greater efficiency and

productivity.

Points to Make

,. Should Government policy a:ln to elininate real overshootine if
possibl-e?

Not necessarily. In a sna-Ll open economy the; exchange rate provides
an importanü route by which monetary policy acts to reduce inflation.
Real ove:rshooting was an intrinsic part of the disinflationary
process, although it would have been less if earnings or productivity
had ad.justed more quickLy. Any suecessful attenpt to reduce or
eliniaate overshooting, whether by lower interest rates, larger
fiscal d.eficits or interyention, would. ha¡re und.e:mined. the achi.evenent
of lower inflatíon.

6. How lone nieht overshooting persist?
Ad.justnent lags in the domestic goods and labour markets may be such
that real exchange rate overshooting carÌ persist well into the nedir¡n
tern. In such situations goverrìments have little choice other than
to accept most of the overshooting which occurs. In practice,
it Ís difficult to jud.ge when the overshooting has come to an end,
because there is no reason why the real exchange rate or competitiveness
should return to any particular historical Ievel. Indeed, North Sea

oi1 has probably ra:ised the long-tem equilibriun level of the real
rate somewhat.



Can the period of real o¡rershootÍng*be shortened?
Yes. As Dr Emmingere:çlained to the Connittee, faster deceleration
of earnings and other d.omestic costs wouLd bring the real exchange rate
down to its long-term equilibríum level more rapidly. Changes in
fiscal and. monetary policy that are consistent with maíntajs.ing the
disinflatÍonary stance of policy cannot have much effect on the
duration of overshooting.

B. N.om.Lnal exchange rate overshooting*
!'lhile disinflationary monetar¡r arrd fiscal policies tend to cause the
real exchange rate to overshoot, they do not necessarily cause the
nominal rate to overshooù. llhe nominal rate üâ¡rr of course, rise
inítially. But it may ríse no hi.gher than its long-tem equílibrium,
that is, it may not overshoot. {lhÍs would be the case if all the
fall in the gggl. exchange rate from its maxinrrm ttovershoot" came about
because of slower growbh in UK than foreign costs rather than because
of a fa-lI inrr,the no.ninal exchange rate . ffo tirre extent thab the noninal
exchange rate overshoots and then falls back, the falli,ng-back process
may slow d.own the decline in inflation. llhe Governnent have said. that
they wo-uld prefer to see the reeovery in competitiveness, that is
the decline in the real exchange rate, come about as a result of slower
growth in costs rather than a d.eclÍne in the nominal exchange rateJ

o Recent f sterl a correction for revious overvaluation
r

The recent fall reflects a number of factors, including the changing
prospects for oil prices and for the major economies (Gernarry, Japan,
US). [hese are real f actors, and it is hard"ly surprising that the
exchange rate responds. The Governeunt has always maintained that
as its counter-infLatf:on policies succeed and. the recovery gets under
way there wiLI be an improvement in competitiveness. the best way
for ühis to be achieved, however, is through slor¡er growth of
domestic wage costs rather than a fall in the nominal- exchange rate.

-3-
*"Or¡ershooting" in paragraphs 4-7 is used in the technical sense to

mean that the exchange rate rose above its long-term equilibrium.
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10. The high level of 'q!,erl_ing shows exchange narkets to be unstable -
therefore need for exch controls inte ti

No. The high real exchange rate concerns the failure of other
markets to adjust (particularly donestic wages), rather than a
faiLure within the exchange markets. Exchange controls, to the
exbent that they lrere effective, would. direct attention aviray from
the real problem, Intervention would tend. to undermine monetary
policy. llhere would be less incentive for other markets to undertake
the necessary ad"justnent if there were no real overshootingo that is
if the exchange rate mechanism were not aLlowed to work.

11. The nominal qxcþq4ge-q4te has to fall until competitj-veness
regalns its 19'lÞrl'/6_leve1

No. llhere is no historic year wh.ich p::ovides the 'rcomect" benchmark
for competitÍveness (ie ühe real exchange rate). fnd.eed", North Sea
oil factors suggest that the real exchange rate can remain above
hístorical levels; and othencountries (eg Germany) have had. a good.

performance when the real exchange rate was relatively high. If a.n

improvement in competitiveness is to be achievedn it would anyway
be much better if it resulted from lower domestic costs than from
a lower noninal exchange rate.
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TNEER1TENEION

(i) Role of Intervention - Erçerience both in the IIK and in
other countries stron¡þ suggests that intervention has been

most successfur when related tl]Ëto"t-term objectives such/
as preserri,ing orderly market condítions, snoothing erratic
fluctuations etc. It has not been an effectf,ve instrunent on

forits oumTinfluer¡cirgthe exchange rate over longer periods of/
tine. llhe classic exanple here is tlne L977 IIK experience

when the attenpt to prevent the rate appreciating had. to be

aband.oned. because of the consequences for d.omestic monetary

control. The main role of intervention is perhaps to give

the authorities tine in which to consider the causes of the

current bout of pressure on the exchange rate and. the

appropriate poLicy respollse.

(ii\ T¡inits to fnterr¡ention - There are linits to the scope

for intervention in either direction. Prolonged support

soon exhausts the reserves while borrowing capacity is not

unlinited - internatíonal capital markets are nor¡r well

aequainted with the concept of I sovereiga rÍskr. Neither can
borrowing nornally be amanged at very short notice. Sinilarly,
sustained. increases in the resenres soon create problems for
monetary control.

(iii) Problens with an Active Interr¡ention Policy - Exchange

markets are subject to considerable random varíation - they

can jump in response to Ine!úsr, bandwagon effects etc.

îhis makes it difficult for the authorities to d"istinguish
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in ad.vance between rand.om fluctuatíons which could. be

smoothed by appropriate intervention, Ðd more fund-amental

pressures on the rate.

(v) Does UK ensage in Sterilised* Intervention - Tes. As

a matter of course exchange market intervention in the UK

can be regarded as autonatically sterilised with regard to

the monetary base. The EEAIs transactÍons in the spot

market are norually und.ertaken two days ahead of settlement.

{[he effect of officíal ínterventÍon on bankersI balances

and hence the monetary base can .'. be considered to be

exactly offset by the Bankrs operations in the money markets.

-2-

* Interr¡ention is said to be sterilised if the effect
of the ehange in the reserrres on the moneta:ry base
is offset by a correspondíng change in the monetary
authoritiesr donestic assets. If, on the other
hand, the change in the reserrres is allowed to
increase the monetary base, intervention is said to
be unsterilised. Consíder for example a purchase
of d.ollars by the EEA from UK residents. This will
increase bankers| balances at the Bank of England. and.
hence the monetary base. But it could be offset (ort'sterilised'r) if , at the sane time, the Bank sold more
{lreasury Bills to IIK banks, reducing bankersr
balances by the sa¡ne anount.





vL Doe that Monet and Rate
O. the

absence of a fixed nultíplier between changes in the

monetary base and changes in the wíder monetar¡r aggregates

we have no reason to believe that the wider aggregates

will remain unaffected by sterilised ínüerventíon. Monetary

base in the uK is not an aggregate which the authorities
seek to control, it is largely denand-determined. îhe fact
that offícíal Ínterventíon in the tJK is nonoally eterilísed
with respect to the monetary base has litt1e rêlevance

for the wider aspects of monetary policy.

L [hen not St se with re tto t
s he sub ec of

ono cons ogenerally possible for the authorities to pursue ind.epend-

ent objeetives for both the r¡"ider nonetary aggregates and

ühe exchange rate, consider the 1977 e:çerience for example.

llo have attenpted to sterilise the r,rrider monetary aggregates

would. have required raising donestic Ínterest rates -
exactly the oppo#e direction to that indicated by exchange

rate objeeti.ves, since it would have encouraged even greater

capital inflows.

(viii) htro decides on when and how much to intervene?

Overall policy is set by the Government, farra all decisÍons

are d.iscussed between the llreasury and. the Bank of Engl-and..

fnnediate reactions to market events have to be left to the

discretion of the Bank of England operators, who are close

to the market. {lhe EEA is a TreasurJr account managed by

the Bank of Englan.d.T

-v-
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(ix) How much Intervention has there been?

Much less under this Government than under previous governments

in the UK; and uuch less than ín nany other countrÍes,

especially those that are csnmitted to an excharrge rate
target (eg France).

.',| -4-
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.ITE EXCHANGE RÂTE AND TNITERESI RATES IN R3C'ENT ÏTEEKS

ï'acts
the end of

since)öEtãtiË""Ëterling has f all en f,a$I in effective terms ß"Á7 against

the al::ar , 6lW against the deutschemark , GZ%7 against the yea.

Further comparisons (goíng back to 1976) are attached.

Points to Make

(i) Reasons for movement - falI ín sterling partly arises from

general realigr¡ment of eurrencies, with long expected rise in
the d.eutschemark and yen (reflecting underlying strength of
Gernan and Japanese economies and their improving trade
balance) and in recent days resurgence of the dollar
(reflecting erçectations of higher US interest rates);
partly from weakness and uncertainty about world oí1 pri.ces
(lower price helps other countries and their currencies;
has relatively small impact on UK). Irresponsible Q>position
policy statements have not helped, as market begins to take

some insurance agaínst the (however remote) possibility
of an Opposítion election victory.

(ii) I'a1l does not reflect change of,. nolicv - monet ary poLicy remains

as i.t was, namely to naintain steady but not excessive d.ownward

pressure on inflatíon. llhe exchange rate ist of courser one

ofthe ind.icators of monetary conditions that is taken into
account in assessing the overall stance of policy. The

Government t s financial and. monetary detersrination is showíng

excellent results:

- bovernment spend.i.ng and borrowíng are und.er control and on

target t

- the Governm'ent d.eficit, as a percentage of GDP, is one of
the snallest in the industrial countries;

- we continue to run a substantial cugent account surplus t

larger in 1982 than tìne F,J$ bn forecast only last November;

inflation is faIlÍng, and fell faster over the last year

than in anY other najor countrY;

- monetary growth Ís within the targets, a1d. the signs are

it will staY there.

-1-



the fal.l in the exehange rate does not sígnal the need. for
a major shift in policy.

(iii) ütjr"v díd Interest Rates rise and whv did. vou let them? - narket
ppessures took interest rates higher and base rates followèd.
llo have resisted that move could have been interpreted as a
weakening of the Governemntrs resolve.

t"v lfhat if Exc Rate falls further - will take action to
¡¡ e mone ary econ c

conditions are sound., and in conSequence there is nO reason
now for a further rj.se in interest rates. ftowevet, any

attempt to resist strong upwanl pressure from the narket
would. have to be assessed in terms of its inpact on

e:çectat ionsJ

(v) (Defensive) Impact of fall in Exchange Rate on Inflation - will
no doubt be some mod.est impact on inflatÍon of recent fall.
3ut probably less or slower to come through than marry

conmentators suggest. Reasons why najor upf,urn Ín inflation
not in prospect:

(a) írrpotrlsinto IIK har¡e had" healthy profiü nargins
and nay be reluctant to raise p:rÍces in tod.ayts
nad¡sb conditions;

(u) food. príces reflect the Green å (fixed. separately);

(c) commodity príces, including oil prices (one of
reasons for exchange rate fa1l) r are weak;

(d) contínued. nonetarly'restrai.nt offsets any tendency

for impact on inflation to be more than temporary.

Defensive Rate fall shows for t for
ô O. aJÌ g ial

policies are appropriate, and seen to be appnopriate. {lhe

exchange rate is taken into account in assessing financial
cond.itíons, but it is not, and. should not be, the only factor.
Anyway, it would be very difficult to stick to any exchange

rate target. A rnajor international curerLcy like sterling
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cannot be inmune from strong market pressures. Capital
controls, intenrention and. joining the EMS do not provide
the means of hitting an exchange rate target. Capital
controls can be circumvented; intervention can rarely sustain
an exchange rate significantly different from the market
rater ât least without forcíng a change ín monetary policy;
and membership of the EMS exchallge rate neehanisn is not
a policy - merely a commitment to üake policy action to try
to defend a particular rate. (See sepaate briefs on each
of these.)

(yii) Recent hearr¡i lnterventíon índ-icates a shift in Exchange Rate
Policyj - it contÍnues to be the case that there ís no exc[ange

rate target; intervention is undertaken only to maintain
orderly market conditions and smooth undue fluctuations in
the rate.

(viii) Whv was Reserve 1oss so high in December?-l{arket cond.itions
were particularly unsettled last December - with shar¡r
movements between other m.ajor currencies - the d-oÏJrar,

the yen and the d"eutschemark, and r¡rith the sterling market
unsettled by the uncertain prospects for oil. In those
circumstances it was hard.ly surprising that the Bank had
to intervene on a slightly larger scare than usual in ord.er
to ensure sensible two-way trading and to preserve orderly
market conditions. But the fa1l in the rate during
December itself provides clear evidence against the notion
of any ttarget! 1evel for the exchange rate.

(ix) Market fntervention in December? ft is not the practice
to conment on the Bankrs inten¡ention tactics so no figure
can be given. The published figure for the und.erlying
change in the reserve is not necessarily a reriabre guide
to market inte:¡rention¡ it reflects other transactions as
we11.

(x) Tfho decíde sonth e amount of Intervention? -
on Interr¡ention)

-7-
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aclrFround X'acts

Effecüive Exchange
Rate

î,/g
g,/Ðvr

Competitiveness*
(Rtrr,c)

Reserves (Éb)ú

Offícial exterrral
debt (øb)

q4 L976 YLay L979 QI 1981 End
October
T9B2

Jarruar¡r
2'

L987

78.L

L.6'L

v.977

84.7

4.1

86.V

2.Or8

v.926

108.O
(Q2 fie)
2L.5

101.4

2.VOg

4.814

L5r.O

28.2

L9.4 21.9 L7.2

92.5 gL.?

L.677 L.rV?

+.29:I 3.?2'

LV5.5** 120.0**

19.5 1?. Ox

L2.6 12.1x

* ríse in index - fall in competitiveness
ó at end of períod

:¡'¡ estimates, based on the assumption ùhat
IJK unít laboun costs rose at the average
rate in other countries fron L}BA qa

x end-December fígures
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t
AICH.AI{GE CONTROI,E "6\\#

Factual-

.\
Exchange controls'restrícted traneactions between reeidents
and non-resid.eDts. fhey Here introduced at the beginning of r

the Eecond lJor1d War to make gold'and foreign curreDcy available
for the war efforü. |fhey were retained in the post war,ye&ra
wben the was a need to defend a fixed exchange rate despite
recurring current accou¡t deficits. The growth in trade flows
and capital markets madeøcchange controls ineffective and the
easing of the bala¡ce of pqynents constraint as North Sea

oil was developed made the¡o irrelevant. They were aboliehed
in October 1979.

Points to make: Positive

(i)

(ii¡

( 1r-r..)

( iv¡

(v)

Ex cb an s e con t ro 1 s P""ï9# t"ht" rgtt : "f 
" 

* %*å,fp f"1c e o r
strong market movernents, llhey did not control leads
and lags on paynents for inporte and exports (one month's
movement in paynents oD goods alone now totals around
ôIObn). Ând exchange controls did not prevent non-¡esidents
lecnewitching funds between sterling aDd other currencies.

with modern co.rnunicatione a¡d increased interdependence
between countriea Do exchange control- regime acceptabÌe
in a democracy can prev"oi &ovement out of an i¡ternationally
traded curreDcy like sterling.

The only defence against speculatíve flows is to naintain
confid.ence by pursuing the right monetarxr and flscal policies.

Exehange controls reduce the efficiency of financial markets.

They impose an adroinistrative burden on both public and.

private sectors.

-1-
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ref ensive

t

(;vt) Âbolition tas led to huse outflows. llhe net capital
outflows in recent yeats ainply reflect - as a ¡qatter
of arith¡oeüic - the large cu¡rent accou¡t eurplue. Juet
aB a country in deficit haÊ to bouow abioad, a 

t"orrntry

in surplue improves ite international baLa¡ce sbeet. t,
Our balance. between overgeas assets and liabilities 1s in
a better state than it has been for years and. this'
wirr provide a úseful sou¡ce of net ¡evenue from overaeas
for the future.

(vn-J Capital outflows mean Lowe r i¡vestnent at home.
.â,bolition of exchange control bas had no direct effect
on net capital flow. But it may have meant larger IIK
investment abroad matcbed by higher invest¡nent in the lrK

- or a lower level of withdrawal of funds - by oversoas
investors. l{uch of our investrnent abroad increasee our
access to overgeas markets and e:qlorts, encouraging
increased investnent at home aIso.

\vrtr-J Dconomv vul-nerable because short te inf lows offsettinrm

Jong term outflows. There was nothing in the exchange
controls operated by the previous Governnent to stop
such inflows.

(:.x) llhv retain the Exchance Cont rol- Act 1947 on the etatute
book. 1,/e are required by the EuropeaD Commu¡ities Cou¡ci1
Directive of 2I l{arch 1972 to be able to act, where
Decessary, oD capita)- flows without further enabling
meaEL[re6.

ßt
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26\'\î3
-T{S EXCHANGE RATE MECH.INISM

Backgrorrnd

1. |lhe TiK is a found.er member of the H{S and. participates in
negotíations on its nodification and in realígnment conferences,
although the pound does not partieipate in the exchange rate nechanism.

2. The fundamental diffículty with participation is that the
ad.herence to an exchange rate target night conflict with achieving
d.omestic monetary ai-ms. Some of the smaller countries whose financial
systems are inevitably ínterlinked with those of a larger country
(usually Germany) ¿o not, anlwa.yr have much scope for pursuing an
independent monetary polícy. A fixed exchange rate with the larger
country provides the appropriate financial discipline in their case.

V. After enjoying a relatively tranquil two years sÍnce its
inceptíon in L979, the EMS has in the last 18 nonths encourltered. ruore
difficult conditions ruith major realignments taking dace in October
19Bl and Febnrary and .Iune 1982. In September and. October the market
regarded the French franc and. Danish krona as being liaþIe to
devluatíon against 'the relatively strong deutschenark and guild.er.
More recently the French and Belgian francs have also been und.er
pressurer while the guilder and Danish krona have been the strongest
currencies in the system.

+. Between June and October the pound enjoyed a period of relative
stability against the deutschemark $¡:ith the rate raostly in the range
DIUI 4.26-4.Vo. However, from rnid-November it weakened sharply,
reaching a low of DM ,.676 on 11 January.

Points to Make

5 . ïJK Hembership would increase exchanEe rate stability?
llhere is no reason to suppose that the sinple act of joining the EI{,S

exchange rate mechanism would necessarily harre an i-mpact at all on
exchange rate stability. This has not been the erçerience of the
cument participants. Lasting stability requires a return to low
and. convergent inflation rates throughout the conmunity.

-1-
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)¡ Reasons for not .ioíning
Successj.ve governments ha¡re decided not to join the exchange rate
mecharlisür because sterlingrs er(posure as an internatíonal trad.ed.
currency and iüs status as a petro-currency both make it vulaerable
to large speculative flows between sterling and. other EIF currencies.
Recent events have demonstrated that sterling can stÍll be affected.
sharplyn and. in a dÍfferent way from other European currencies, by
shifting e:çeetations about oil prices.

-2-



DR EMIVÍÏNGER ^rt@({" \

t

(

The Opposition have made a great deal of the following
quotation fron a paper subrnitted by Dr Fmruinger to the TCSC

in the coutse of their IÌ14 enquiry. ft features, for exanple,
ln Mr Shore r"s 2] November |tProgrnmme for Recoverytt.

"At its peak in tr'eb¡uary 198I, the "real'r sterling
exchange rate was not onLy about Wo above its depreciated
value of 1976, but about 1ú/o hj'eher than in 1972. This is
by far the most excessive overvaluation which any najor
currency has experienced in recent nonetary history. It
dwarfs the "real'r upvaluation of the D-üark between 1972
and its peak at the beginning of 1980, whicb was slightly
above Iú/o. The large real appreciation of sterling from
l-979 to 19Bl was probably the most inportant single element
in that periodrs British economic policy, as concerns its
effects both on domestic inflation as well as oD British
trade, production and ernplo¡rmentrr.

Points to make

2. There are two points to make about this statement.

(l) The þposition have taken it out of context. In
the paper Dr Emminger was using sterlingrs experieDce
as just one, albeit th_" sharpest, of many buge swings
between major currencies in the 1970's and 1t8Ors. He

was making the point that we live in a worÌd wbere such
swings happen and indeed that there is not much that
can be done about then.

(ii¡ !y Emmi ¡ger expand-ed -on -his views in' a subsequent
oral hearing by the TCSC on 2l October l-}BZ (now

published). He said:-

-1-



(a) The effect on British production and. investment
was serious not so much because of the appreciation
itself but the inflexible reaction to it, particularly

ttas concerns r¡age developnentsrt.

(¡) He did not think very nuch could. have been d.one about
the appreciation, which in any case

(c) probably in part reflectgd. previous und.err¡aluatíon
of the S.

(d) large countries with open economies and. free capital
movements, like the UK and Germany, car¡not adopt a
fixed or target rate in relation to the dollar.

BackEround: verbatim exbracts from oral evidence

(i) rrlìIh* f meant is whether a larger country, with an open
econo&y and free capital movements, like the UK or tüest
Gemany, could adopt a fixed. or target rate in relation
to the d.ollar. ft could not. lle ha¡re seen that a fixed
rate vis a vis the dollar is an invítation for big
speculative flows whenever a lack of confid.ence Ín the
dollar or in the other cumency arises. I'Ihy? Beeause
there are hugh amounts of volatile doLlar funds in the
ürorld.... so hre have to live with a floating d.oÏJar.
lfhat we should. aim ato is to get better underlying
condÍtions for the floating system eg to have better
convergence of economic, in particularn monetary policies
between the A.nericans and Europeans and the ,rapanese ....tt

(ii) ¿fn reply to a question from Mr English who quoted
the last sentence of the passage at the beginning of this
briefr and then asked Dr Enninger whether he meant that
manufacturing industry and erçorts were sacrificed to keep
the inflation rate dor,trn.7 'tPerhaps r should. not have mad.e

that remark .... r do not subscribe to the word. ttsacrificetl
.... because the real effect of that appreciatíon very much
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depended on the Brítish econoüy .o.. was rather inflexible
as concerns wage developnents, whích, of course, meant ühere
was quite some effect oa empJ.o¡rnent and. productíon . .. o

secondLy also r do not think that very nuch could be d.one
agaínst that andr furthernore, this record. appreciatÍon
consists of two eLemenùs, not only that the pound. went uB
but also that before ít was probably unde¡¡¡alued. .. ..,t

t
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Á,I"IJ CONFIDENTÏAL

Attach.nent (iii)

LÑPI,/ORLD ECONOMIC PROSPECTS

Points to note

i. lüor1d activity has yet to pick up. Depressed activi'by
is part of cost of eliminating rapid inflation. But
inflation has cone,d-own fa$ter than expected ; from

12 per.cent in 1o80 to 6 per cent (latest ar¡rrual

figure) fof,!he major countries.

íi. Latest OECD,/IMI' for:ecasts have been revised down but stil1
expect modest recovery throughout I9Bt with US growing at
or below 2 per cent. Japan's grow'bh of 7l per cent is based

largely on domestic demand.. Output in Europe remains

broadly flat with no strong recovery.

t_l_r_. Elusive recovery demands a careful analysis of econonic

developnents and the inpact of policies but essential to
maintain firn medium term economic policj"es and to resist
calls for excessive reflation.

iv. I'lonetary policy should take account of 
"ã 

wide range of
factors when assessing targets. But/economy recovers
monetary growth should not allow any renewe<1 upsurge in
ínflation.

V. 0n fiscal policy, recession inevitably pushes up

cyclical component but firm action is necessary to reduce

structural- deficit and put budget deficits on a convtnclng

declining mediun term path. All countries have responsÍbllity
here but especially the US.

vi. Despite nodest recovery the US budget deficitr which nay

exoeed ø2OO bn this year, is unlikely to fall markedly
without ad"ditional fiseal retrenchnent given the desire
to feduce taxes and maintain prospective spending plans for
defence and social progran$es.

COII-FTDE]v TA],
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CONFIDENTTAT,

Agree with view of Institute of fnternational Econonics
(Wiffianson) that policy co-ordínation is necessary to
ensure stability and. recovery. As world trade prospects
are poor Low inflation countries with sound (internal and)

externaL positions should explore short term flexibilityt
to encourage domestic recovêryr but essential- to nainbain
counter¡Ínflationary thrust of medíun term policiesr $rch
policies should ensure aonvergence to durable non-inflationary
growth.

Dollarts fall and yen appreciation since Novenber þ¿srecently
reversed. sonewhat. Gradual realignnent needed. so as not to
destabilise financial markets. Prospective cument account

imbalences, growûhg US deficit and Japanese surplusr oâX

usher in further exchange rate volatility. Inport'ant najor
countries take accounü of the international repercussions of
their policies.

International financial system calmer nohl but remains

delicate and requires ad.herence to firm policies by najor
SDR countríes. Developing counür*,es are adjustingr eg

prograrnmes ad"opted by Mexico, Brazil and Argentína while
IIIF expects NODCS current account deficit to fall to S76bn

in 198] against É9o¡n in 1982 and around Étoo¡n in 1981.

Adjustnent must contÍnue together with the provision of
adequate finance by II{F and other þnd.ers. Lower interest
rates should ease debtors difficul-ties.

CONFÏDÐNTIAI,
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Backg::ound

1. Real GNP growth in the industrial countries is estimated to
have fa]len slightly in 1982. The protracted nature of the
recession reflects poor real income growth, higher savings ratios,
sluggish investment and continued, stock adjustnent to depressed
levels of activíty. The industrial world" has also been affected in
the past year by reduced denancl from developing countries who have

faced. increasingl-y tight financial consüraints.

2. 'l'he latest Il'lF and OECD forecasts see output picking up during
this year and growing by 1-2 per cent. The US, Germany and Canada

all experienced a sharp fall in output last year while Japan
achieveci. reasonable growth and output in Xurope as a whole stagnated.
Growth prospects for 1981 have been :revísed down with the US

growing by perhaps l.t-z per cent, Japan by 7& per cent but little
revival in Europe. l{orld trade fell l-ast year for the first time
since I97r. Both IMF and the OECD predict a mild recovery in worlld
trade this year.

1. Ear1y but tentative signs of the recovery in prospect are
slowly begi-nning to appear now that inflation and interest rates
have eome d.own. Iligher consumers' expenditure, positive stockbuilding
and construction investment are the likely sources of growth this
year. In the US housing starts, usually a good forward indicatort
and retail sales picked up at the end of last year, and the leading
indicators have continued rising. The fall in business confidence
in Europe may have bottomed out as expected production leve1s
increased while in Germany orders improved in the last two months
of l.982.

4. Unempl-oyment has continued to rise throughout the índ.ustrial
world except Japan but may begin to level out this year. The major
economies now face an unemplo¡rment rate of around 9 per cent by

end-1983t wlth no early prospects of any reduction.

CON TDENTTAL
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,. rnflation has come down nuch faster than expected as r¡¡age

costs have noderated and inport prices have reuiained weak'

consumer price inflation for the najor countries has been halved t

falling fron 12 per cent on average in 19BO to 6 per cent for the

12 rnonths to November l-g12. A wide range however still exists with

inflation in ftaly at 16$ per cent compared to the 9-1O per cent in
Canada and France, with the IIK at 5* pet cent, Germany and the US

at 4$ per cent and Japan with 2$ per cent'

6. The fa1l in inflation together with weak private credit demand

has allowed, some reduction in interest rates. Irom their earlier
peak of 15-16 per cent }-nonth money narket rates in the US have

fallen to around. B per cent nov\¡. Elsewhere interest rates have

also fallen but to a lesser exbent. In Ttaly nominal rates remain

near 20 per cent, against 12] per cent in tr'rance, 6* per cent in
Japan and jt per cent in Gernany. Real- interest rates have eased

but remain high compared to past experience.

7. The narrowing of the interest rate d.ifferential in favour of

the US and large prospective US current deficíts contributed to

the deprecíation of the dollarrs effective rate from November to

níd-January. fhis fall was matched by a stronger yen (up 18 per cent

against the dollar)and Divl. Since then the doIlar has partly
recovered - as expectations of lower US interest rates faded - and

some of the earlier appreciation of the yen and the DM, in partiuular,
have been reversed.

B. After noving towards rough current balance in 1981 forecasts

show a growing aggregate deficit for the major countries dominated

by the prospective US deficit. [he US deficit is expected, to be

around Ø7O billion for this year. In contrast, d'espite a
minor deficit last November, the Japanese current account surplus is
forecast to grow steadily and reach over Øff ¡iffion for I9Bt whíle

Germany is expected to have a smal1 current account surplus.

9. Cugent accounts of NODCs are expected to fall again thÍs year
to É7O bn (equivalent to 14 per cent of total exports) compared to
Ê9O ¡n in 1982 (2O per cent) and around ÉfOO bn in 1981 (22 per eent).
This represents considerable adjustnent given their adverse terns of

CONI,TDENTIA],
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trade and depressed export markets. Financial constraints have been

nuch tighter than expected. According to IMF estímates net bank

lending to NODCs fell from ørt* bn in 1981 to only Ø2, Un in gB2, a

fal1 of some fitO An, and this year ib could be lov,¡er. Most major
debtors, Brazi-1, Argentina, Mexico are adopting adjustnent programmes.

[he possibilities for major international defau]-ts have reced.ed but
adjustnent nust contimse bogether with adequate finance frnom the ïMF

and other financial institutions.
Policies
I0. The task for policy is to ensure that a durable recovery is
established without rekindling inflation. This inplies probabl-y
some short-term flexibility in the operation of policies, particularly
by those counbries wlirich though low inflation have achieved some roon
for maneouvre, but also a commitnent to prudent nedir.rm-term strategy,
particulæly for those countries where süructural budget problems could
undermine the recovery. Important that policies of najor countries
are co-ordinatêd and seek to conver8e towards sustainable non-
inflationary growth. l¡/illiansonrs call for po1-icy co-ord"ination is
welcome but a general widespread relakation of policy would
inevitably mean higb.er inflation and thereby prejud.ice the recovery.

11.Theappropria'bestanceof@isprovingdifficu1t
to assess, particularly in the üS at a time of ínstitutional change

and changing liquidity demands. The Federal Reserve Board has

suspended its M1 target and. adopted a more flexible approach but
some have argued its stance is now too lax. M2 growth in the last
four ¡oonths of 1982 was broadly in line with revisecl higher targets éf
9* per cent. The Fed is considering returning to the original targets
for this year though no fínal dècision has been announced..

12. Monetary €çrowth in Germany for 1982 renained within tlne 4-7
per cent target and this target is to be continued this year.
In France monetary growth after beíng well above the l'?}.-LVt per
cent target early last year has decelerated recently and the out-turn
for I9B2 may have been close to target. For this year France has
adopted. a tighter single figure target of 1O per cent. Canada has

recently abandoned. nonetary targets but aims to keep its exchange rate
closely in line with the US .dol-l-ar.

CONFÏDENTTAI,
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13. The reduction of budget deficits has been hanpered by the
recession. The industria] economiest deficits have risen from
2 per cent of GDP in L979 to 4 per cent last year and may renain at
that level during lgjt. Only Japan and the UK have reduced, their
deficits although Germany has managed. to offset much of the
effects of recession by tight discretionary policies. [he Japanese
announced a Yen 2 trillionrefldtionarypackage in October, but the
budget for fiscal L)SV (starting in April) still projects a'reduction
in the centra1 government deficit conpared" to the likely fiscal L9B2

out-turn. Expansionary policies in tr'rance and^ particularly the US

have contributed along the d,epressed" activity to the overal-1 increase
in fiscal deficits.

14. Since 1979 the US Federal deficit as a proportion of GNP has
increased fron * p"" cent to 4 per cent. Much of this increase is
due to the effects of the recession. Hor,¡ever even with some recovery
existing policy is"unlikely to reduce the deficit which could exceed

É200 bn this fiscal year (FYBr). The basic dilernma facing the US

Administration renains the same one of reconcil"ing rising expenditure
on defence and social programmes with the desíre to cut taxes.

J.r. President Reagan's State of the Union speech, delivered on
26 January, proposed major steps to reduce the budget deficit. They
included a freeze on federal expenditure, a structural reform of the
social securj-ty system (following the report of the Greenspan
Commission whi-ch proposed savings oI É169 bn over the nexb seven
years), çuts of F45 bn in the growth of d.efence expenditure and
tax increases contingent on progress j-n reducing the deficit. fhe
US Adninistration has put the fiscal deficit at over ø2OA bn this fiscal
year. ï'or ï'YB4 tbe freeze would reduce the líkely deficit from
ø27O bn to ø1BB bn but the plans would still l-eave the deficit hlgher
than expec'bed in the longër term. The final lO per cent ,tax cut in
ürlythis yeai is stillrto be inplenented. [he precise details of
thispackage and its feasibility can be assessed when the budget
forecas-t ispublished. at the end of January but it pro'irid,es encouraging
signsof theAdministratlonts desire to tackle budget problens.

CONFIDENT]AT
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Polnts

1. Fact t?¡at deficít caused by external factors beyontl a corrntryts control does not
xemove need for appropriate policy ohanges. Deficits ca¡¡not be allowetl to
grow unËustafnably. lf]rerefore need ln the cument oircumstanoes for strong
adJustuent measures to a,ohteve viable balasrce of pa¡nnents.

2. tr\rncl conclitionality has been applied fairLy rlgÞrously in last tìro years

but we Judge that present clegree of contlitlonallty is about rigþt. tr\xrd cloes

showssnsLtÍvityto specific natÍonal soclal anil Bolitical priorities so as

not to dÍscourage early resort to the tr\rnd.

5, Donor gÞvernmentE ancl banks, as welL as the A¡rrd, must recogníze thelr
uutuel responsibllities in neeting Lclc exte:nal financing neeðs. Funtl. Lend.ing ls not
Íntencled, to clisplace con¡neroial bank Loans but to be a catalyst for their
contlntration.

4. At Versaillee we acl<now1ed.gecl. sBecial responsibillty of naJor countries to take

acoount of internationaL conseguences of their national poLicies. tr\mrl sunrelLlance
und,er .Article IV procerlures have aLeo been evolvlng fn thÍs clirection. l,le

believe these princlples of sì¡rr/el.llance are broadLy right but itE inpLenentation
úidot be nade more effectLve eg by locating more clearly where brrrclen of
adJustnent shoukl be.

Sack¡ror¡nd.

5. lt?re h¡nd.ts conatitlonalfty guidelines were revfewed in 1979 to pay the
regarcl. to the ôonestl.c soofal and pol-ftical objeotives of menbers. Eowever,

fotlowing presEuæ fron rnaJor countries (tncluding ttre Uf) tfre R¡nrt staff lighteneô
contl,ltionallty cturing 1981-82 e.g. by nore frequent use of prlor actions (Íe exchange

rate changes) as preconôitions ar¡d nict tem reviews. Developing countries, ín
contraát, argtre that the preeent clegree of conclitf.onality Ís too b.arsh

pa.rtioularly tn the failure autonatically to notlify progra¡rûeg in the case of
adverse d.evelopments be¡ronô a memberts control. tJe have arguecl that appropriate
conflitÍonaLíty Ls neoeeear¡r to Bromote effective adJustnent anil to ensure that use

of, trl¡nd, ?esources is onLy tenporar¡r.



6. Following +he 5Ø quota fncrease tn 1980 a¡rd. the enlargetl accêEs flna¡rce of
pR 9.5 bn, Fr¡¡¡d leniLlng rose to record Levels tn 1981 of net oomitnents of SDR

12.1 bn. llhe Fund. wae bottr supBottlng consiôerabLe adJustnent efforts by non-o1L

dl.eveloping countries a¡¡d was rloing go in a Ìray which effåafently reoycled subetantÍaI

resources fron ttre structurelly sur¡rlusooutrl.eg to defícit aountries. &rt nany

countries (eepeeially in Latin America a¡¡tt in East E\rrope) were stilL Butttng off
neoessarJr adJustnent, anil oontl.nuing to borrrow heavily fron the E\¡ronarkets to

fLna¡rce gtowth. So too werê rnany of the non gulf oLl e¡porters nthose anbitlous

development pLans wete elpecterl, to be fina¡¡oed fron growlng oil ¡evenues. It is these

two grouBe that alre now coning to the A¡nd. ltTreir quotas a¡rô debts are large anfl

the support they need. from the fturct le BubstantJ.al, often over an extendedl perioð.

7. llhere are ounentLy 2! SBAs ln place for a total of SDR 6.9 bni of these

4 are inoperative. There aîe 7 EFtse for a total of $DR 17,8 bn; all are

operative (see Awrex).
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USE OF FUND RESOURCES

Net cornmitnents
(Íe sBA/EFF)

CFF, First Credlt
Tranche, Buffer
gtock purchases

Barbados
Chile
Costa Rica'
El Salvador
The Garnbla

Gulnea
Haltl
Honduras
Hungary
Liberla
Madagascar
Malawl
Mali
Morocco
Panama+

Romania
Senegal+

SomalLa
S Africa
Sudan+

Thailand
Togo+

Turkey
Uganda
Yugoslavia

ANI\¡:EX

SDR bn
19e2
2.4x

3.Oø

EFF

Dominica
Indla
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Mexi.co
Pakistan
Peru

1981

12.1

1.5

x Gross commltments were SÐR 6.5 bn of whlch: Mexico 3.4 bn.
p includes SDR 0.5 bn for Brazil.

1982 as a whole saw a marked slowdown in the rate of commltment lending
compared to 1981. Ho$rever, following the approach by Mexlco to the
Fund in the autumn, lt became clear that the rate of lendlng would

speed up agai.n although the buLk of lending w111 fall in 1983.

Current Fund Programmes

SBÁ,

l

+ lnoperatlve



ÊqoTAs AND GAB - TNCREASING rHE pUND'S RESOURCES

Points

1 . The Fundf s key rol-e ln adjustment means that it must have
adequate resources. In Toronto I advocated an increase in quotas
of at least 5A%. Events since then have suggested a need to increase
the quotas as quickly as possible. The UK has taken the lead in
trying to accelerate the negotiation and ratification of the review.
In view of the progress made Ín the ExecutÍve Board on increasi.ng
quotas and the priority attached to strengthening the Fundts resources,
I have proposed bringing forward the date of the Interim Committee
from April to 10-11 February.

2. there is widespread agreement that the quota increase should
be substantial. Now that there is agreement on increasing the
resources of GABr ily own vÍew of an Íncrease of about 50% In quotas

would provide the Fund with adequate resources to help prospective
borrowers. I would not expect the flnaLly agreed quota increase
to be too far from that figure.

3. On distrlbutlon, I attach great lmportance to a method that ls
uniform, fair and systematic and whi.ch all-ows quota shares to change

in an orderly way over time to reflect more cl-early memberts positions
Ín the world economy. These j-ssues are under review and we hope to
reach agreement ln the Interim Committee. It is difflcult to go int
detall at thfs stage of the negotiations, particularly since
Ímportant questions of natÍonal lnterest are at stake. However,
lf members display a willÍngness to compromise, I am hepeful that the
outstarrding problems can be resolved,

4. Ministers of the Group of Ten have agreed that the General
.A,rrangements to Borrow should be lncreased from SDR 6.4 bn to SDR 17 bn,
Moreover in future the GAB will be available not only to participants
but to any member with a condltlonal programme at tlmes when the Fund

is faced with an inadequacy of resources assoclated with balance of
payments problems of a size threatening the international monetary
system.

i
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5. The enlarged G"AB represents the special contributlon of the
G1O to the solutlon of curent dlfflcult internatlonal fi.nanclal
probl-ems. It is a useful step towards restorlng confidence wlthin
the international financial communÍty. It underl-ines the fact that
our exj-sting institutions are showing themselves capable of adapting
and that the way forward is by buildlng on thls process of adaptation.
There has been much talk of a new Bretton Woods but now 1s not the
time to uproot the existing insitutlons.

6. At present our contrlbution towards the GAB is denominated in
sterllng. The new GAB commitment will be denominated ln SDRs. ThÍs
will requlre legislation and accordingly I w111 be asking the House

for authorlty to make some amendments to the 1979 International
Monetary Fund Act.

Background

7. On size the Executlve Boardr s report to the Interim Committee

wlll- indicate that alnost all (Íe all except the US) could support
an increase in quotas to SDR 1OO bn. Ldc directors have stated that
SDR 10O bn must be a mlnÍmum. G1O directors support the range
SDR 85 - 1O0 bn, wlth all except the US seefng a 5Øo in these
as the practlcal minimum. The US have shown a .marked reluctance to
go over SDR Bl bn, usuall-y cltlng Congressional difflculties. the
US may sirnply be adopting a negotiating posture but agreement

in the Interim Committee wilL presuppose a wiLlingness for the US

to go above SDR 90 bn.

I On distribution , there is general- agreement that the AustralÍan
method of distrLbutlon should be applled as the basis ie 1n order
to reflect better the relative economic positlons of member countrf.es,
the increase should be dlstributed ln proportlon to each memberr s

share in the total of calculated quotas. There is equally general
agreement that this puresü method of dlstrlbution 'shouLd be dlluted
by some d.egree of equiproportionally. The precise slze of the
equisopgrtional- . element is stÍll to be decidedühat¡¡¿¡1y d.lrectors

2
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(ie lO-lZ) favour the range of 2O-5Ør. The UK could accept any

point ln this range but the needs of the Japanese (v¡ho want the
mfnimum equiproportional elenent) will have to be borne in mind.

9. Ooeü. toUK. The varlous capital transaction involved 1n paying
the increased subscri.ptlon (whether 1n SDRs or sterling) do not score
elther as publJ.c ex¡lendlture or as lncreasing the borrowing requirement.
The lnitlal effect of paylng in SDRs or having sterling used ls to
lncrease the reserves since our reserve positfon with the Fund rlses.
These transactions do, however, have sma11 second round ínterest
rate consequences which indlrectly affect the borrowing requirement
via debt interest.

10. lhe UK share in the GAB will be 10% of SDR 1.7 þ¡n. If the UK

accepted a G.AB callr âs with use of sterling, our reserve posltlon
with the Fund would rise (1e we would become larger creditors of the
Fund). This would be treated as any other lncrease ln reserves
1e it woulcl not affect the PSBR or public expendlture. Hoï¡ever second

ror¡nd interest rate effects woul-d mean a rise 1n debt interest payments

and consequent possible rise in the PSBR. If, however, GAB

cornmltments camied a market rate of interest, tbere wouLd not be -
a PSBR effect.

LeEísl.ation

11, The 1979 IMF Act appears to be defective in maklng no provS-sion

for subscriptlon payments other than Ín own currency: the relevant
section refers to subscriptions being pald out of the NLF. In relation
to ttre forthcoming quota j-ncrease we will want to take powers to nake

payments not only in sterling but 1n SDRs held by the Exchange

Equalisati"on Account. This would seem to lnvolve amendment of Sectlon 1

of the Act followed by recapitulation of the powers to make future
increases by statutory instrument.

12. Section 2 of the 1979 A.ct is widely drawn to perrnlt loans |tin
accordance with the Fundr s borrowing arrangementsrf . Hov¡ever on present
form 1t looks as if we shall- need. (as with quotas) to take provision
for subscrlption in foreign currencies or SDRs as well as in. own

currency. In any event it is evident. that new lendlng oUfiåätions will
be denominated in SDR and this alone would require new prim""y po*""".

)
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13. In additlon to the agreement on the GÆ, G1O ministers agreed to
contlnue discussions wlth the Saudis on what form of assoclatlon with
the GAB the Saudls were seeklng. In particular they would discuss
whether the Saudis were prepared to set up a credit arrangement wÍth
the Fund on comparable terms to the GAB partlcipants. Dlscussions
were held on 2 January 1n London wlth Habermeler, Dintand the Saudis.

14. The question of access 1s still being looked at. A decision
w111 not be requlred at the Interim Committee but Ít ls already
beginnlng to look as if the outcome wil-l be that no member loses
access in cash terms. For ldcs this wilL be a declsive element
in the Revl-ew. This should provJ.de a satisfactory outcome for them

since the Ldc.S""ilr& ." a whole wilL after the Review have a

considerabJy/ Ëäa'rã-of quotas than thelr relative economic positlon ln
the worLd entitLes then to.

4
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-SDR AI.reSAIIOfi (includiúg nethod of paydónü)

Points to Malce

1. tlidespread agreenent that the quota subscription shouLd be in reserve assete
(íe SDR or hard cumencies).

2. Recognise that many countriee are Lntereeted in further SDR alLocatlons but
this should be looked at in the context of IMF studles of the adequacy of gl-obal.

J.iquidity. We ourseLves have an open nind on the rnerits of a further SDR alLocatÍon.
l¡le would welcone a review of the lateet trende in world inflation and lÍquidity to
see whether a new allocation would comnand support.

t. [If necessary] The risk of reigniting inflation is probabLy ]esa than ít was.

The sl-owdown in bank recycling wiLl need to be carefuJ-ly monitored. But the prinary
need ie for conditionaL rather than unconditional- liquídity, and we should not be

defLected fron reeognising this.

Backgrounll

4. Under the Artícles, members are required to s'r¡bscrlbe 25 per cent of a quota

increase in SDRs¡ except that the Board of Governors may prescrlbe, by a 7O per cent

maJorÍtyt that the pa¡rment nay be made, on the same basÍs for all nembers, in whole

or ín part ín the currencies of other nembers specífied, with their concur?ence, by

the Fund or in the nemberrs own currency. Vírtually aLl Executive Directors bave

agreed in principle that 2911 ot the increase Ín quotas should be paid ín aeserve

a8gets.

5. However, many of those who in the Last couple of yeare advocatedfurther SDR

allocations (fe nost of the nenbership except for the G5) have talcen this opportunity
to press for a further discusgion on the nerits of an SDR aLlocation. The agreement

to zubscríbe either SDRs or hard currencies is therefore bcing glven on two

understandinge. the first ie that nenbers in difficul,tiee can promptly draw the
reaerve tra¡¡che thus created. The eecond is that the next Interin Conmlttee will ask

the Executive Board to revlew Latest trende in world infLation and S.iquidity and report
back to the Governora as a natter of urgency eo that they could consider at the
next Annual Meeting wbether a new aLLocation of SDRs was caLled før at that tine.

/i
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6. This seens a sensible conpronÍse. It shouLd avoíd the Interín Comnittee beíng

dÍstracted from the prime concern of securing an appropriate lncrease in the Fundre

f,ê8olltcêõ.

?. It ís not known whether the vlews towards an SDR aLlocatLon of the US (whose

zupport is cn¡cia1 for achievlng the necessary 85 per cent naJority) or of other

G) nembers have changed. If alLocations are to be resumed, the LÍkely starting date

would be January 1984. tle couLd expect argunente that the first al-location shouLd

roJ.l up the alLocatíons which níght have been nadc in L98Z ana 1987. If thÍs is
conceded the fírst aLlocatíon woul-d be unlikeLy to be less than SDR 12 bn with

further al-Locations of SDR 4 bn in l-ater yearsr ie the Étane annual- rate as in the

period L9?9-L98t.

CO¡ITIDENTIAL
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FUND IJQUIDITY

Poi¡ts

1. Although the Fund has both unused ordinary resources and credit lines for the very

immediate futurer more will be needed in the period before the Eighth Quota Review is

implemented (and the new GAB borrowing anangements put in place).

Z. The Fund should finalise Í¡nangements soon for a third SAMA tranche of SDR 4 billion.

3. The Fund should continue to explore similar medium term borrowing from others who

have not so far lent enlarged Access resourcee although we recognise that prospects here

are not good. We would support market borrowing only if bonowing from official sources

were inadequate.

Baclgrctmd

4, Since Toronto concern has grown about the Fund'g immediately available resources

before the Eighth Quota Review is put in place. The Fund currently has just over

SDR 10.1 billion of uncommitted ordinary resources which should be just adequate for the

next 18 months. However it has now only SDR 1.? billion of uncommitted borrowed

resources to finance Enlarged Access programmes. Brazil (SDR 2.8 billion) will more than

absorb this. ïVithout the third SAMA tranche a commitment gap of SDR 3.5 billion

therefore, will emerge by April. For 1983-84 the staff's estimates of commitments of

bonowed resources for members with quotas of less than SDR 800 million is SÐR 3.4 billion

(including, for example, Egypt, Pakistan, Zaire, Phtlþpines, Portugal and Turkey). This

would raise the commitment gap to SDR 7 billion. Some of these commitments may not

materialise but a number of the OPEC high absorbers (Nigeria, Indonesia) are potential

borrowers as well. Further commitments to members with quotas over SDR 800 million

ca¡not be precluded.
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5. This makes it particularly urgent to secure the third SAMA tranche of SDR 4 billion.

tln 1981 the Saudis indicated their intention to consider a further commitment for the third

year if their balance of payments and reserve position permitted). During his visit to Saudi

Arabia with the Chancellor (7-9 January) the MD intended to discuss the third tranche with

the Saudis. No definite conclusion was reached - the Saudis gave the impression that for

them the main guestion was enhanced resources for the Fund (whether by the third.,tranche

or parallel Saudi lend.ing alongside the new GAB appeared a secondary qrìestion).

Habermeier (Fund Treasurer) with Dini met the Saudis in London on Z8 January to continue

the contactg on GAB matters and will no doubt have sounded then out further on the third

tranrche. There seems a reasonably good chance of securing the third tranche in the coming

months.

6. lVe have also been encouraging the Managing Ðirector to approach other non-Gl0

potential leaders, such as Kuwait (SDR ¿ billion) and the Emirates (SDR I billion) neither of

which contributed under the Enlarged Access policy. The Kuwaitis have given a definite 'no'

(their domestic financial system and stock market are in some disanay). The Fund are 'not

optimistic'about the UAE either.

7. Therefore we cannot rule out a further approach to the G10 countries (i.e Germany,

Japan and ourselves) for loans to tide the Fund over r¡ntil the proposed new implementation

date of mid-1984 for the Eighth Quota Review although the Fund may be reluctant to do

this given the recent GAB decision. But we do not want to ease the pressure on the Saudis

or other non-Gl0 lenders at this stage. Therefore the less said about this the better. We

want to avoid giving the impression that the UK would agreed to lend more than the

forecast SDR 150mn already committed.

8. Programmes breakdowns will reduce the need for bo¡rowed funds. We may be able to

wait and see which programrnes fail and live with an uncovered commitments gap during

late 83 - early 84 provided that the Fund is fully ready to go to the market of the

GAB/quote increase in delayed. In the event that the Fund had inadequate resources
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,-\ecausc of a chortfall from officlal sotuc€sr we would support direct market borrowing. If
)

the Fund doec go to the markets, it eÌ¡ould do so from a position of strength well ahead of

any inmediate fina¡rcing need.

9. The Fund may alao oçlore the ldea of aelling aterling on a¡t ad hoc basis in the

operatlonal budget. There hae been a gratcr than expected use of ordinary resources in

recent months ar¡d ugable currencies have been eubetantlally reduced þy SDR I billiån) over

the period.

. ..)



GOLD

Points

1. GoLd etill has something of a role fn the international monetary syatem

ae a store of value, even though it is no longer convertibLe at a fixed prLce.

It stilt has a place in national reserves. However there is no officíal price

for gold and curencíes are not measured ín:terms of it.

2. It woutd not serve any ueeful purpoee to fix the price of gold rather than let
it fintt ite own level now that it does not play any formal part in the international-
monetary system. In any caser in present cÍrcumstances there is no prospect that
this couLd be achieved by co-ordínated official actÍon.

Background

t. fhere are number of reasons why we would not want to remonetfze gol-d:

(a) The suppJ-y of gold might not provide sufficíent world ltquÍdity to
fínance the growth of worLd trade. ff there were not enough go1-d ít would

be necessary to raLse íts prlce, which is potentially just as lnflationary
as providing additional ltquidity in any other way (eg SDR aLlocations).

(b) Gold ownerehip is concentrated Ín the hands of a few deveJ-oped countrLes.

Compared wLth our maJor partners (other than Japan) the IIK has littl-e of it
(about 25* of our reservee).

(c) The llonrs share of ¡ço1-d production is in South Africa (6O per cent)

and the IISSR (25 per cent).

(¿) It would be very difflcul-t to fix the price of gol-d.

4. There was some revíval of interest in gold in the US in 1981 aa a re6u1t of

the US Gold Commiseion. In particular, eupply síde advocatee (euch as Laffer),
fearing that hi6h interest rates vould frustrate the economic expansLon promised as

a reeul-t of tax cuts, argued that there could be no serious anti-ÍnfLation poJ.ícy

untfl gol-d convertibil-íty was restored. However, the Commission (whtch included

Sprinkeì., llal-lich and Reuss) was weíghted against gold proponents and certain}y
orthodox fiscal conservativee are much more sceptical about gold than rsupply



sidersr. Ihe Comnissionrs report coul-d not conceal- these deep dÍvisions and

the majority recommendations came down fírml-y agaÍnst convertibil-ity. llhe

report in effect made any positive move on gol-d a non-6tarter.



JURGENSEN GROUP

ËPEAKING NOIE

In ny tr'und speech, I said that I hoped study woul-d not be an

academic exercise or a means for each country to justify its
present practice. [he object should be a meeting of ninds not
a widening of differences.

[his still seems to me right. As I understand it the !üorking

Group are now reaching the stage of completing their report.
This wiLl be looking at the objectives of intervention, and how

eff ective it has been - in eff ect a pooling of past erçerience.
When this analysis is conplete - and my impression is that a

pretty thorough job will have been done - I think the next step

will be for Deputies to see what they make of it. [he issues
would come to Ministers. But for the moment I cannot say more

than that. No decision has been taken for example about

publi cation.

BACKGROUNÐ NOIE (CON¡'rDENlrAl)

[he Group was established at the Versailles sunmit' The commission

participate as well as the G-7 countries. It has had many meetingst

and produced. a mass of background material. By and large the

concLusions seem likely to be in line with existing UK policy: it
will not suggest that intervention by itself can stand in the way

of roajor market trends; it wilL suggest useful nodest "smoothingt'
role. G-? Ministers will have to consider the Report before the

lúilliamsburg Sumrnit'



Attachment (iv)
.i" I'l tl i{AiT¡.T I 0i{At B Ji'lil¡' Ï I{ G ¡f ,û"T'IAfi $

Å, Natu-re o f -bb.e tt cri rj i- 'stt

(j") -It is natural
it sells ner.ispapers"

riilclerstand rLbl"e reaso
bankers or Go-¡ernmen

for the merìia to sPeak about a t¡crisistt !

[Fo.r differerrt but perhaps equally
ns ïlo one expects of ficials, central
t Ministers to tal-k in sinilar terms'l

L6\þ'

So¡ne of the problerns Lt'e serj-ons, ancl tbe actj-rrj-ties o-f

the international j.ns'biÙutions, central' banks and Gor''ernments

over past rnonths bear witness to that (and are in thensel-v'es

also a souÍce of comfort). But j-t is a.Lso ilopo::tant to

see the problems in Perspective"

/..\ ¡-r.l ^ ì.^--l1;*^^ l-l^^*a lt.,tra 1r
\ l.a / lJgftiÞ-L t/ g 'v'f-tç lludr¿IJ-¡lçi2 t v¡¿v! v r¿r¡ v v âa?1 '*n rì af ¡l¡l -i;c -

.A.nd. ther* ûïe good reasons why both borroiA¡eIs and lenders

should conti:rue to aYoici that

(iii) The i-ncreasc in l.en di.r¡ ha i:een no e urcdes;t ther¡

c¡fter: thoug;ht". Bett'¡eeil L9'?7s and 1982 the exie"rrlal deb'b cf
- 

coiín'b-r':-es r r¡.a/\^ i--.r-ri..,r r,-,

deve¡:piiii;'^"i"-"inc',reesed f::orn a::ound i*10CI bi'll-i.tt to

a::ounclsicOirri-liion"Alargeir"¡creaseinnomj.nalterms¡
but nothing .l.ike ,so d.ramati.c once one has all'orted for'
j-nflation ancl gror+th" The inc.rease in reiation to exi:or:ts

ancl tyade ovel? th.e decacie vJås about 2J per ceni" In fact

tiie grov;b}-'. rate o.f ler:ding; in real terms seçms to have

been h.igh*r' in the 1960rs.

(i") In-berrratioi:al .Lendir:g b"as accc¡unteC for ¡r g'''t¡'nËì

p::oporti.on 0f banks' "business" Bu'[ in 198] ba'tk;sl

j-nternatior:a.i eryosu.re accounted fOr aÏouncl 1'/"¡í' o1 assets

(avera.!Ìe for T:a¡kc frr:ro tþe najor countries) so re'
es1ter i-iiirl; ofl i: ar:1.r:L n íT e:{Tlo.i ilî:e ::em.a i-ns clornestic "



(v) Most tending is accou.nted for_ by a smal.l numbe¡

of countries" The tc¡i¡ 1O develcping country borrowers
accounted fcr 60 per cent of the total in 1981. Tb.ese

are all countries with strengths in terms of natu.ral
resources oî economic track record. [Tnat is why they htere

able to berrow. I lttfiough they may face temporary problems,
these natural strengths must increase confidence that
in 'bhe loans irill prove good; and that additional bank

lending undertaken following policy adjustments by the
borrowers will help improve the the quality of existing
loans

(vi) Rqsqbqlgline and adjustnent nay be painful for
borrowers and lenclers alike. It is not a disaster.

(vii) In a broad.er. sense the problems are all symptons

of 'bhe _!-i:ans!E"ip¡_!;o_lov¡er iul1e_tion in the world." fhe inflation
lower in-berest rates and more soundly based growbh that Aaver /
wiil brj.ng v¡ill hetp all countries solve the'ir problelns.

lì" Supervi sion

Points to ¡aake

(i)
ft

Should be controls on banksr overseâs lendin e euroreicets.
. SLìS:ECSas Ìrro¡lg-vo euromarkets are iot supervised

from a p::udential point of view; or not subject to any
controls. They are. In the iIK and all ottrer major
countries prudential supervisi-on extends to banks'
international operations as weli as clomestic operations.
[Proposals for Governnentrs or central banks to go

further and decide how much banks should ]end to individual
eou.ntries, or direct the lending, are irnpractical and

likely to be ineffj-cient. Such deeisions mrst be made in
the narket, and are fo:: individual banks to nake.l

-r¡{f,r .if:'- --



(j-i) ïnt e::nation¡a1 coorciin ation of suoervision i.s

"j*g{gqgg!.9. o::-þ,as lerf.t t.acgnaq_ (,&Srro.siq!.g)" No system
is perf ect or can be foo"Lproof to outright fraud " But
it is important 'bo recognise that a l-ot of work has gone
on i.nternati-onally sj"nce L975 ta seek to improve superv:Lsor;y
arrangenlents and coo-peration betrveen banking authorities in
clifferent countries. The Bank of Englan,C has played â

leading role. fhey lce;¡ conmittee is chaJ.red by (and
sometines narned after l{r Cooke [who the TCÊC saw on
2t+ Jan.1

Back unü

(a) lhere have been many suggestions that the Eurona¡kets
are unsuoervi.serl cr uncontrolled. Often these arise from
confi¿sing monetary contror arrangements * which do not in
gene;raJ. appfy io off shore marlcets, though thei:: ef.f ect is
transinitted 'via interest rates with prucl"enti-a1. eupervision,
whi<;h doesG

Ti:ere cor¡1d be rnention of .lorcl Leverrs p_r:oposal for
set'l;ir:g cei'lings for bank.rending to borrowing countries"
rriris seems to take di-f.ferrent forms on <lifferent occasions"
so¡;¡e.bj.ines it sounds like a projlosai- fo:' bureac-ratic cont::ol-
of al-I international lending; sometimes remarkably tike the
er,isting system of bankirig supervision.

(t) lhe tlas-]"e Concordat-

lhe Basle Com.rnittee of Banking Supervisors drew up in
7.97, a set of guidel.ines - which has ccltoe to be knorrn
as the Concordat on the responsibilities of different
supervisory authorities for the ongoing super-,visi.cn of
.banks Lrhere those banks operaùe in rnore than ene natj..ona.l_
ji"'tri sdict j-on o .



í

[he principles und"erlying the supervision of the Euromarkets
can be sunmarised. as follows. llhe sìrpervision of foreign
banking establishrnents should be the joint responsibil.ity
of host and parent authorities and no foreign banking
establishment shouLd escape supervision. The supervi.sj.on
of branches' solvency falls prJ-narily to the parent
authoritieso whilst liquidity of branches and subsidia¡ies
is considered to fall prim.arily to the host authorities.
Solvency of subsidiaries is in the first plaoe for host
authorities, but the principle of consolidation means a

substantial role also for the parent authority.

[he text of a statement j-ssued by the Central Bank Governors
in 19BO is appended. (Annex A)

C. T¡ender of last Resort

Foints to make

(i) Arrangements do exist for preventing banking
collapses (donestic or international) Ìraving serious
d.ornino effebts.

(ii) Central bank Governors made this clear -.as to
inte¡national banking - in their L974 statement.

(iii) But it would be rvrong for any individual bank to
think it would necessarily be rescuecl however inpruclent
it had. been. Past rescues (eg the Franklin National Bank

in the US) have not extended to helping bank managements,

nor sharehofders"

Backqround

fhe texb of Governors' L97+ stateuent is appended.(Annex B)

-nIFFry,¡Er.-¡ì



D Tnformation aboub internati-onal indebte<iness

Poínts to make

(i) llhere has been a qreatly inoroved flow of
infornation about i-nternational lendine in recent arears

|lhis orres uuch to the efforts of the GlO central banksn

with the Bank of England piaying a leading role, ,ro"kiog
through the BIS" lhere is now a tot of information
available. Although it is only published quarterlyt
about ] months in arlearsr. it certainly should be enough

to give banks adecluate warni-ng of countries ge',;ting iutc¡
over, extend.ed. positions: that doeis not happeu otrtelnight"

(ii) If the world's commercial banks decj.de to cooperate

to pool .further information through tbeir new Tnstitute
aS T¡*.n*no'l-iv* +,¡¡vv¡¿¡lJv.! an^'1 11ì rr¡naa

* ¿4¡Ë¿vv

development.

.ïlackg::ound

.4. ctecision to go ahead. with the proposed Institute has been taken.

But its precise role and ftrnctions remain unclear.

E. Bank Ðrovi-siorls for bad debts

Foints to make

(i) Obvj-ously banks have to make the provj-sions they
thínk pr'oper against individual loans to problee countries,
taking accoìånt al.so of the views of their supervisory
authority (tire Bank of England).

(ii) The ci¡cumstaRces üay vary fron loan to loant
depending on the details, eristence of guarantees (eg from

ECGD) etc*

1.\Fii,;.,r rY



(iii) rt is not a matter of writing a loan off conpletel-'
or not at all. Ând a loan can be vr:::Ltten dor,rn one yar a¡d
up 'L-he next if circunstances change,

(irr) The position on the tax treatment of provisions was

set out in a }etter of I/ January frorn the Revenue to
t¡ré gritish Bankers Association (which has now been
published). [Copy "ttu3f;"ffn"ftCi-s betieved ba¡ks a]îe now
generally content with the situation. l

E Schemes to quarantee or refinance existinE bank loans from
official funcls

rord r¡everr s proposal for centrar banks to take over from
co¡mercial banks some of their existing loans to ldcs is one of
a fanily of proposals floated recentl.yo -

Some tirne ago ùhe I¡"m/JBIiil uevelopnent Çomu1¡¡u* set up a Task
tr'orce to exauine probJ-ems related to non-concessional flows to
the less det'eloped couniries. The fask Fo::ce consi-d.ered se.¡É:ral
icleas for nei'¡ guaranüee f acili.ties, inctuding a Frencn proposal
for a Xttltill-a.teral. Partial Guaran'l;ee Framev¡ork for extencli"ng
parl'i,al gua::erntees to internatj"onal banks on behalf of eouniries
on the threshold of creditrsorthiness"

However, in thei¡ report to the Development Comnittee the Task
Force decided noi; to recoruûend that these i d.eas be pursued ,
essentially because their consultations r^rith commercial banlcs
revealed that there r.¡as f-i-tt1e prospeet that a neil' mechanism
of this sort r"¡c¡uiû in fa.ct generate additional lending" Ilhere may

be some scope for multilateraL institutions, such as the World
Bank and tire nain lìegional Development Banics, to raake greater
use of their existing powers to guarantee eomraercial loans in
add,i'cion to lending in their or,rn ri65ht but in the past there
has been li.ttle denand for the¡n to do so"

.r?.qr.{T!¡- "' .



ffore ::ecently a number of further schemes have been canvassed

outsicle Goveri:menb , including Lrord Irever t s proposals" tr'or

example, a RefunCing Fac:Lli'bi¡ vras suggested in a Financial Tines

lead.e:: on 1] Êeptember, vrhj-ch would issue long term bonds with
an Ilß guarantee, using these funds to purchase debts at a

di scount "

I¡ine to take

One difficulty v¡ith some of this fanily of ideas is that they
tend to cut across IlfF conclitionality. If condiiionality is
decreased. there is a danger that gualantees will be called.
More generally sehenes of this sort seem liable to give the

wrong signal about the respecti.ve roles of international
insti'butions, hanks and ad justment by developed countries"
If a commercial feê were changed, as it shoutd be, the.re woìf,1d

seea ïeár questions ço oo r^¡itir tire exieni; tc¡ iviricir tire iar6esi;
banks would be interested. i-n some proposals in this field if
(tor example) they felt able to look after the¡aselves in
rescheduling operations.

lhe best r+ay forv,¡a.rd is first to tackle individual countr¡'
probleius on a case by case basis. $eeondly insofar as the
problen is a general one lrre need to rnake the existing
instj-tutions r'¡ork t¡etter. This neans in particular nore

lresoulrces for tne Il'ß' and closer liaison with the corünerciai
banks in the establishment of programmes for problem'countries"
It may mean the tr'und getting in earli.er and l.eaving sh.orter Saps

if a progranme breaks d.ov¡n. This approach is not easy but it
seeüs r:ight in principle, and it avoids the hazards of atterapts

to establish major ner+ bureaucracies in short order. The role
the I{!' has been taking recently in cooperating noore closely
ivith conrme::cial banks over problem countries is on balance a
helpfu-I developnent.





CONFID$\TTI.AJ¡ until 27 Novenber
then iJNCITASSIFIËD
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Aùtachment (vi)
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DRAT'I

Statement on Ourrent Account Surolus and Prospects

Members of the Comnittee will have notÍced that the current

aceount continues to perform very well. It now looks as

if the surplus for LgBz will be over 5f¡$ 6i11ion compared

with tlne 9,7* billion projected at the tine of the Autunn

Statement, and without the benefit in L$BZ of the EC Rebate
rose

we had. been erçecting. Exports actirally/ in 1982 despite

a fall in world trader- helped it is true by rising oil pri.ces.

In December the nonthly value of IJK e:q>orts topped Sl billion

for the first time. {lhere is no, sign yet of any massive

surge ín imports.

2. Obviously there are great uncertainties in this area-

lrlhat r^¡i1l happen to world trade, what will happen to inports

when current destocking comes to an endo what will be the

effect of recent curxency movements, and will the surplus

on oil trade be naintained at the high levels we have seen

recently? I trould not want to pre-judge the îreasury

forecast that will be published at the tine of the Budget.

But the prospects are somewhat better now than tbey were

in November.





,6(' f*,
rcsc Supplenentary Briefing (ttpoints to makert and background fornat)

A. Dome stic (nainLy FEU)

(l) E:rposition of Government policy in relation to exchange

rate.
l)',h+o n w'U^/t ''í-?/t't ' Pll'+'^Ll";

(ii) Case f'or exchange rate target in conbination with
monetarY target-

(iii) Recent weeks¡ relationship of behaviour of aùthorities
to (i). trh\ L+ aøL'e*'* d bz+r'1 :r'þ.' /**'/41

L.r tq- ì u.rl*, ì t" h1 vq+^
(lv) Overshooting.

rì

(v) EMs uenbershiP t\!'^ /41líuç, (/brtlt ..r7.aa-.1 ''4 4A'a'

la 4 ,'r-rt (ru ø ?

(vi) Role of intervention.

Internalional (tlr Bottrill)

I¡lorld economic prospects

.- u L4r t'/*1
(i) Case for action to assist recovery'

n"; n^'') t'* 4-' 't4l"ttt ( + r*^'l) #(ii) us economy 
/ûvL,^h. u ) r+"rt-ì4 vu\ a-st41

(Z) International Coordination

(i ) llarget zones.

(ii) Versaill,bs initiative.

(iii) Jurgensen GrouP.

I-r- '1tnwJLr 
'Ê'C' \ /:"*'?

O t¿^.1 0 cA,r,UrQ * l<+++'4 'r' -+ )

U¿-r-' â^-âa/r " ryffi(vii) Exchange controls.

0^t
B.

(r)r#
+

,Ån;*'^'*'
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3) Role of IYIF

(i) Quotas/GAB.

(ii) Conditionality.

(iii) Surveillance/exchange rate misalignments.

(iv) Relationship to Central Banks.

(4) Other

wkp
,{W

lu
Úilt'

lrrlb
(l) SDR allocations. fV"4ì f.,vùY
(ii) Protectionism.

tw ryr,r^,^:!t 
wt-o)

,-. (þy[,-rt*. ry*(,(;,ff*;*,
\þt'"

(iii) Gold.

C. Banking (Mr Peretz)

Nature of ttcrisisrl

Supervisíon

Lender of last resort

rnformation L',¡,^)' ft.'ts "t*'*'q

\Ju,4J.4 l-,.{urrtl. fu ,,kL'-
Adequate prov'Lsr'on1 

*@
I¿DC debt: restructuring ideas.

t^,*,tl,i 4 Jv *.^. 
.-i.o)(vqffi"

f,ú/,, a-u t'¡l r ¡¡,h
.44¿t "t f*.' , Jl*,"'dui ,4 î*

*"Ï,^l
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'y1t^*)D. ProbLem Countries (AEF)

(Factual background.)
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ÞJ¿òo,t'z Sr,t"lryh"^rh,^- " rteø
FROM: TJBurr',N
DATE | 27 Januany 1983

1 MRa

c CHANCELLOR OF THE E){CHEQUER
cc:

TCSCs 31 JANUARY

Mr Kerr rs mínute of zS January asked for a high profire note f;or
verbati¡n use at the Tcsc hearing on 31 January about pay settLe-
ments ín the current round. rn the light of my submission of
25 January, whích crossed wíth ltr Kemrs minute, ít was agneed
that the note should concentrate less on what has been happening
in the pay rou¡rd than on what still needs to happen in terms of
lower settlements.

2. I now attach a speaking note on these Lines. Tou should also
be aware that if the subject of pay is raised, the Comnittee nay
refer back to l4n Burnsl evidence on 16 November when he saåd that
the earnings assumption given to the Govennnrent Actuany (a 6$ per
cent increase between the tg82 8¡ and 1983 - 84 fi¡rancial years)
would be:

lconsístent with leveLs of pay settLement probably
somethíng like 5 or 5+ I¡er cent r.

3. The Conmittee might suggest that the Government was therefone
assuming from the outset that settlements would be i.n lí¡re with
inflatíon and therefone higher than ímplied ín the attached note,
I€ sor you could sayt

¡rIt Ís true that settlements around 5 per cent wouLd be
consistent wlth the assumptíon for the Government Actuary.
But so wouLd lower figures: for example tdriftI last year
accounted for 2 per cent out of the total earníngs gnortrth.

Economíc Secretany
Minister of State (C)
It{r Burne
!{r Líttler
Mr Í.e Cheminant
I'{r Middleton
llr Carey
Mr Kenp
I4n Lavelle
ldr Odling Smoe
l¿Ir BottriLl
Mr Ridley
flr ('2<'*,\
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But the important point is not the assumptLons usedr but
the need to get settlements as low as possibl"e. n

T J BURR

449*,
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SPEAKTNG NOÎE FOR TCSC ON 31 JANUART

Pav in the cument round

CBI figunes have confirmed that the Level of pay settlements is coming
down in the present pay nound, Their cr¡muLatíve avenage for
manufactuning settlemenùs between August and the end of l¡r*'t. year is
around. ó per cent. The ratification of the {.8 per cent lratíonal
Eogineering Agreement this month suggests that the current posítion
míght be somewhaü Lower thán this.

2. But even so, ure are talkíng about settlements no lower than the
rate of l¡rfLation, whích was 5,4 per cent í¡¡ December. And of
course other factors besùdes the annual" pay settlement, - known
collectively as drift - contribute to the grorrth of earníngs.
So fan from making sacrífices, many of those rutro have settLed wíLl
be getting hLgher real earnings. And thLs at a ti-me when índustrial
production is flat.

3. One is bound to wonder rshether negotLators' have yet adJusted
to the Lowest rate of ínflation for 1J yeans. If settlements had

decLi¡red since the summer by as much as prices, they would be

averaging less than 4 per cent.

4. But the majority of settl-ements in thís round have yet to conêr

They need to be kept as Low as possíbJ.e¡ and to be rigonously
JustifÍed in terms of what can be afforded and the market sítuatLon.
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818. I sec now what is meant. So the
answcrs are solely on question 19, is that
it?

On question l9 I had a very brief answer-
yes. That was about the allocátion ofspcciai
drawing rights.

819. I think it now makes sense. It was
not clear.

It was not clear?

820. No, because it was not clear that
y^ou. weje. not answering question lg. Mr
raooa-ùchloppa h8s sometimes Dut oues_
trons_ togcther and answered thenì togóther
and I was rcading the two at thc samËtime.
What I think is another matter of much

with that. So, we have played it in such a
way, f9r. instance, that (to'give a con.rcti
example) when the chàngõ in exchanìe
rates seemed to damage oui domestic ecoi_
9my 9¡ our stability and so on, then wc
lool(ed morc to the change in exchanpe
rates than to the money sùpply. Howeveîì
we always tricd not to eei ióc far ar"ãi T
lrom our monetary targct, and I alwavs usð- I
although pcrhaps ir is not vcrv faír. thó I
Swiss example as bcing one which we would .

never fo.llo*i namely, that the Swiss,
because they had an eitrcme upvaluation oi
the.Swiss franc in 1978, simply suspendeé
thcir monetary targct and'tÉey ¿.*i¿d
money more than three times théir monet_
sry target, with bad consequences aftcr_
wards. We also overstepped bur rnon.t.iv
targct in that period, bi¡i onlv from g oeï
cent to I I pcr cent, which was ótill toleraÉlc,
although-and now I come to thc monetail
ists again-the 

- dogmatic monetarists, óf
cou-rsc, criticised us for that. Whenever wc
had to intcrvene in thc Europcan Monãt".u
System, and thcrc were sev'eral o.ri"¿, ài
that and we had somctimes to ¡níeruC* ¡u
several billions of D-marks. they claimeá
that by inrcrvenrion in favoúr of'this fiiiã
rate system we would underminc our mon-
etary target policy. My point has alwavs
becn that this, of course, rñay bc true in tÉe
case of thc dollar because in'the casc of ihõ
dollar thc inflows and outflows of forcign
exchange can be enormous-r.vc have hãd
such experiences and one of thesc exoiii_
ences in March 1973 really led ro' the
demise ol thc Bretton WooAs'system, to-6õ
quite frank. But in the case of í¡. EVS ",to now the inflows and outfìows were usuall'v
of a magnitude which was manapeablt;;á
did not disturb too much our"rnon"t"iu
target. Howcver, whcn the EMS was set uó
I- was still in oñìce and I madc it a ooini
that we, thc Bundcsbank-when t sav [*";;I still speak of thc Bundesbank-iwoujd
h.ave the right in an extremc case to suspcnd
the intervention if it would be so damaïno
that it would violate our priority go.i òi
s-tabilising the money. Thii has i,.Ën i.iá
down and has been confirmed by the com_
petent M¡nister. So I think the"answer to
your question simply js that in our moré_
p-ragmattc system up to now we have.been
able to combine this partial fixed rate
system and the conconiitant intcrvention
obligarions, with our monetary targct. In
case there.is s too-sharp conffiót, *""*oujð
rhen.dec^lde to get out of this obligation,
which, ol course, would, in effcct, mein thai
the Covernment would be under great pres-
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sure.to negotiate a change in cxchangc ratcs
tnstde the system and to rcmove thã cause
of these flows of funds.

. 821. I remembcr wcll, Dr Emminscr_
that nor only did you say it ri uuî'vãu'r,r'.rJ
a.tso larslghtcd enough to makc thc assumn_
rton at the time of the crearion of tnc gMS
rhat it was just possiblc tt 

"r 

-if,ó'ìã""ã

TlSft! Sg. up.whilsr everybody elsé was
rnrnkrng that it might go ilown- in rclation

- to the ECU?
t , .Y:r, I a.[ways. rhought it would, because
ll I betleve that when you havc a continuous

lli:i,'J ""i îldH:iå,,'ff 3T :'_ j i #*:î"îl,"
822. I have only two more points. One is

on.page. 14, your_second para[raph there.
. Louto -you tell me which quéstion it is

becausc I do not have the manuscriot. I
havc .thc. prinred version *ith ;;. -u¡hi.h
question is it?

Mr. English: It is pagc 14, thc ans\.vcr toqucslton I3. Shall I read it out to vou veiv
quickly: "The cxchangc ratc can d;;"d iå
nold down domc..stiç priccs and wagcs if, forInstance=.-,1

Chairman

. q?1. | .rhink Dr Emmingcr has it. Ir is
Just.that hc has the printed vcrsion.

I have lhe printed version. ycs, I havc it.

Mr English

. F24. It is the sccond paragraph. lf I wcrc
bcing dclibcrately oversfmpl; ;;; y;;'.;;jl;' s.aylng that tl wc pcggcd our currcncv to thó
d.o.¡tar wc could have brought infìítion inthis counrry down? you ï"riiö".¿ "tËä
polnt that Chile succcssfully, but brutallv^
i^id that in te79. Are you *áiriiàv¡"e'ihïi
if we had. pgcged our currency'to tfic ãoiiãiwc could havc brought iniìation Jõ*n,
whercas if we pcggcd our currcncv to thcycn we could havc increascd oúr tradc' balancc in manufacrures? ii- dar ;;äy- whaf you are savins?

Thc first part is c-ertainly truc, thaf if you
peg yoyr currcncy to an ovcrvalucd óur_
rency lhat has a stabilising effcct on vour
d.omestic priccs. For a shorï i¡r* ìf,ó'¡ínä-
tron rate in Chile was down to zero but afew weeks aftcr I wrote that theïiii'tä
rclinq.uish the sysrem becauic ii'*är-toã
þru.tal. ln my opinion it was a brutal svstcm
an-d rn the end lar too brutal, so thcy liad torpli4qui¡h t1.. Buç-of course, you cán do iiand-there_is no doubt that a number ofcountrics have used the pcgging õi-tf,Ë

cxchangc rate to a stable currency in ordcr
to. havc a . stabilising effect on'domestic
pnces,.and rt is quite.clear that all countrics
whtch have an exchange rate policv (that is:
pra.cr¡caily all with the excèptioï'of thô
Unttcd Statcs) also have to waich thc cffcct
on .domcstic prices. you said thcre was
p.er.h.lpl an_oprion .of having eithcr thc
sraDtttstng ellect on_domestic prices or to let
exchangic rate go down and 

-havc 
a bcttcr

pcrrormåncc in exports. I said I am not surc
about thc sccond parl of your statcmcnt
because it would be true onfy if. in soire of I I
leuing your exchange rar; î;'d;;í.';o.; I I
\routd nor yicld to rhc inflatioñary nr"jrúr., I I
whrch would, of coursc, arisc fro'in'thar. So I Iyou would pcrhaps do it if yo, *"..-n I t
second. Japan, for thc Japancsð havc man_
agccl, in- spire ol thc undôrvaluation o[ thc
yen, to kccp their infìation rarc to onoroii_
måtcly 3 pcr ccnt, which is a miraclc'icallv.tüc would nor have bccn ã'Elõl do 'Ír
bccausc in our casc, when thc Dm;rk;;;
strongly und_crvalued in l9gl, this had an
enormous cffcct on our domestic infìation
ratc. It.wcnr up to 6.7 pcr ccnt while all i¡ä
oomestrc lactors pointcd towards a 4 pcr
ccnt lnilatton rale, so somcthing had to'bc
o,onc wtth thc-cxchangc ratc and that mcant
tha.t thc Bundcsbank had to pcrsist in thcir
rathcr rcsrricrivc moncrary policy. S",'ilå tshort answcr to your sccond óucstío" i;. ";; Icould havc this-impctus, thlr;rir";í;;:;; Iyour exports, providcd you can ouercom. I
thc tnllationÍìry cflcct of this undcrvaluation I
on lhc domcstic pricc and cost level. I

.825. But how would you and I do that
whcn. ncirhcr you nor I'bclieve i; ì;rüi;:
tronal tncomes policics?

It dcpcnds whcther you call the Jaoanese
systcm an institutional incomcs poljcv or
not. It is probably in bctwecn. nnJ*av i¡."
ll., ::iy good. Th.cy managed, wtreí ttrej,
nac very tcmporarily an incrcase in imooir
prrccs of 50 or.60 pcr ccnt only for a'few
months. not to lct that bc rcfìecied in thcir
domcstic prices,

_by thc Group of Thirty in a rcviscd
Occasional Papcr 10, 1982.
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thc pound sterling and the yen ..." Do vou
undcrstand? It is the third þaragraph.

Yes, I remember it.

827. You say: 'Thc pound srerling rosc
agatnst a group ol tmportant currencies on
a trade-wcighted basis berwccn l97g and
thc first quarter of l98l by 25 pcr cent in
nominal and by 37 pci cerit in real
tcrms"-then you go ôn "and dcclined
gCail ... At its pcak in February 1981, thc'real' sterling eichange rate was not 

'only

about 50_per_ccnt above its deprcciateä
value of 1976, but about 30 pcr ccnt hisher
than in 1972. This is by' far thc ñost
excessivc overvaluation which anv maior
currcncy has expcrienccd in reccni monct-
ary.history. It dwarfs thc 'real' upvaluation
of thc D-Mark bctwecn l9l2 and its ocak
. ..." Yo_u say also: "Thc largc rcal appieci-
ation of srcrling from 197Þ to lggi was
probably thc ntost importanr singlc clcmcnt
in that period's British cconomiè nolicv. as
concerns its effccts both on domcit¡c iiha-
tion as well as on British tradc. oroduction
and uncmploymcnt." I think'rie arc all
bound to consider whethcr thcrc is an
implication bchind your remarks. Thc imnli-
cation.clcarly is that virtually British manu-
facturing industry and Britiðh cxDorts wcrc
sacrifìccd to kecp the infìation rar; down. ls
that what you mcant?

Pcrhaps I should not have madc that
rcmark.

828. You did not make it in thar wav.
I do not subscribc ro thc word ..sacridcc",

that thcy wcrc "sacrilìced" to that, bccausc
thc rcal effcct of that apprcciation verv
much dcpcndcd on the rcaótjon to ir and a't
that time it secms that thc rcaction of thc
British cconomy-but again I do not want
to lntrudc upon your policy problcms-was
rathcr infìexiblc as conccrñs'waqc dcvcloo-
mcnts, which, of coursc, mcant-thcre wås
quitc somc effcct on cmployment and oro-
duction. But it vcry muöh dcpcnds alwavs
on thc more or less fìcxiblc rcäction to this

ù¡t¡ lgZZ, thc pound at first in its real rate
went considcrably down and it is mainlv
duc to that thai afrerwards its upwará
movement was so exaggerated. That this
crcated a problem for t-h-e British economv
nobody could contest, but I do not want ti¡
intru.dc any further on your British
provrnce.

829. No, but I think wc all acrce with
you that thc overvaluation occuried since
t979?

Ycs.

Dr Bray
830. Inviting you to intrude further into

our domestic policy, and knowinc that vou
did, o-f coursc, say-rhis in Washiñgton aîd,
thcrcforc, it was no kind of disco-urtesv in
any way to Britain, you did sav thcre was
actually excessive ovérvaluation. meanins it
did go too far. Thc effccr was that ihc
cffcctivc exchangc ratc rose to 103,9 and it
has since thcn fallcn to 92.8, which is onlva I 2 pcr ccnt dccline in thc effectivô
cxchange rate. Would you say that thc
pound is still excessively óvervalúed?

Now, of coursc, it ìs all a question of
dcfinition. First, I would have to dcñne what
ls mean
uation",
I could
I used
bccause
ovcrshoot

t by "overvaluation" and "underval-

or
blc. I mean where it

phcnomenon. Sccond also I do
that Dr Bray: ln defining misalignmcnt in

rcply to thc first questiõn in you'r evidcncc
you did. say it is like the problem of
rccognising a pretry girl. It is diflìcult to
dcñnc-but you rccognisc her whcn you sce
her. If the male cháuvinist pisserv-can bc

- forgivcn, it is-not-only that vcjlieóosnisc *.
pretty girl bùt you kirow wñat to dõ when-
you scc onc.

Mr English: Not cveryone does.
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You.could justly say, why do you not use
untf labour costs, which isã bctter measure-
mcnt for compctitiveness. I usuallv tat-e
three measures and then I look at alÍ three.jult as.l always look at least ar r*t;;ii;*;
oennltlons_ ol. money supply with monctarv
rargct¡ng because one may be misleadinp.
Nolv, the second part of my answer Tswnether you can use this real rate of
exchange as a criterion for your dav to dav
excha¡ge rate -policy and ihis yoú canno't
oo. I Lqre you ha-ve to cling to the nominal
rare. I hat rs quite clear becausc thc rcalrlLe yqu gcr only a few months latei
a¡rnough you can guess what it is. But vou
navc to havc some view on the nominal iatcand for instancc in Gcrminv-¡;;l';;;
everybody thought thar whcí tt¡ã-¿óùa,
went abovc 2.40 D-marks thcn it was hiphlv
ovcrvalucd: thcy did not ask rhc rcai åií.
,l hcy Just lookcd al thc nominal rate
Decausc.tt was an easily undcrstandable wavot looking at it and nobodv would havË
undcrsrood if there had bccí, ru,Ui.'¿i.-
cus-sion of thc rcal rare. So fo, ärv iõ ãr"
and. pracrical purposcs you havc iitl"Èìå
strck to thc nominal rate.

, 836. Alrhough that nominal rarc could
oc., somcthtng that was dcfined to slidcralner than lo move in steps?

I .have always been agäinst sctting any
particular level-for the nomrnal rate, exceDtln â rcgtonat lramcwork like the EMS.

837.. But in so far as one is ralking about
a. nominal ratc onc can talk aUout ñoi iu.i
thc lcvcl with thc implicarion t¡.i ¡i ,f,,ill.i
pgyc ln stcps. You could for examolc have
burlt thc EMS around sliding ratci rathci
than lìxed nominal rates.

Yes.

840. lf each nation says, ..ìrVc 
cannot

control^our. exchange rate but "; ""n--d;tnrngs tor tt, and other nations do. but if
thal rs it thcn this is the fiscal and mônetarv
policy we .choose to pursué ;"ï lïi;;¿
tnlnk. would bc the result . . .", in .that
situation what is there to stop a¿d¡nc túär.
results . togcrher for Aiff"ienL- nãtionsi
wn-cre ts the compctitiveness in it?
. lVhat I mean ís that it is unlikelv thar

this.would add up ro , con.isiónï-iïuäi".
look at thc prescnt situation: if wé sav to
thc Americans, "Your domestic policv äat_
tcrn is very disturbing to us and tóÀ níníUc,
ot othcr countries", thcy mieht sav: ..Well.
but rt ts the one which we neéd for domestii
reasons", which is what they tru"ãi*ãyi
sa id.

. 84 1.. Thc implication of thc Drescnr
llncrrcan policy is thar they prefer low
rntla.tion to high growth, now ihóse are tic
condltlons in which anothcr nation would
prefe.r high growrh to tow i;úil; aîã
coutd. do an effectivc trade with the
Americans.

ln what way?

.812, Irt thc wo.rk by the Japanese econo-
mrs.t Aoki there is spclt out ihc conditions
unocr .whrch exchangc rate unions benclìt
:::ltIlS and rhey .bcncñr counrries if thcy
navc dtncrcnt priorities-

l.do not.qüite scc thar this could bc'
worKco ouf ln practicc, frankly spcakins. lf
l.look at my cxpcriencc with-iniernatiõnal
orscussrons on thcsc subiccts they would
ncvcr lìnd a rcal basis for such alr-É¡ìi <--

-839. Wcll, thcn, is thcrc not a sccond
stagc 

^wh.crcby 
one could introducc as a

oasrs Ior tntcrnational discussion, not askinp
for anything terribty formal, bìi;;;8*ü;Ë

. Again I do not understand thc mcaning
that thc EMS would tolcratc or cvcn rcouirä
a .highcr inflation rarc in prancc. õõ--i
mrsundcrstand you?
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850. If wc in Britain were to adopt
policics of a kind which you suggest, moving
in thc dircction you suggest, would tha( not
help to encourage Amcrica to do so?

You mean that we in Europc-not only
you but also we-would have to have an
expansionary policy? Well, that would
meûn of course as long as the Americans
arc in thcir present situation our currcncies
would further depreciate. I would say
maybc that is inevitable but it would lead
mc to another conclusion, namely that we
could have more freedom from this fix in
which thc Americans are by having much
morc domestic stability ourselves. Then we
would be morc independent of the American
situation. Il wc were down to 2 per cent
inflation then wc could afford expansion
without too much fear from a higher dollar
exchangc ratc. I would also explain that
thcrc has alrcady bcen somc changc in that
dircction if I look at the Gcrman situation,
and it is probably the samc in Britain but I
know it bcttcr in thc German case. Last
ycar thc Central Bank in Germany had to
look ncarly exclusively to thc exchange rate
bccause that was the main influence on our
domcstic priccs, \ilhen the dollar wcnt up
to 2.57 D-marks in August 198 I ¡t had an
enormous effect on domestic prices. Now
the dollar is up nearly to the same high
point. ln spite of that our Central Bank is
able to lower interest rates considerably and
our long term intcrest rates have gone down
rilorc than the Amcrican long tcrm interest
rates. Why? Because now this overvaluation
of thc dollar docs no longer have the samc
inflationary cffcct on our priccs and this is
duc mainly to thc fact that over thc last
year or ycar and a half commodity prices,
in particular oil prices, in dollar tcrms have
gonc down so that, whilc last ycar thc high
dollar ratc mcant higher pricc infìation in
Gcrnrany, this ycar thc high dollar ratc has
had somc cflect but not a very substantial
effcct. Our import prices in D-mark terms
havc not substantially incrcascd so we have
bccomc more

' 
Mr rìiggin,

851. Dr Emminger, I was intercsted in
thc point you made in your opcning r€marks
that in some respects the Americans seem
to have found themsclves now in much the
same position as they were bcfore the
Smithsonian agreement. I think it is com-
mon ground between us that it is difficult
for them to remedy the situation by way of
intervcntion. My imprcssion from what you
said earlier is that it would however be
possible to do so by altering the overall
situation, for cxample with a major cut in
American intercst rates. Thcrefore I am not
quite clcar why you think the Amcricans
are now in the samc position as bcforc since
they could now, if thcy wished, unlock
thcmselvcs from this position by adopting
diffcrcnt domcstic policies.

This is exactly the position. They are in
the samc position as concerns the overval-
uation of the dollar. While in the previous
fixcd-ratc system they belicvcd they were
lockcd in and could not movc-although
thcy.could have movcd if they had dcvalued
thc dollar but at that timc they belicved
they could not dcvaluc thc dollar-so that
is why thc Sccretary of the Trcasury, Mr
William Simon, said, "Wc were lockcd in"
now, they could move well on intcrest ratc
policy. I am quitc sure that thc prescnt
looscning of their intcrest rate policy is not
only prompted by thcir domestic situation
but also prompted by somc rcgard to thc
extcrnal situation because morc and more
the Americans are discovcring that this
longstanding overvaluation is vcry dctrimcn-
tal to thcir forcign tradc. A fcw months ago
thc Fedcral Rescrvc Bank of New York
madc a rescarch papcr which showcd that if
thcy continucd thcy could by the end of
ncxt year have a dctcrioration in thcir tradc
balancc of up to 45 billion dollars as com-
parcd to 1980. I think it is exaggcrating,
but still, thcy arc now rccognising that this
continuous overvaluation is very bad and
thcy also recognise now that it is in thcir
own hands to rcmcdy it, so it is a big
diffcrence as comparcd with the formcr
ovcrvaluation in thc fixcd-ratc systcm.

852. Onc of thc main themcs in your
intcresting papcr is that it is not now
possible for othcr countries to fix a rate or
evcn a targct rangc against the dollar. I was
not quitc clear, giùen what-you _said earlier
about the effect of differential interest rates
and capital flows and so on, why you believe
that to bc so.

Onc cannot fix a rate with thc dollar?

in thc m

policy from thi
I want to say
own domcstic=

indcpcndent.
eantime had

depcndcnce
s American
isi the
stalilit

Sccondly, we
more stability

have hadthc domestic side because we
reasona

nn
blv
of

modcratc
the ycar that has also

round in thewaSc
and

thc in of our monctary
situation. What

bclterwe are..in our
v, as cóncerns costs

and priccs, thc morc independent we
bccome from thc dollar. So it is to somc
extcnt up to us to gct more indcpcndcnt.
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853. Yes, if I understood Your Papcr
correctly. The argument is that it is not now
possible-for anothcr country to fix a rate
ägaínst the dollar, or indced, a targct range
against the dollar. I was not clear why you
thought that was so.

A'imaller country can, of coursc! always
ocs its currencv to the dollar at a fixed rate,
är"at a tarset rate. if it orients its whole
domestic mõnctary (and othcr) policies to
the exchange rate target, and if it undertook
bv itself tolntervcne with its dollar rescrves
iñ case of nced. What I meant is whcther a

larqer country, with 8n opcn economy and
frcõ capital movemcnts, likc thc UK or
Ir¡y'est dermany, could adopt a fixed or
tarqet ratc in rõlation to the ilollar' lt could
not] We havc sccn that a fixcd ratc vis-à-vis
thcdollar is an invitation for big spcculative
ffows whcnever a lack of conlìdcncc in thc
dollar or in thc other currcncy ariscs. Why?
Bccause thcrc arc hugc amounts of volatilc
dollar funds in thc world' Wc had bcen
exDoscd to thcsc destabilising spcculativc
flows in rclation to the dollar arca in thc
ó0s and bcginning ?0s, which undcrmincd
our domcst-ic moñctary policy. Wc would
ncver try it again. But fìxing a dollar ratc
could nót bccomc a gencral arrangcmcnt
also becausc the Americans would not
acceDt a fixcd dollar rate (and rightly so).
So wc have to livc with a fìoating dollar,
What we should aim at, is to get botter
undcrlying conditions for this fìoating sys'
tem, e[ hãve a bctter convcrgcnce of econ-
omic, - in particular monctary, policics
bctwccn thc'Amcricans, thc Europeans and
thc JaDancsc, and also have lcss short-term
volatilíty ol' interest ratcs in all important
countrics.

854. Arc thc rcasons you havc just mcn-
tioned thc compclling rcasons you fccl why
onc has to havc a floating ratc against thc
dollar?

Yes.

one wants for examplc to prcvent a fall in
one's own exchangc iatc wñich would exac-
erbate inflation?

Yes, but takc thc JaPanesc Ycn as an
examplc. Japan is a vcry po\.vcrful country
but it is comoletclv unablc to managc tts
cxchanqe rate'in tht dcsircd direction. It is I

now a iear since last Scptcmbcr whcn thc I

Govcrnôr of thc Bank of 
-Japair 

dcclarcd in I

all due form that hc considcrs thc ycn to bc I

undervalued vis-à-vis thc dollar. ln spitc of I

this the ven ratc has conc down and down I

and it isïow cven undlrvalucd vis-à-vis thc I

D-mark. Whv? Bccausc thcrc arc such I

stronq forccs ïorkinl on this relationship i

bctwãcn thc ycn añ-d thc dollar' Ja,pan '

libcraliscd caóital cxnorts at thc cnd of
1980, and this coincidöd with a widcning of
thc intcrcst ratc diflcrcntial bclwccn Japan
and thc Unitcd Stntcs to an cxorbitant sizc'
It was an unfortunatc timing, and it rcsultcd
in a hugc outfìow of capital, so that for
quitc soñrc time thc dcficit in Japan's long-
tõrm capital balancc was morc than twicc
as high as thc surpluscs on currcnt account.
It wal such a flooil, such an cnormous flood
that one could not do vcry nruch against it
by intcrvcntion. Thc only thing, which thcy
could havc donc is lo incrcasc inlcrcst ratcs
vcry much, which would havc nlcant that
thev would havc troublcd thcir domcstic
ccoi'tomy and all thc world would havc cricd
in alarin bccausc cvcrybody wantcd, of
coursc, thc Japancsc al lcast to maintain
somc cxDansioñ of thcir economy but thcy
thcmsclvcs also wanlcd to do it. This was
out. Thc othcr thing thcy could havc donc
is to suspcnd thc libCralisation ol" capital but
whcn vôu havc bccn rlroudly libcralising
cvcrything it is vcry diflìcult-politically to
sav 

-six 
months latcr: "Wc have madc a

mlstakc. wc shall go back to somc rcstric-
tions on carrital Cxports." Now thcy are
sufTcrinß frôm thií mistakc, which has
rcsultcd in a ycn cxchangc ratc which cvcn
by Japnncsc cstimatcs is undcrvalu'cd by 20
to 25 pcr ccnt,

Mr Higgins
856. Would you ugr"l. thc Unitcd Ki"S-ll

dom has succccdcd iñ doing it ovcr thc lastf I
couole of vcars? I I

I'think" thc Unitcd Kingdom has suclJ
ccedcd much better.

MrMitchell _ .-
857. You say in the suPPlemcntary -

papcr, "Exchangc Rate Policy Reconsi-
dcrcd" that economic policics arc bccoming
morc cxchangc ratc oiicntated. How far is

855. That bcing so, dcspitc constant Pro-
tcstations from Trcasury ofììcials and othcrs
thal wc do not havc an cxchangc ratc policy,
thcre has bccn a change in attitudc about a
ycar aÊo bccausc as thc stcrling ratc bcgan
io fall-frccly against thc dollar wc found
suddcnly intèrcsi rates here wcrc raiscd vcry
rapidly,'That bcing so, do you agrcc that it

: is bossiblc for an individual country at any
iaic to maintain what it thinks is the right
ratc against thc dollar providing it is pre-
narcd to usc intcrcst ratcs and so on in
brder to do so, and this is vcry important if
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exchange-rate orientation of monetâ
policy.

it true we are in thc situation you describe
of excessivc ovcrvaluation because we did
not have an exchange rate policy in this
country undcr either Labour or the early
stages of the Conscrvative Government?

What I meant to say with this sentence
was that bccause of the strong effect of the
overvalued dollar on our domestic price
situation in 1981, monetary policy boih in
West Germany and in the United Kingdom
had to watch the dollar exchange rate in
their interest-rate policy. \rVhen their
exchange rate fell too much against the
dollar, interest rates usually went up or
were at least prevented from going down.
Thus there was, at least in 1981, a greater

isation of capital movèments, that whatcver
thc central bank wanted the governmcnt
policy was that it should be undervalued
because that was the way to keep the
factories churning out, to keep employment
at a high lcvel and kecp exports
compctitive?

To my knowledge that is not correct. I
have many talks with high Japanesc govern-
ment oflìcials and they were all, without
exception, of the same opinion, namely that
thc ven was undervalued. When I was a

tittle' surprised about it thcy said, "You
know, we are suffering vcry much from
trade frictions with the United States and
we would rather have a highcr exchange
ratc and less trade friction and it would be
much better for the rest of the world too."
They mcant it and it is dcñnitcly wrong to
suppose that they dclibcratcly wanted
undcrvaluation for export rcasons. Even if
the yen ratc was 20 pcr ccnt higher they
might still havc more or less thc same
export volumc as thcy have now, but on a

normal price and market basis, without so-
callcd "voluntary" export restraints or dirig-
istc import rcstrictions by the United States
and thc EEC countries.

863. If wc in this country wanted to get
the exchange rate down for the purpose of
industrial expansion, could we do it? How
could we g,ct it down?

Whether you should do it, I do not know,
I must dccline to give any advice on a

situation which I do not fully understand
but vou ask me how it could be done. I
thinli there is a very simplc rccipe for that:
lower interest rales furthcr, but this can
only be donc if there is not too great a risk
involved of rc-igniting inffation. The very
simple way of getting your exchangc rate
down is having lower interest rates.

858. Wc eithcr had an eye on thc
exchange rate or an cye on the situation in
¡ndustry and it is a compctitive situation;

ronc of thosc cvcs must have bccn blind.
I Gcnerally in such situations, in myl
lcxpcriencc, you look for a compromise, tryf
fto do it in such a way that neither of thcs{
I intcrcsts is too much hurt. That is thc usual

\it'ins 
I

859. If you are looking for a compromisc
why is thc exchange rate excessively
ovcrvalucd?

As far as the overvaluation of the dollar
is caused bv American policies, we can do
nothing abôut it. My'view is that this

-bvcrvaluation is likely to be cured next year
whcn the American economy is recovering
and intercst rates will go further down' I
indicated in my paper I would foresec the
overvaluation of the dollar followed by an
undcrvaluation, again bccause these arc the
ways of over-correction.

860. I meant the excessive overvaluation
of stcrling.

Hcrc again I do not want to intrude into
your domcstic policy because it is too diffì-
cult for mc to sec all the facets of your
policy, frankly spcaking.

861. But you could say that thc Ameri-
cans can take an indepcndcnt pâssage
becausc they are so big, it could also bc said
that in this country the excessivc overval-
uation is allowed to 8o on bccause thc
effects on industry were not realiscd?

This I do n1t,\ryow; n-o comment, .

862. How far in that case is it true that
thc Japancsc givc thc reason for the Japan-
ese yen bcing undervalued, with thc liberal-

864. Are we in a situation now-and
pcrhaps Swedcn with its devaluation and
France with its forced dcvaluation spring to
mind-where you can only havc expansion
in one country in the present world climatc
by a dcvaluation to insulate you from the
nôo¿ of imports which will bc drawn in if
you expand your economy?

Thcie is onc big diffcrence between thc
Swedish example and your case. In Sweden
they havc a very big dcñcit on current
account so thcy have at least a good pretçxt
for dcvaluing; but it was also_a cbmfetitive
devaluation, clearly. In your case you do
not have any big deficit on current account
and so, of course, one could say if this was

I
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done by a deliberate act, Bs in Swcden.
wrthout- a-ny domestic mcasures. iust bv an
exlernal devaluation, then it woulä toot IilceI comp_ctitive dcvaluation to the rest oiìüeworld. lt is however diffcrenr if yo, c;i ii;;
depreciarion or devaluation 

"t 
it'. i"iià'üi

oomestrc.monetary policy measurei. I th;n[
y9,1r girernal queslion., how can one do it, iscertatnly by lowering interest ratcs providcd
you can aflord it without too muðh infla_
tionary impact.

Mr Browne

, 
865. I c.ntirely agrec with your statcmcnt

about a balance bctween money suonlv
targets a-nd exchange rares, but ¡s i¡eríf,ói
another factor: if you have an economy witha trce banking system and uncontrolled
creatton ol c¡edit in the banking system andst the same time a lot of tñat'credit iiolstressed bor.rowing in a recession: vou
nave. a -recession, why create demand 

-for
creolt? ls thts not anothcr factor you haveto incl,Lde in balancing money suDDIv tar-
Bets and.exchange rates? Arc montiv sunolv
targets ¡n a free banking system rdaltí
under ._the conrrol of tliô 'g;r;;;;;ií
Secondly, when you ralt àUouii¡;;;;:
can dollar and thc effcct of lowering intcrcst
rates on the valuc of the dollar, dõyou nõi
feel we-have reachcd the stagc *h;;;lh;;;
is anorher facror, a massivË' Euïõ:;;;k;ì
¡nvestor destre to move, if they sce intcrest
yeilds drop, to move inio longltCrm;;;;î
situarions? If they sec thc ünìriá îi;i;;
economy going to be the first and also the
str.ongcst will there not bc a dcmand for úS
dollars and demand to invest ¡n if,. er.ri
can econo.my-and will this not have an effect
on the dollar?

Your first qucstion rclatcd to monetarv
targctlng and what you call ..thc frec bank'_
rng.system".. This is, of course, not the
suDJcct,ot tfus exercise ol your Committec
Dut rather of.a prcvious eicrcise. I do notw.ant to gct into that. Why? Bccause this isornerent.rn every country. We would sav
o.ur þanktng system is not a frec system iåtne sensc that it is indcpendcni of the
9entral Bank, indcpendcnr'of t-f,. CË"tänanK's monetary policy, bccausc in oursystem there is a very clcar connection
Dctlvc_cn moncy supply creafed bv the Cen_
trat_ Bank and the limits to ivhich the
i1.1!1y--'r,r,"m can 

^e*pând 

-;..àiI.'ñ;;:
your-s-ccong question?

866. On the altcrnativc from interest
ratcs on long term ßrowth.

You- really qucstion my rcmark that if
and when the Unitcd Starês gcts back on ã
recovery .path thcn thcre will bc also a
rurnrouncl in the dollar. Now here al lcast
past experience has shown thar althoueh noi
lmmedrately but aftcr somc timc bu-siness
acttvlty . and relativc growth ratcs arc
extremcly. important for ihc c*c¡unc; rrl.,
partrcutarly. for rhe dollar. If you nì b"c[
tnto . the. history since thc bccin-;ine of
Itga!'n-g rn 1973 you will alwavs Ììnd aïcrv
brg.rnllucnce of rclativc growth rates on thé
dollar. The_r.c is a big imþact on thc currcni
account. When you havc a recovery in
eco.nomlc activiry togcthcr with an oveival-
u.ed currcncy, I would bc fircoarcd lo bct
that this would lcad ro a veiv 6ic d.fi"ir nn
currcnt account. But thcn it is a ãucstion ofwherhcr. capiral inflow, inió-tËr-'ün¡iä
ùtales duc.to spccial confidcncc factors orwhat-not will be higher than this dcficit oncurrcnt account. Hcrc wc havc somc nast
expcrìencc which has shown thai tt"iãtí."_
rounds, these shifts in currcnl accounts. can
bc ol cnormous magnirudc. i;i;;t;r;"i;
cou.ld bc 30 billion dollars orco, so ii *oulã
really nccd an incrcasc in capiiåiìnîo*ïåia similar magnirudc. ,fnlr' worrta- ,"ãliy
prcsupposc 

. that Amcrican intcrcst ratcs
rilouid rcmain rclativcly high and confìdcncc
rn thc Amcrican cconomy would incrcasc
evcn morc than at prcscnt-. lt would takc-a
Yc.ry.1arg9, tncrcasc in nct capital inflows
rnto .thc .Unitcd States to compcnsate for
th.c. dctcriorarion in thc US .rriéni ãrãorãi
which can. bc expccted from a combination
or .. Amcncan rccovcry plus ovcrvalucd
dollar.

Chairman
867.._Dr Emmingcr, I think it would begcncrally agreed thal we have bcncfitcd

lwlcc: fi.rst, as we have said, from that
admirable mcmorandum you ,ó linolv ieñi
us,. and now sccondly in thc discúsiion
whrch you have joincd with us, from which
wc shall undoubtcdly lcarn a considcrablc
a{nou¡t as we come to study thc text of it.
Tha.nk yo-u very much ini.¿d îó; v";;
xrnoness. lor your courlcsy and your liclo_
lulncss. We are grcatly in your dóbt.

"-]hank 
you, Chairman, and thank you alllor your attcntion.
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onc employ: consumcr priccs, unit labour costs, GNP dcflators? A common mistake is to
start such inflation comparisons from an arbitrary pcriod without examining whcther thc
exchangc ratcs wcrc "in equilibrium" in thc starting period. Most evaluãtions of thc
app.ropr.iatencss of cxchangc ratcs in thc EMS arc madc by simply comparing thc differcnt
national rates sincc 1979 (or evcn: March 1979, the srarting point óf thð EMS). This
lcaves out of account thc likclihood that cxchangc rates in theÉMS were somcwhaíout of
line from the bcginning. Anolhcr critcrion for misalignment cân be the balonce of
Payntcnls on currenl account. Howcver, this is also not without problems. A changc in thc
exchangc rate usually takes timc to bc rcflccted in thc trade and current accouñt. Thus,
the balance on currcnt account is usually a lagging indicator and has, thereforc, to bc uscd
with iome caution. Morcovcr, structurál changci in the capital baiance havc aiso to bc
taken into account,

.ln spitc-of the difficulty of dcfining precise c¡iteria, it is not difficult to ñnd cxamplcs
whcr.c cxchanSe- rates wcrc so much out of line that one can spcak of a substantial
misalignmcnt. This is rcnrinisccnt of thc story about thc pretty girl:-it is difììcult to dclìnc
he.r, but you rccognisc hcr imnrcdiately you mcct hcr. Oñc obviõus example of a currcncy
misalignment is thc dollar/D-mark rate in 198 l. Ânothcr onc is the presci,t undcrvaluation
ol_thc^Japancsc ycn. Thc dollar/D-mark ralc suffcrcd from exceisivcly largc swings in
1980-81;at ils high point in Aulust l98l (DM 2.57) ir was nearly 50 ier cõnt aboic its
valuc at the end of 1979 (DM 1.73). The dollar was quitc ccrtainly ovcivalucd in August
1981, and everybgdy (including central bank prcsidcnti) said so whän rhe dollar *as gðing
above DM 2.40. ll wâs aslonishing that ncithcr thc markct nor central banks wcrc ãoing
morc to cash in on this opportunity.

Thc conscquenccs of thc rollcr-coaster movcmcnts and thc overvaluation of thc dollar in
198.1 wcrc.thc following: first, vcry disturbing unccrtaintics, with faulty signals givcn to
tradc and invcstmcnt. Second. thc ovcrvalucd dollar pushcd domcstic-infìãtion iatcs in
Germany (and othcr countrics) far abovc thc infìation ratc expcctcd on thc basis of
monctary and othcr data. Third, it undermincd the compctitivèncss of thc Amcrican
economy and was partly. rcsponsible for an aggravation of tiadc frictions, especially with
Jupltl, by distorting tradc pattcrns. The present ovcrvaluation of thc dollar riill próbably
bc lollowed later on by a downward movement of thc dollar, as soon as an Ämcricañ
rècovcry makes the damaging cffcct of the ovcrvalued dollar on thc current account fully
fclt. Thus, onc over-reaction is likcly to brced anothcr over-rcaction in thc reverse direction
latcr on.

As concerns lhe Japancse ),¿1, it bccamc undcrvalucd in l9?9-80. Thc undervaluation
was.not. fully offset by the subsequcnt rccovcry of thc ycn ralc from the spring ol 1980 to
thc bcginning of 1981. Sincc thcn, the ycn ratc has again dcclined by l0 to l5 pcr ccnt,
dcspitc a.substantial Ja.pancsc surplus on currcnt account and dcspitc thc bcst pcrformrncc
ol all industrial countries with rcgard to priccs and unit labour c'osts. Thc main causc has
bccn nct capital cxports which havc cxcccdcd thc surplus on currcnt account, and have
bcc-n duc to cxlrcmcly high intcrcst r,atc difTcrcntials in'comparison with the United Statcs
and.an untimely libcralisation of Japancsc capital exports. Thc effect of thc undcrvaluation
ol thc ye! has bccn a distortcd tradc pattcrn, aggravating the trade frictions with thc US
and thc FEC. Thc prcmaturc libcralisation ol capital eiports has had to bc paid for by
incrcascd protcctionism and by artiñcial rcstraints on Japáncse exports.

Q.2.

I think one has to distinguish bctween thc short-run volatility of exchange rates,
including^crratic-jumps from dey to.day or wcek to wcck, and iargcr swingl lasting
bctwccn four and I 8 months, which signifìcantly change the level of cxchangc latcs anð
somctimcs evcn lcad from an-overvalucd to an,irndervalued position an{ vice ve-rsa. Finally,
thcre arc occasionally long drawn-out mòyements ulrich råay lead to-long.lsrn¡ shifts ín
the rclativc lcvels of cxchangc rates. A good examplc is the-appreciation ol thc D-mark
ovcr the period from l97l to 1979 (with fluctuatiôns in bctwe-en) which led to a clcar
ovcrvaluation in 1971-79-; thc subsequent downward movcmcnt of the D-mark has fully
o.fTsct thc prcviorts overvaluation and led the D-mark, in rcal (infìation-corrcctcd) terms, ai
thc bcginning of 1982 back to wherc ir was in l9?0-Tl..correspondingly, the doilar
rcgaincd, in rcal tcrms, in thc two years from early t980 to earty 1982 mõré than it had
lost in thc prcccdin-g cight ycars, both bilaterally ãgainst the D-mark and also againsr a
wcightcd avcragc of a group of currcncies (cf. Table l).
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other.currcncies). Th-e rclations among European currencies can bc govcrncd by fìoating,
a rcgional systcm of fixcd parities, or anything in betwcen. This requiics a spcciai analysñ.

As a foçtnote I would rcmark that thc rcasons for frec fìoating against thc dollar arc so
compelling that they prccludc cvcn thc fixing of a "targct zonco fõr thc dollar. This has
becn didcussed at Icngth in thc past, and doei not nccd ðctailed rcpctition hcrc.

Q.4.

_.l.iefe1 to my "introductor)'rcmarks" on pagc 18. Most countrics (cxccpt pcrhaps thc
Unitêd Statcs)-cannot but havc an cxchangc-ratc policy in a vcry gcncial'scnsc. Thc
objectivcs usually arc: to avoid, as bcst onc cãn, dcstabilisíng infìucnõcifrom a misaligncd
exchânge rate. on domcstic prices, tradc and invcslmcnt, intõrnational tradc and payrñcnts
relations (tradc frictions, protectionism).

One .should, probab_ly, also try to avoid too much short-run instabilit¡,. This should, in
principlc, bc-_the task ol thc cxchangc nrarkcts and of stabilising Ïorcign cxchangc
spccu.lation. Howevcr, as thc nrarkets oftcn sccm to work in a dc.stabilising dircction
(bandu'agon 

^çffcc-ts, overscnsitivcncss to psychological and politicnl influcncõs), ccntral
banks may oltcn fccl induccd to "lcnd thc nrarkct a hclping hand".

Q.s.

- For a country ljkc Wcst Gcrnrany. this question would bc casy to answcr. In tfu IlilS,
thc targct ol cxchangc ratc policy is thc fixed, but adjustablc-paritics with thc partncr
currcncics. Hcrc, thc qucstion is whcn-and how---occaslonal parity adjustnrcnts shõuld bc
madc in ordcr to avoid thc cmcrgcncc of unrcalistic cxchangc iatc rclationships. In rclation
to rhe dollar, one cannot.(and should not) ainr at a spccifið targct ratc. Thii is sinrply out
of reach. Onc should avoid^exchangc ratc movcnlcnts which arc so lar out of linc thât'thc¡,
arc dcstabilising. "out of linc" cårn nrc¿rn (among othcr things): so far au,ay from
purchasing powcr parity. Ilut as I cxplaincd abovc, thcrc cannot bc, in rclation to thc
dollar, a spccifìc positivc targct, at bcst thc avoidancc of too largc a divcrgcncc. Thc main
instrumcnts for achicving this goal would bc a conrbination of rnonctary pólicy and, as thc
casc mây bc, ofììcial intcrvcntion.

. For thc pound. sterling, wÌ.ich is floating against all othcr currcncics, onc hts probably
-always to have thc rclationships against bothlhc dollar and thc EMS currencicsin minrí.

In normal timcs, thc Bank ol England's wcightcd avcragc stcrling value may bc a sullìcicnt
indicator. lt would, howcvcr, -probably bc asking too much to r;y to stabilisc this avcragc
(in rcal tcrms), cspccially il this should rcquirc loo largc intcrvcntions. lJcrc agaiìr,
"avoidancc of too largc divcrgcncics" would bc thc only praiticablc goal.

I could imaginc also_anothcr approach, namcly to try to hold thc pound stcrling dc facto
stablc against thc EMS currcncics without any l"ormal commitmcnt, but not with a 2% pcr
ccnt rangc on cithcr sidc-o.f thc supposcd paritics, but with a widcr nrngc, say 4 pcr ccnt.
This could providc a uscful tcst ol what thc conscc¡ucnccs of UK nrcmbõrship in fhc EMS
would amount to. This ¡rlso would lclvc it opcn tri adjust thc dc facto lcvcl'ol thc pound
a¡lainst thc E,MS currcncics wit'hout any pubiiciry.

Q'1,.

No commcnt (hcrc thc "ntanagcmcnt" ol thc cxchangc râtc sccrìts to bc tantamount to
having a spccific cxchangc r^lc targct).

Q.7
is- practically answcrcd by thc prcccding paragraphs. To repcat: in rclation to thc dollar,

no formal conrmitmcnt is possiblc, whcthcr to a fixcd ratc, oi a targct zonc, or a crawling
Pc8.-ln rclation to Europcan currcncics, an adjustablc targct zonc ãs in thc EMS may bõ: jltacttcabl?.-ln thc. EMS, thc intcrvcntion obligations arc fixcd by intcrnational agrccmcnt.

ì Ilowcvcr, in. practicc a largc p_art of thc intcrvcntion in thc EMS is donc by using dollars,
and also by intervcning in E,MS currcncics intra-marginally. lf thc UK ado¡cd a voluntary
tårgc.t. zonc approach t,¡s-à-r,i.ç thc EMS currcncics, all sorts of intcrvcntion may bô
poss i bl c.

Q.8.
l{crc again the lìrst qucstion would bc

ratc"? I rcfcr to my introductory rcnrarks.
u,hat is mcant by "managing thc cxchangc

'æ
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lf onc wants to kecp one's exchange rate stable (or within rcasonablc bounds) in relatjon

to ót¡"t currcncies o'ne has-ir thãor¡'-1s pursuc similar domcstic policies' In practice'

it'ingi ut. morc complicated. Look aí thc Gcrman cxpcrìence. of thc last l*.y:tlt-',t|?
G"rñlun infìation ratä was consistently lower than thc Amcrican onc up to the end-ol

iS8 i :ii¡. Gcrman ron.y rulþf y tø I (ío dcar to thc heart of thc monctarists) was growing

nr"t"'riô*liì¡ãn ¡n tf,.'Ùnitã.í St"tir, and.yet thc D-mark lost morc value.?8ainst..the

äàli"r in i98l th"n was ôonsid"red iolerable for German stabilisation poli-cy. Why?

S.;ã".. tt" United States had to work its way down from an infìation ratc of l3 pcr^cent'

;;;;-rhr; ¡;rble the C.imãn iatc, and thercforc had much ligher intercst ratcs. Other

"åÅpf 
i."iionr may enter iitó'pi"iú*irom thc side of cyclical diffelcnces betwecn countries.

In a scncral wav. every monetarist economist would say: if you havc a mo-ncy supply

tr*"t- iã, "-nòiit t¡.'."mc timc havc targcts for interest rates and the exchangc rate'

îh;;'åi. ;;;;iï tr*-r"r"li ói .ark"t forces å-nd havc to bc acccpted as such. Monctârists

iiå],Ë.*iäi., 
'í;;tr ñ f""*r oi 

"i""n 
fìoaring._ For the same riason, most monctarists in

ö;;.;i ;;;'¡ìttilË ro t¡i Èf.AS in principlc. Ñow I would agree that one cannot havc a

-oncv iunolv tarect toscìher with'an iritcrcst rate targ,et. Onc can,. howevcr' have a

il;;í";;i;;ä.i i&ìt¡ði *ith an cxchangc ratc objccrivc, if thc lattcr is not dcfìncd as a

ñ;;Ji;;äJ;;t. oii*.ttunÀ., u"i ¡" t¡. atouc-dcsctlbcd scnsc as avoidance of extrcmc and

ärnlrgi"? iu.rrrìiont. Hcïc'again, thc ccrman.cxpcricncc is uscful:.in l98l thc Gcrman

nron.i süpply .,as on toii.t,-riã ìh.r. o'". r,.o difTiculry in maintaining thc regional fixcd

ionã ä""rLloíally adjustc?) EMS .paritics. Thc dollar iate, howcvcr. rose more than was

ìolcrablc: in ordór rd kc;;'it withii an acccptrblc rangc onc.would have necdcd a morc

i".iri"ii"t moncrary policy, praitically an undcrshootiñg of.thc nloncy,slPply ta.rgct. In

ihi, dil"n,n]u, onc É"ä toä.åid. whctircr thc dcstabilisiñg cffcct ol too high a dollar ratc

*o, nror. damaging, lhan a tcmporary undcrshooting of thc monctary tar8ct.

As conccrns coordination amon8, û group of countrics, thc EMS group is, of coursc, a

nri-" .*"rnplc. Agairr 
^"ã-tg;i". 

ïìnär..i (ot primc ministcrs) of thc membcr countrics

i;;;;-";;;.¡';.*oluiion. abouì thc nccd for bcttcr coordination of policics' The monctary

;;å"Ë;i-p;ìü;;i mcmbcr countrics arc constantly bcin&.'cxamincd by cxpcrts'

;;;;ïii;;r;';åuic" and rugÀ.ìrionr; arc bcing givcn. Thc result? Thc inflation diffcrcntials
b;i;"¿;;;;u"r Countri.r"f'ou. lot u."n rcd'uõcd sincc thc inccption of the EMS in March

iSiS.î1,. Ërcnch arc gãìnl tl'.it own wny in.cconomic.policics, more,so than in 1979'

iÎii l*l of coordinatiil Jan Uc 
"on1p"nr^t.d 

by occasional parity adjustmcnts. Thcrc

h;;; ü;;" ii* ou., the lá.it itti.. y.or. itwo ol which wcrc minór ones). Th.cre arc pcopl.c

in resoonsiblc positioni who hívc t^ìd thtt such rccurrent ¡arity adjustments will

ül¿"r,ii"T i¡ã Ërr,iS,ïiit" oi¡"ir t'ou. maintaincd that thc.se adiustmmts show that thc

ËMSl; ï;";iioning *.fi. lwill leavc it for thc momcnt at that. I havc bricfly sct o.Tt,1h:

.*p"ri"n.. with ecãnomic policy coordination in thc E,MS, bccausc it sccms to mc that rt

an..*"rs practically all ol Qucstion No 8.

Q.e.
First,l bclicvc that thc unccrtaintics conncctcd with thc suddcn and complctc tiit;ng,of

thc Briiish cxchangc conlrols on capital outflows in 1979 arc now coming to an cnd' Ihc
ianrc i. probnbly iruc ol thc spcciál position ol thc pound. stcrling': Î p:l'-o-.t"-tfl:å'
Thus. rhó rt^g. mrl'soon bc sct for an attcmPt at aligning thc.pound stcrlrng tÓ thc LMs'
ilà*Ëu.r. thcic is ío utg.n.yuUout it, as thc'pr^cscniindõpcndènt mtnagcmcnt of stcrling

i""Ài t"'U. working *åi. Ãn inrcrim pcriod'of dc facto'nrcmbcrship (as outlincd in my

reply to qucstion 5) may bc uscful.

L

i
I!

tsincc thcn, the Amcrican infìation ratc in lcrms of consumer

Gcrman ónc; unit labour costs. howcvcr, are forccast lo incrca
thc US by ó-7 pcr cent in 1982

Þrices has been vcrY similar to the
sc in Gcrmany by 2¡h-3 Pcr ccnt' in 

.
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order to overcomc spccifìc crisis situations; in somc cases, eg Octobcr/Novcmbcr 1978,
they also included spccifìc measurcs of monctary policy.

Q.t0.
Thc only modification which I would suggest is a widening of thc exchange ratc margins

bcyond the present +.2t/a pcr cent. As thc cxamplc of thc Lira (+ 6 per ccnt) shows, this is
possible within thc prcscnt EMS arrangcmcnt.

Q.ll.;
I woul{ be very cautious in envisaging "a morc structured" system at the prescnt timc,

whatever'that may mcan. The only practical evolution I could foresee in thc short run
. would bc bctter consultation among thc major countrics on thcir general aims in thc

exchange rate field, on thcir tolcranccs as concerns maladjustmcnts and abcrrations of
importãnt currency ratcs, and on thc instruments of policy (intcrvcntion, monctary polìcy,
etc) thcy intend to usc. But thcrc are enough intcrnational bodics for such consultation
avai'lable already-regular ccntral bank mcctings at Baslc. Group of Fivc, Group ol Tcn,
etc. So it is more a qucstion of willingncss to usc thc availablc intcrnational bodics nrorc
intensively.

Q.I2.
Cf. answer to question 5.

Q.13.
I do not bclieve in an institutionaliscd incomcs policy.

I do, however, bclicvc that for cconomic policy as a wholc, including exchangc ratc
policl', it is important how wagcs rcspond to thc prcvailing situation, cg to uncnrploynlcnt,
low profìts, ctc. Example: thc rcccnt modcrate wagc round in Gcrmany (avcragc incrcasc
4 lo 4th pcr ccnt) has improvcd thc intcrnational compctitivcncss of Gcrman industry cvcn
without a changc in thc cxchangc ratc; thus Gcrman monctary policy, which is still to
somc extcnt cxchangc-ratc-oricntcd, has .got a largcr lccu,a¡' for donrcstic rclaxation
without having to fcar n too ncgÍltivc inrpÍrct on thc cxchangc ratc.

Thc cxchangc ratc can bc uscd to hold down donrcstic prices and wagcs if, for instance,
it is pegged to a currcncy which is rclativcly stablc in tcrms of purchasing powcr. ln a
world-widc inflationary situation, thc currcncy has to bc kcpl ovcrvalucd for somc timc in
ordcr 1o cxcrcisc a stabilising cffcct. This was donc succcssfulll, (but also brutally) by
Chilc when in 1979, at a timc whcn thcir infìation ratc was abovc 30 pcr ccnt, thcy pcggcd
thcir cxchangc ratc to the dollar. Thc cfTcct was to bring thcir infìation ratc down cvcn
bclou' thc Amcrican infìation rate. A similar expcrimcnt in Argentina, of disciplining
priccs and wagcs by an ovcrvalucd exchangc ratc, foundcrcd miscrably, however, in l9tt0.
ln Gcrmany thc involuntar-¡,ovçrvalualion of thc D-mark in 197'7-78 doubtless. had a
stabilising cffcct on priccs and wagcs. Nccdless to say, overvaluation must be applicd
cautiously as a stabilising instrumcnt, as it can also havc ncgativc side-cffccts.

Q.r4
Thc sccond qucsLion sounds rathcr quccr to me, and this in two rcspccts. What has an

intcrnational cxchangc ratc arrangcmcnt to do with handing ovcr the cxchangc ratc to
"intcrnational brokcrs"? Evcn complctcly frcc fìoating docs not mcan handing the
cxchangc ratc ovcr to "international brokcrs", but rathcr to intcrnational markct forccs.
Any "arrangcmcnt"-whiìtcvcr is rncant by il-mcans that thc governmcnt (or ccntral
bank) has some influcncc on thc outcomc. Why is this undcmocrat¡c? Was thc Brctton
Woods Agrccmcnt, with its fixcd-ratc arrangcmcnt, undcnrocratic? ln Wcst Gcrmany it
was approvcd by parliamcnt.

Q.ls.
I am not clcar to what "ncgotiations on the cxchangc ratc and the harmonisation of

cconomic policies" among thc threc countrics this rcl-ers.

Q.16.
I believc that ovcr thc last lìvc ycars thc exchangc rate systcm has not workcd very well,

ùut:rot òccausc it is dclìcicnt in itsclf, but mãinly bcðausc the underlying economic- cbnditions in important countrics have had a damaging effcct on the intcrnational monctary
systcm. Thc most dcstabilising factor has bccn extrcmcly high and very volatile intcrcst





rates in the United.States and thcir distorting cffgct on cxchangc ratcs. Herc the wholcworld is paving.a high pricc for the prrt n.gi;.ióilìñäti"iiT'i"¡"" un¡tc¿ states and fortheir undue reriance oñ monetary pb¡¡cy 1Ëao p"i¡.i n.'íij. î äiitirui"g iä;; i;r- ;h';intcrnational svstem has also bceñ tüô'loíe'àurriiå"-óräI,ãiäirlcîiàgnatton and recessionin thc unitcd States. Èxchang;;;i.;;r*';lì" ¡"." àirì"ñä-uy'ìr,ïIn,in.,cry tibcrarisationof capital movcmcnts in Japin at a t;'n. ol eiti."i.litrc"Jüirï. äìii.r.n""r. r
The answcr to these.defìciencies is not a cha.ng.c in_thc intcrnational monetary systcm,,but a changc-in dcfective national 

""onãrì. policics. I do not scc thc connection bctwccnall that and the nresu-med move towards frccï.tradc- ot gt"ui.ilroíectionism. exccpt thatthc undcrvaluatiän of it,. y.";;ã 
"ì.*;i;rrion of thc donar,'rcsurting from rhe abovcdcficiencics, have fostered'protectionisml 1r,. ""t*.i-rl;l;'ì.;;rrccr thc undcrlying

Finally, this-has.nothing t-o.do with thc allcgcdly uncqual prcssurcs on dcbtor andcreditor countries. The traðe frictions ¡.t*'".n Jalpan'and iË. úíiiãäStãì.i'ir"pp."'t" üäbctwecn rwo counrries which both Þ...!qqÀ.rg.i¡. e4,Ji-;g-rrã, 
"äu-nt.i.., 

in r98r Japanhad.a surplus,on curÍcnt account or sq.f rr¡lliotr,în¿ i¡ã Ùriiiã siri"r one ot !i6.5 billion.Both arc lìkely to havc a (modctt¡ 
"urrcni 

-á.counr 
surplus iir-lõàï. rh. samc is truc ofrradc fricrions bcrwccn thc'two srrþru, counrrics j;p;;;;ã"d;i,åín",ï¡¡"¡ 

havc arso lcd rodirigistc and protcctiontst mcasurcs. --" --r-""

B. The In.ltrurnerrt.î of Internatiornl pat,n¡t,¡tt

Q.t7.
Thosc countrics which havc divcrsilìcd thcir rcscrvcs or intcnd to do so in luturc secobvious advantaecs for rhcnrsclvcs which I nccd.nor 

"*ni.iãi". õ".iriãn'ì i;;ùrbiyrcfcrs ro rhc adìanrrgcs and disadvanirg", io, rh;-i"¡;;;;iì;;ì't'nîn.,"ry sysrcnr as awholc. Hcrc ir sccms óvidcnr rhar thc dcsìabiiising cfr;;¡; i*";'ü.n'pr.pond"ronr. Thcrcis no doubt that. whcn.Gcrmany-had u 
"uii"nt aõcounr surplus in tlic ycars up to 197g,rcscrvc divcrsificarion inro thc 

-D-mark 
incrcascd rh" "ñi;ã";;;;;;r. on rhc D_markcxchangc. ratc and the downward-prcssurc. on thc âiling doila;. whcn the roles wcrcrevcrscd in 1980-8 l, somc rcvcrsc flows again *"r" ¿.riäüÌli;r&

- Onc can assumc that somc divcrsifìcation ol rcscrves has bccomc an unavoidablc oroccss.
I!:l lh: main quesrion^s are: how 

"on 
tt. !.o""r, bc controrcd ," ,Êii'rr,Ëi. ì: i.îì::largc a conccntratron of. moncy flows from onc currcncy to anothcr in o r¡ori .frì.-áitimc? How can rhc altcrnativó rescrve 
"uir.n.y ,-.i i"."-r;;ãi"ã..toUiliring prcssurcsfrom thc infìows and a dangcrousry rargc .ipòrrí" ro riquid f"î"i;; 

"iuin'rtFortunately, there arc reasons to bclicvc that thc proccss has probably rcachcd so¡ncnatural limirs. This sccms ro me rikcry for rhc D-;;rï,-;ï;ú';;ä;;,. for r2 to r5 ncrccnt of thc total foreign exchangc 
-rõsourccs ol tt. *t.t"in"*Jãj'Ïi';h.ärh",llit;:

another movement of rèscrve divcisification it is lir<cly t"ïit'rn"i"'irr. l"pr".r. y." *rriãñal thc end ol 1980 accountcd for only 3 to 3.5 p., c"nt of the total. 
- '

Q.l 8. (no commcnt).

Q.le.
(a) At somc futurc timc, ycs, if and whcn thc nccccssary prcconditioni arc ihcr". Not atthe prcscnt timc. --"-') t"
(b) Thcrc arc at.prcscnt no.othcr practical ways ol incrcasing thc SDRs in oflìcialrescrvcs (at a latcr stagc.thcrc mãy bc morc Spn-¿.nont;noiË¿--otL.t asscts whichmighr also bc acquircd by ccnrraí banks; thcy *ourd,';;;;;, not havc rhc samcconvcrsion privilcgcs as SbR claims hcld wirÉthciV'el, ---"

Q.20.
I sec somc advantagcs ovcr thc rong term, but no prospcct of it at the prcsent time.

Q.2t.
Lop^ically it could bc rcconciled. Howcvcr, onc can.usc SDRs as an inteivcntion_¡ñcdlùm ,- only if and whcn rherc_is.a gcnuinc and largc mrrk¿r in;[or-;rcr;söR,r;;ï;aösöR

sighr dcposirs with banks).
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tund arc counted_
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Q.22.
First, I do not sec any reason why

from their balance sheets as long as it
it or use it as collateral for borrowing
an impossible hypothetical situation?

central banks should (or legally can) climinate gold
has any value at all and central banks can eithcr sell
nccdcd foreign exchangc. Second, why bother about

;

l
I

Q.23.
Ycs, the Eurocurrency markcts can bc a problcm for the control of intcrnational

liquidity. All ambitious and ingcnious plans fôr controlling them directly have proved
impraçticable. The only practical method at present seems tõ bc the one which thc Basle
central bank group has favoured since 1978, namcly to ask for a consolidation of thc
balance sheets of bank subsidiaries working in thc inlcrnational markets with thc mothcr
banks, and applying capital ratio provisions etc to the wholc consolidated group. This is
essentially a-measure of banking supervision which, howcver, could indircctly coniributc to
controlling the overall expansion of thc market.

Q.24.
No. I do not believe that such ovcrall control of international liguidity will bc achicvcd

in the foreseeable future.

C. Institutions

l/! 
O 

íï*, ìnstitutions are all wc havc and are likcly to gct. Propcrly uscd, they shoutd d" 
" 
il

$ [ rcasonably good although never fully adcquatc jo6. 
I Ithru

I do not see a serious dangcr of debt default lcading to an intcrnational financial crisis.
However, with thc fall-out from thc cases of Poland añd Argcntina, and with a numbcr of
othcr reschcdulings waiting in thc wings, it cannot bc entircly cxcluded.

Hcre I would have to rcfcr you to two rcccnt reports of the Group of rhirty
(lntcrnational Banking Study Groúp), onc of which has rcäcntly bccn publishch,r whilc thÉ
other is to bc publishcd soon.2

29 May 1982

New York, 1982.
Banking Siudy Croup of thc Group

. .: !9y Bankers see the World Financial Markct, Group of Thirty,- - rRisks in International Bank Lcnding, Report of thc Internationäl
of Thirty, New York, 1982.
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Airriul'41 J'cal i?;.j:i,ent
t,ire d eu'úschelrrei'k ã¡d
Ger;;i¿:n ¿r.t-rd Japa¡ese

f ::I -l '''l il';::/ -i ¡ ;:iJ',.r-:1.i,,e 1.,',.. S / ¡ji,/
/_f' tt'!/ ;.,:: :::; í\::,L t,ì:c r;,,,t1, i:Ç'r;t.' :; :- 1'l

iti-r'ì i()'is (¿oi,lg ì-;ri,,k i,o l-')'i6)
i;ìre Vr.:-r1 .

å r'(l :: i, L.:t--'ltt-,d.

il-e;1 lcÅ I i,s !o i{.?',,.e-

(l) I'l,.:.:(-rls foll _rlo-\:-ç_{r_.rrirr¿ - f all jn s'u¿,r'l ing prrr:tly ijr,iscs îi.o;n

of cuire ncì es, r+i.ì;h J,ong cxpect,ccl l-,i se in
yen (r'eí'leci;j ng underl,ying s'ure,tgth of

ecoiic)ai-es a,nd thej r iiiiproving 'r,l.ade

baì,ance) and in recent i ays Ì'esur:'ðence of the dol lar
-,1i'eflec'uing e>.:-Ðectal,iorrs of hjgher US j-nterest rates); I

TT
pårÌ ly írom i,,'e akness ¿nd uncertainty about rr'orld oi_Ì pri.ces
(,t o';er price helps o-,,iler cori¡i,r.ics a,nd t,hei r currencies;
ìias re1 a-cively sna.ì-l- i;,-r'"¡act on ijK). rr'i:es,Dorisjbl e c;rpos;i-ti on

po-l icy s-i.,a.i,er¡ents lra..¡e not ìrc,iped, as ite,j',ket ì ':gjns ì;o take
s(:)tie j-nsrrrance agai nst ti':e (ho',,;ever :r'e:iroie) po"sibilii;y
of an Opposi'cion election vicì;or:y.

(:i¡ Fall does not r.efl of,. pol icy rnonetary policy r'errrai ns
as it \'ras, nainely to naintaj,n si.eady but not ex-cessive dor'nr';ard

pre ssure on inflation. T¡e erchairge ¡.aie is, of col:rse, one

of the indicai;ors of nonetary condi.i;ions that js '¿aken jnto
accou¡t in assessing i;he over:a}1 s'uä-nce of policy. The

Govel'nment t s finarcial and r¡ronetary deternination is shor,;ing
e>:ce1l. ent i'esults:

Government spending ald bomowing are urcler control and. on

target;
the Govern:lelt cieficit, as a percentage of GDP, is one of
the smallest in the indusiria-l- countries;
we continue to lllti. a substa-ntial cument account surpJ-us,
larger in 1982 than the 5]{ bn forecast only last November;

inflation is falling, Ðd fe1l faster over the last yean

than in any other rnajor country;
monetary growth is within the targets, a.nd the signs are
it will- stqy there.
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-i-.órtô-L"r'y ¿¡ricì ecorrorìrr c

cor-rcliti-ot-rs âjre souncl , a-nd in colseolìcrce 'titei'e is no I'easorr

now for a fur.uher rise in irri,el-est r'a'¿es' @'ttt'""' "ny
att,enpt.uor.esists,ur:clrrgupr+ard.p]-'es]Sl.il-efr.o:atjlerllaiket
.wou]-d.iravetobeaSsessed-j'n,uel.;:iSofitsi.t-r.oacton

(v) ( Dr: íen s

an

odest i::lPact
or slctver r,o

no doubt "oe sone tl

But p::obablY ]ess
connentators sugges't'

not- 'in ProsPcct:

( 
") 

i nPorie:s into

(d)
for

Defensive

Reaso,':s uny najor u-'¡'Lurn in inflati on

lIK irave bad healtì-rY Profit nargins

raise prices in toclaYt s
and, nay be relucta¡t io
¡'ra¿,t condi'¿ions;

(¡) food prices reflect the Green S (fixed separately);

(c) commocìity pricest incl-uding ojl prices (one

reasons f or er:ciia:rge ra'üe f a1I) ' å:'e tteak;

of

genNinued sonetary resira-int offsets any tendency

iupaci on inflation to be more tha¡ i;emporary'

Exchan e Rate faf 1 sìrorr¡s need for ta-r t for
ll

ate o. e r-mp an l,/ Br- s tira over ancial.

.)

policies alre aPProPriate t a:rd seen to be aPProPriate' The

exchange rate is taken into account in assessing financia-l-

conditions, but it is not , ald. shoÛ-ld not be, the only f actor

Anywqy 
'

it would be verY difficult to stick to any exchange

rate target- i nternationmaj or
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a pol .i cy -- j-ri;.r'c-l.y a cc) :!rrri i,;:ta:nt -LO i,aìie urt icJ ¿lc'u;on t;o i,r'y
i,o ri r-:lr,';'td a pirr'r.icli.J-2,1_. JiâluG.

\()1 i,JreSe. ,)

Êce í,c,).'ätc i-lr'i cf s ctt\ cacil

fnierventron -indicetes a shift in Ìl>;cl,.( y-i.r )- n ?*q!:t L t-9 u.-tJ-

I's.t-jjvï--.: :- r- ð-o;t
re'ue tar:get;

jnr;es to be

in'cel-venbion
ce.se 'i;ilat 't,here

unde-rtekeÌr only
LS !'lO e.}:CÍriJnge

'co t¡rai ¡liain
iìie

i-s
at-rdor rì erJ-y natket

rtre r:a.te.
colcliiions siiooth undu,e flric'ur,.atio¡-rs -in

(v il.i-) 1.,!1¿ i,,'Ês Fcscr:l.e ,l.oss so Ì'¡ n Ðccc;l;e r.?* ì'í,, il;cl- ccr!-l(ii'ui o¡ s
r'"ere pa-rticularly unseitled last Ðecc,lber - wiii-r sharp
riLoveinents betueen o'¿her rnajor currencies tbe cìoììar,
i,he yen and the deuischena¡k, arrd wjth 'the sterli-ng rnar:ket
r-¡nse'utled by the rii'rcêriain pi-:ospects for oil. rn 'i;hose

circui¡sia;rces i.t l,,'a.s ha::dly sulprisi-rrg that tile Bank had_

to jntervene on e slightly larger scale than i.rsrial in or,der
io ensure sensibf e tr+o-v;ay tracling ard to pr-eserve orcìerly
rna¡:l¡;et conditions- But the fall it t¡re rate dur:ing
Dece¡nber itself pr'ovides clea.r evicience against the notion
of ar:y f tar.get¡ level for i;he e>rchar-rge r:ate.

{. l-x ) Ì'íarket fntervetrii on in December? ft is not the nractice
to comment on the Ba¡kts interq¡ention iactics so no figure
ca¡ be given. The putrì-ished figure for the rmcìerlying
change jn ihe reseri/e is not necessarily a reliable guide
to ¡rarket intervention: it r-efl-ects oiher tralsac-tions as
welì.

htro decides on the amount of Tntervention?
on fnterwention)

(x)

7-)-

( see separate brief
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i) Rri, -:ons for i,ovc-i'lelrt

¿e t t e:' a.I r:e a.l i ¡ç-::l,en t
the deutsclre¡lark arri
Ger;lan a-nd Japp*nese

f al] jn stcr.l ing par.tly a.r,isr:s Íron
of cuir'enci,e s, ri''ith 1on6 crpected ::.jse in
yen (refleciing underlying stie;rgth of

eco¡¡omies and their iinpr.oving,;r.ade
rn iecent Ca.ys re sur.gence of thebalance) ald-

/ ^-\i_'e1 l.ectt_lig e ectations of hi, gher US interest rates) Irparily from v;ee*.ness ald.
(-lower price helps otjrer
i;as ::elati-vely snalì_ inp

uncertaini;y about world. oiÌ prices
cori¡j;ries a¡d ihe:'_r currencies;

aci on UK) . fri-espcrs j'ble Ogposition

l-,

policy sta'¿e:nents Jra..¡e not helped, as rna:-ket ì i:glns ûo take
some insura¡ce against the (irouever ::e:¡oie) po"sibitii;y
of an Opposition election victor:y.

t_ t- Fall does noi reffect ch €,__Uq1a-g¿ - monetary policy reinainr
ii h¡âs, na:rely to ri'raintain s'ueady but not excessirre dor^.trr,¡ard
pressure on inflation. Tiie exchange rate i=, of course, one
ofthe indicators of nonetary condi.iions that is tal<en into
accou¡rt in assessing ì;he overall stance of policy. The
Goverrrinentts financial and ¡nonetary deterriination is snoi4ring
excellent r.esults:

ê

dìr

Government spending ard bo*owing are und,er control and_ on
target;
the Govern¡e:t deficit, as a percentage of GDp, is one of
the smallest in the indusirial- countries;
we eontinue to run a substantial cu*ent account surplus,
larger in 1982 than the €,]$ bn forecast only last November;
infl-ation is falling, a¡d fell faster over the l-ast year
than in any other najor country;

- monetary growbh is within the targets, and. the signs are
it wilì'siqy there

{ ..r
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cor¡rnentaio¡s Suggest. Reasons why rnajor up-br.lrn in inflation
not in prospect:

(") inrpo::Þrsinto iIK have had- healthy profit mar"gins

and. nay be reluctant to raise prices in todayrs
nas'eL conditions;

(b) food. prices reflect ilie Green â, (tixe¿ sepa-rately);

(c) comodi-ty i'rices' including oi1 prices (one of

reasons for exchange rate f al-l), â-re rteak;

(¿) senfinuêd. monetary restraint offsets
for iupact on inflation to be more tha':n

any tendency
temporarY.

Defensive Exehan e Rate fal-] shor,,¡s need- for ta-r t for
ânge Rate o. e r-mportarl thing a s that over I l_n a_rrc ial

policies a-re appropriater and seen to be appropriate' The

exehange rate is t'aken into account in assessing financial-

cond-itions, but it is not, and should, not be, the only f actor

Anyw4y, itwoutdbeverydifficulttosticktoanyexchanBe
rate target. major i nternat
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Statenent on Current Acðount Surplus and Prospects

Ile.mbers of the Committee will have noticed that the cument
account continues to perforn very wel!. It looks as if the
surplus for 1982 will be over fl4+ bill-ion+. This compares with
tþe s$ ¡iition projected ffie Autunn statenent',
and has been achieved without the benefit in l-9B2 of the EC Rebate
we bad then been expecting. Non-oi1 exports held up in 1982 despite
falling worl-d trade. In D.; cenber the ¡nonthly value of UK exports
topped 9l billion for the first ti¡ire. There is no sign ¡ret of
any massive surge in imports. Et is hard to see this - as some

would have us believe as the perfornance of a country with an

rvalued currency=/

2. Obviousl-y there are great uncertainties. lJhat will happen

to worl-d trade, what will- happen to imports when current destocki
coaes to an end, what wil-l be the effect of recent currency
movements, and will the surplus on oil trade be naintained at the
high l-evels we have seen recently? I would not want to pre-judge
the [reasury forecast that wilL be published at the tirne of the
Budget. But the prospects wouLd certainJ-y seen better now than
they were in Novernber.

,.\

I'

"ul

* tr'ina1 figures for invisibles for the fourth guarter have not
yet been published.
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COMPIJTTTIVIINBSS: IIUST TI{E t(ût'iïi{Â-î', EXûI{IrNGE RATE IrAJ"¿I IJNTTI
s

Points to make

Any targtet for the exchan6çe rate - no&inaI or real - must
invol-ve willingness 'üo make very sharn cì:inges in fiscal and
monetary pol,icy in the event crf pressure on the excirange rate.
such changes in policy would not necessarily irelp achieve our
broader aims the achievement of low infLation in order
to create the conditions for sustainable growth.

2. There is inevitably little agreement on the part of those
who woul-d ]ike targets for the nominal or real exchange rate about
what the target leveL should be.

t. Efforts in the past to achieve an arbitrary level of cost-,
competitiveness by depreciation have always failed. tr'or exanple
1967 ' 1972, 1976. On each occasion it has eventually resulted. in
faster growth of labour costs in the IIK relative to elsewhere, and
as a resu.Lt a damaging upward movement in inflation and a loss of
competitiveness.

4. ï,ower pay selttements and hisher produ"tirrilsTililiti;;iff:rt""/
a way that increaseç the profibability of industry. such a gain
in competitiveness will be sustainable. There is no painless way
via curr:ency deprecì"ation to achj.eve a sustainable gain in
competit iveness.

,. An improvenent in cost-competitiveness
during the 197os brought about by depreciation did not stop our
lrt11 i n¡'' rlhr¡ r'c i n worl.d cxport markctn or: rising i mporL Jicnc.bra'L 1on
of domestic markets.

6- There have been najor structural changes in the UK econorny
since the mid-197os; particularly the impact of North sea oiL
production. This is like1y to entail wor,se. conpetitiveness (a
higher'reaf exchange rate)for some time than in the pre-North Sea
period. ""

?. Ui{'s balance of payrnents current account is in substantia}
surplus.
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1: d Íit c: ;tki r-",9 .. I,Tote 2s\r (€'
r"i-'ile Clt¡'i'cl'r:nenl-rs aim has a.1-i+ays br:cn t.o rccJuce i"nflati-on by incnetary
arrd l'i.src.a.-ì- neaÌls, and. tbe::eb¡' cr-e¿rte the conciitions for susta.inable
i,iror*-i;h. i{oneta.::y policy is clir-eci;ed at naintaini-ng steady but not
e>icess;:i.ve do1"íl1v¿r.rcl- pressure on ir:,flation" ft is oper"'ated flexibly.
Thus i;he objectives for the monetary aggregates a-re expressed j-n the
for:c af tar6et lranses rai,her th¿u:r point est-irnates. ,Axd a wicle range
of incj-cat,ors is taken into account including not only the broad a¡d
narroþ,' target a¡lgregates set out in the last I{TFS but also other
indi.ca-tors such as the excbange ra.te and real- interest rates" There -i-s

no exchange rate target" ISut the level of the exchange rate j-s useful
in assessing whether current policy is appropriate both because it is
one indicator of existing monetary conditions and because it is part
of the,nechani-sn through which" r¡orreta¡.y conditions affect prices.

2. lloi;h '.;he ievel- a-,:d'tlie novenent of ihe excha:ige rate car-,. provi-C,e
sone indication of the tì.ghtness or othen'ise of domestic monetary

r_.conditións. À falling exchange rate m.ight be tel<en as a sign'ihat
l-i

cì-ones'r;ic monetary conditions !,rere r.rnduly rele^xed.. On the other ha¡C
it cori}d elso reflect events in other countries or balance of pa¡raen'cs
devel.c'pnents of little direct conseoruence -for UK monetary conditions"
Ïh.us although the excha:rge ra.i;e needs to be taken into accour:t in
assessing domestic mcreta¡y cond-itions, there can be no hard. and f as,i;

tk*..

t-::1. -by wnich excha:rge rate movements are linked. to monetaty ancl

other .policy decisions.
("'

5. Converseff, the excharrge r:ate provides one of the most im.portant
rnechäiisns through which changes in monetary policy are transmitted

-!.o_1"i"u",. 
ff there are rigidities in the domestic goods arrd- labour

narkets then a change in monetary growth v¡il1 tend to have its initial
inpact on the exchange'rate (see brief on 'lovershooting" å!d."c¡Jerr¡aluabion').
Alo¿¡er exchange rate meens higher impo::t costs for both industry and
consulners. It is not.easy, however, to deterrnine the erbent to which
a fal-l in sterling irrill be reflected in ahighs¡ doriìesti-c price }evel.
i{uch t,{.1.1 depend on the circr¡nstatces sumounding the fall in the rate,
Ég on r""hether the Green 5, ad.justsr or r^¡hetirer the sterling/do.l.l.ar

-1-
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exchange f'ate f ¿r'l.s in line w.ith the effec bive rate, on the level 0feco*omic activ"ity in the IrK ma::,rcet ar,id, the clegree of competitivepre"s'ure on importer:s t* holci cl0wn pr"ices etc*

i
l

l

Poir:ts to make

Shou ld the vernment ha've had an exehaân A cou rate ta t- between 1ave een me

5. Erperience in recent years daeny coming fro¡n abroad. and quite outside our control
emonstrates the pressures

to v¡hichexchange rates ar.e subject. Any attempt to achieve a fixed ortarEret excha nge rate tr,ould have involved much laxer monetaryconditions in the ear l.v yefTs r,¡hen do1¡s¡'ri;ic wage and pric e inflationwas still h igher This r^¡ould ¡lothffi illp;d the lIK gconory T soLve its .long standing problems.

-1-





VIh:y ¡¡ot tarsets for both exchange r:ate ancì mon ev suo¡lv?

6" I{ost policy instruments, such as j"nterest rates, inf}uence
both sir¡ul-taneously. Capital con'brol-s and intervention in the
foreign exchange mar:ket are two methods sometines suggested. for
enabling money suppl.y and exchange rate targets to be pursued

.independently" But capital controls have in practice proved to
harre lirnited effectiveness in sophisti.cated financial markets
while interventlon provided at most.the prospect of a'linited impact
on the rate over the short run. Of course., on occasion separate
rnonetary and exchange rate targets might be net, particularly if
both were expressed as ranges. But when there is a clear conflict
between then - as in 19?7 -oneoro ther must inevitably gLve vJay.

lJould there be technical difficulties in mak1ng aon etarv tareets
conditional on exchange rate erformance in a mechanical- wa

7, The exchange rate is certainly a factor that should be

takenintoaccortntin#monetarypo1icy.Inthj.ssense
monetary policy - in common with that of a nu¡nber of other
courttries - can be said. to contain an elenient of conditional"i..ty.
ISut a pre-announced comnnitment to allow monetary targets tc change

according to movenents in ihe exchange rate - formal conditionality
is a different matter. llovements in the exchange rate will reflect
other factors besides donestic monetary conditions, so there can

be no simple uechanical link between the tv,¡o.

Â Crar,¡ling Pee for the (noruinal-) Exchalqe lìate?

B" This is subject to the same p::obl-ems as any excha¡ge ra'üe target
(see para 4 above); namely ihat with iniegr:a.ted financial markets and

a high degree of capital nobility, it is dif-ficult to control the
exchange rate e-ffectively"

_7)_
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Real
Tarset fo:: the /Exc|tanqe Rate?

To att hold the real exchange rate (and Ìrence conpetil;ive*
ss) cons tant implies va1. ang any sur:ge in domestic inflation üry

Cì

ne
pressu-res"--TT-wou1d remove an important aspect of disciptine and

cffi.fõ?esult in a vicious circle of high wage settlernents follor+ect b;y

a f all in. the nomi.nal exchange rate, furth.er inflation and- even higher
hrage increases. It wouLd seriously iropai-r the abilify of the
Government to p'orsue an effeetive inflation. policy"

l,trhy not Interest Rate Ta.rgets instead of l{onetary TarÍTets?
l.O. Nominal in.terest rates provide an unsuitaÏ¡le. target. l'fherr pol:-cy
is directed towa:'ds redrrcing inflation, a nominal interest rate
target may hav'e the osite effect from that intended" An unexpec ted.

se in inflation will, for. a given target, tend to reduce real
interest r:ates and hence raise expendi-iure and place more upward
pre ssure on j.nflation. htrile a real interest rate ta.rget r,¡ould

avoid this problem, it would be

because of the problero of estim
fficult to set it at the ri gh.t level

atíng inflation e>qpectat:Lon,e c ct

)

[he Excirange lLate is (or was over th.e two years up to Novenber:1982)
misal-isned.

1:1.. No. Fa::t" of the rj-se in the exchange rate in 1978-Bl was

aitribul;abl-e to oil-relateci factors. .êrrd some initi.al rise in the
nom:inal exchange rate when disinfl-ationar'y monetarf L,olicies are put
in place ís an important part of the p:rocess by which these policies
influence inflation and the economy as a whole. As Dr Inuninger
erqglained. in h.is evid-ence to the Corunittee, it wñilh;";'¡àlt

tter if earnings and pro uc ty l-ad :u¿!"":I_91_*q:_q Oui.ðk1f to. bh*

restrictive monetary policies so that the reqJ. exchange rate
althorrgh not necessarily the noninal rate - would hanre faflen ¿arlier
fr om orar lvh igir level-" But as they d.id- not, the real'
exehange rate stayed highr âs it had to i.f d.ownward. pressr.tre on

inflation was to be sustained" (See also 'briefs on "ovsrshooting
and troverv'alu.ation.'t and. corapetitiveness. )
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r',¡rr: kf''t.Orlrld: VJi¡¡l 1; Irr(ì 1,ir{:}'/
ïr¡c tcrm "ov(;rfìhooting" is used by dif'ferent pcople t<¡ ¡ocan clifj'crcnt
l,lrLlr¡';n. Ol't,t.r¡¡ i.L sccrr$ tc¡ bt.l ì¡fied Lo ccscrilic any si'Lu¿r'l,ion in wl¡icl¡
Llrc cv.cl¡ílnûo rate is highcr than r,he spcalcer woulC like it tc ì¡t.:,'
Tire usual sense i-n whicìr it is used in technioai dÍscussions is to
cic'sq:ribc a situation in which the exchange rate has noved temporarily
to above its long-term equilibriu¡n level. 39g! overshooting, when
t;he gça! exchar:ge rate is higher tha¡r its long-term 1eveI, should be
distinguished from nominal overshooting, v.'lìcn the 4ominal rate is
above its long-tern level.

?. Real overshooting tends to occul. when monetary ¿rnd fisca]
¡tol.icies arc changed Ë.o as to bring about a sustained rcduction in
inflatj-on. Irir¡ancial m¿rrkets adjust quickly to the chan6e and cause
tl¡e nominal exchange rate to rise, or to falI Less than it otherwise
would ìrave done. If labour markets do not adjust as quickly, the
real exchange rate' also rises because earnings or prod.uctivity do not
a,jJusL quickly enough to offset the ri-se in the nominaL exchange rate.
Cf¡is seems to have happened. in b<¡th the US ar¡d tf¡ê/ttX, although other
factors i¡ave also contribufed to exchange rate movements (eß Nori;h
Sc¿t oil in our oh/.n case). As a new lower levcl of infl.ation is
achieved the reai exchange rate, although not necessarily the nominal
rate r ca:r be e>cpected to return to sou¡ething near the level- it wouid
have been ât, had inflation not been reduced.

t. unlj.ke overshooting, gllgilSlSg!!:g ri.oes not han'e a terl¡nical
neaning. It is used tc j-ndicate th.at the Bpeakcr thinks tirat the
exch¡nge rate should be lower thar¡ it is. bometimes this view is
based. on a calculation of hor., much coupetitiveness ì:as changed since
a certain date (eg 19?6), and sonetj-mes on different short-te¡ro
objectivcs frorn the Govcrr¡¡¡entrs for inflation, output and the
tightness of lnoneta¡y ccrnditions. That vtew$ on this shorlrt difter
widely is hardl-y surprising, given the lack of any well-established
criteria for deciding what an appropriate leveL for the rate should be.

e Note
4. She level of the exchange rate is not an e>çlicit objective of
Government policy, and so it is not possible to say whether it Ís
or was too high or too low at any one time in relation to some desired

-1-
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-l cvcl. ltlcvcll,ireleÍis, ttrc i>r.'oacl moventcnt of the r:eal. c>:c:hanße rate
over the ]ast three or Inore years vras enti:.e1y consisùent witir the
strategy of reclucing inflation. I{oneiary restraint raised t}re
rromilial exchanse rate Ðd, because do¡nestic costs and pricc:s did not
adjust quickly, the rear exchange rate rose too; in other words
competitiveness worsened. The real exehange rate rose abover or
'rovershot", its long-teru e'quilibrium level. But it was not t'over-
valued", in the sense of being inappropriately high. A6 Dr Bnmj-ngor
has said to the Committee, if earnings anci, productivity had. ad.justed.
more quicklyr the real exchangc rate would have fallen from its
peak more'rapidly, and perhaps not risen so far in the first place.
But, given that this did not happen, the strong exchange rate plqyed"
an important rore in the disinflationary process, by red_ucing
inflation ar:d providing a stimulus for greater efficiency a¡d
productivity.

,:',.
iji \

:,r

t

t

Points to l{al<e

5. Should Government olic aim to eliminate real overshoot if
l) oss e

Not necessarily, In a snall open economy the. exchange rate provides
an important route by which monetary policy acts to red"uce infLation.
Iteal overshooting was an intrinsic part of the disinflationary
processt although it would have been less if earnings or prod.uctivity

\ ftaa ad.justed. more quickly. Any successful attempt to red.uce or
ieliminate overshooting, whether by iower interest rates, largbr
ìfiscat deficits or i¡-,Lervention, would. have r¡nd.e:mined. the achievenent
iof lower inflation.

6. How long misht overshootinpf lrersist?
Adjustnent lags in the domestic goods and. Iabour markets may be suøh
that real exchange rate overshooting can persist well into the ned.ir¡m
term. fn such situations governments have little choice othe: than
to accept most of the overshooti..n$ sbich occurs. In practice,
it is difficu.lt to judge when the overshooting has come to pn €irdr
because there is no reason why the r:eal exc-h;,Iìge rate or c,:rapetitivene
should return to any partj-cular historical Ievel. Ind.eerÌ., I'iorth Sea
oil has probably raised. the long-tern equilíbriu¡n levei of the real
rate somewhat,

* see nexb paÊle





0¡rn Llre Ì)ur.io(j oJ .l'c¿rI ovcrr.;lrooti¡tf',' be sl¡orLcnc¡ci'/
Yes. As Dr Emmingere>çlained to tire Committee, faster cleceleratÍon
of ea:'nirrgs anri other domestic costs would bring the real cxchan6e ratr
dov¡n to its long-term equilibrj-um level more rapidly. Charrges in
fiscal a¡ld monetary policy that are cotsj-õtent with nrintaj¡ring the
d.isinflationary stance of policy carrnot have much effect on the
duration of overshooting.

B. Nominal exchange rate overshootinEr
hlnile disinflationary monetary and fiscal policies tend to cause the
real excharrge rate to overshoot, they do not necessarily cause the
norninal rate to overshoot. The nominal rate Da¡rr of course, rise
initially. But it nay rise no hi6her than its long-ternr equilibrium,
that is, it nay not overshoot. This would be the case if all the
fal-l in the real. exchange rate from its maximum "overshoot'r carne about
because of slower grovrth in IIK than foreign costs rather thaa because
of a fal-l in; the 4orninal_ exchange rate.

o Recent fall in sterlin aco ction for revious overya*luation
o en e ange ra e

The recent fal.1 reflects a nunber of factors, includ.ing the changing
prospects for oil prices and for the major economies (Gernany, ,Iapan,
US). These are real frctors, an<ì. it is hardly surprising thaù the
exchange rate responds. fhe Governemnt ha$ always rnaintained that
as its counter-inflatå'on policies succeed and. the recovery gets und.er
w4y there will be an inprovement in eompetitiveness. The best ry"yfor this to be achievec, however, is through slower growbh of
domestic hleQ.ge costs rather than a fall in the nominal exchange rate.

1O. Ti¡e iri¡1lr level of ster1i.n sirows excÌ¡an e markets to ';r: ulstableti¡ere ore ne or exchan ße con ô nterven t-on
No. The high real exchange rate concerns the failure of other
narkets to adjust (particularly domestic wages), rather than a
failure within the excharrge markets. Exchange control-s, to the
e,ltent that they vÍere effective. would. dilect attenti on away fron
the real problem. Intervention would. tend to irnd.ermine monetary
policy. llhere would be less incentive for other markets to und.ertake
the necessary adjustrnent if there were no real overshootingn that is
if the exchange rate nechar¡ism were not allowed. to work.

*"Overshooting" in
mean that the exc

paragraphs 5-B
hange rate ros

is used in the technical sense toe above its long-term eq"ifibri"r.
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The Opposition bave made a great deal of the following
quotaiion fron a paper subnitted by Dr Fn'inger to the TCÊC

in the course of their IÌ{4 enguiry. It f eetures , f9t example,
fn Mr thorer's 2] November "P.rogro.te for Recoveryrt.

t'^At its peak in February 1981, the "resLt' ster).ing
exchange rate roras not onLy about 2ú/o above its depreciated
vaLue of 19?6, but about 7U/" ]niehe¡ than in lg?2. This is
by far the nost excessive overvaluation uhich a::y roajor'
curreDcy has e>.perienced in recent none!ary h-istory- ft
dwarfs the "reaI" upvaluation of the D-I'lark between I9?2
and its peak at the beginning of 1980, which uas slightly
above lúio. The large real appreciation of sterl-ing from
1979 to 1981 h'as probably the nost important single elenent
in that period's Sritish economic policy, as concerns its
effects both on dornestic inflation as well as oD British
trade, production and empÌo¡rnentr'.

Points to nake

:J

2. Tbere are two points to nake about tb.is statement.

(l) Tbe Qpposition bave take¡ it out of context. ID

the paper Ðr lmminger was using sterlingrs experieDce
as just one, albeit th-u sharpest, of many buge sr^'ings

between rnajor cur¡encies in the L970's and 19BOrs. He

was making the point that we Live in a world ubere such

swings happen and indeed that there is not much that
can be done ebout then.

(i:.¡ Dr Frnminger e>ryanded-on -his views'in a subsequent
oral bearing by the TCSC on 2) October 1982 (now

publisbed). He said¡-
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(a) The effect on British prod.uction and. investrnent
was seríous not so nuch because of the appreciatíon
itseLf but the i¡rflexible reaction to it, particularly

t'ag concerng vJage developnentstt,

(u) He did not think verrr much could have been d.one about
the apprecíation, which in any case

(c) probabl-y in part reflected. prevíous und.enraluation
of the S.

(d) Large countries hr'íth open economies and. free capital
movements, like the IJK and Geruany, cannot adopt a
fixed or target rate in relation to the dollar.

Backeround¡ verbatin exbracts fron oral evidence

(i) "uJld r meant is whether a rarger country, with an open
econony and free capital movements, like the IIK or llest
Gennany, could adopt a fixed. or target rate in relation
to the dorl¡ar. rt coul-d. not. lle have seen that a fixed
rate vis a vis the doLlar is an invitation for big
speculative flows whenever a lack of confidence in the
doIlar or in the other currency arises. llhy? Becauee
there are hugh amounts of volatile dollar funds in the
world.... so yre have to live wiüh a floating dolliar.
lChat we should airn åt r is to get better u:rderlying
cond.ltions for the floating systen eg to have better
convergence of economic, in particular, nonetar¡r policies
between the AmerÍcans and Europeans and. the Japanese ....,,

(ii) ¿fn repLy to a question from Mr English t¡ho. quoted
the last sentence of the passage at the begin:ring of thle
brief , ed then asked Dr Emminger whether he meant that
ma¡rufacturing íadustq¡ and. erçorts were sacríficed to keep
the inflation rate dowa.7 "perbaps r should not have nad.e
that renark .... r do not subscribe to the word. tsacríficetl
.... because the real effect of that appreciation verTr much

,)
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(^ depend.ed on the Sritlsh economy ... o was rather inflexibre
aE concerns wage devel-opnents, which, of course, meant there
was quite Bome effecü on enpLo¡ment and.-prod.ucüÍon . ...
secondl.y aLso r do not think that veqtr nuch courd. be d.one
agælnsû that &d, furthernone, thls iecorrl appreciation
consLste of tryo eLenents, not only that ühe pound went up
but also that before Ít was probably und.e::naLued. . r.. *

1
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EXCH.A]E{iT CÜI{TËELË

7s\\ \€3

Ï'¿r.ctual

ExcÌ:a::rge con'brolle'restricted tranaactione bstv¡eou residente
ancl ltcln*reËicientn. They welîB íntrocluced. et the beginning of '
the ßecond Vor1d. .l'Iar to rnake gold' and forei¡'p currency availabl.e
for the rqar effort- They were ¡:etained. in the post war,yes.re
r.¡ben tbre bi¿ìB a neecl. to defend a fixed exchang;e rate despi"te
recurr:ing current aecou¡t deficits. lh," growth in trade flowe

T-{^.:Snita} msrkets made øcchange conticls i¡:effective snd tbe
easi.ng of the bal¿rnce of payments eonstraint as North Ëea

ðif oos rier¡eloped made them irrelevant. They v,rere abolished
F -"- ""'--"""j-n Octobe:: 1979"

Points to ni¿rke: Positive

(1/ Exchange c.ont::ols have little effect in the face of
strong market movements as in 1967 and 1976, for example"

They djd not control leads and lags on pa¡rments for
irnports and exports (one monthrs moveuent in payments

on goods alone now totals around â1obn) " And exchange

controls did not prevent non-residents from switching
funds between sterling and other currenc.ies"

(:.i¡ There needed to be a corlrespond capÍtal outflow to
uratch the huge current account surpluses of recent
years. Removing exchange control-s on UK residents
out.flows will have helped this ad.justment, reducing
upvrard pressure on the exchange rate. ,At the same time
any increase in IJK interest rates d-ue to the abolj-tj.on
of control-s is li-kely to have been srnal.l I ?ucauiie

the free access of overseas investors to UK financial
markets will hat'e tended to keep tIK interest rates in
line with wo:'ld rates, eveÐ when exchange control-.ç on

IIK residents weï'e in force 7
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( 1r.aJ i^¡ith modern communicati-ons and increased interdependence
between countries nci éxchange control regirne acceptable
in a democracy cån prevent movement out of an internationally
traded curreney like sterling"

( iv) lfhe only defence against speculative flovrs is to rnaintain
confidence by pursuing the right nonetary and fiscal policies.

(v) Exchange controls reduce the efficiency of financial narkets"

(vi) They inpose an administrative burden on both public
and private sectors.

?

ñ^f an ^{ .r^pvL wÐçL t ú

(vi) ,4.bolitiou l:ss led to huse outfiows. The net cBpÍta)-
outflor*s *n recent ye€Lre sinply refl"ect - BB a mettor
of arÍ'bhmetiç - the )-arge current account eurpLue- Jugt

as'a country in deficit baB to bogovr abroad, n'tountry
in 6urplu6 improvee íte international bal-ance sbeet ] t,

Our balencs. betv¡een overaeas assets and Llabllitles is in
a better si;ete tha¡ it has been for years - and' this'
lrill provide å úsefu1 source of net revenue fro¡n overae&E

for the future"

(vn) Capital outfl ows near Io;-er investment at Ìrome.

.Abolition of exchange control bas had no direct effect
on net capj-tal flov¡. 3ut it ruay have ¡neant le¡ger IIK

investment abroad natcbed by higher investment in the iIK

- or a lov;er leve] of withdrawal of fu¡de - by overseas

ióvestors. Much. of our investrnent abroad increaeee our

sccess to Over.seag nsrketg BDC] e4portsr eDcoureging

increased i"nvestnent at home aleo.

-2-
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('. ¿a J ncono vulnerable b0csuse short.tern ínf} ows offsettin
-l-on term out ows" fhe¡e was ¡:otb'in g in the exchange

controle operated by tbe previot¡s Governnent to stop

sucb inflor.le.

(ix¡ \llry retain t ire Exchanfie Contr:ol" Act 1 947 on tb e statu.te

Þook. l{e are requiled by tbe European Comnunitiee Council

Ðirective of 2L narci¡ L9?2 to be able to act, "-bere
Decessary, on capital flows witbout furtber enabling

aeBBu-re6.
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INIERIÆlglrON

(i) Role of Intervention - Experience both in the UK and, in
other co*ntries stron¡ff suggests that intervention has been
rnost successful when related. tÇHo"t-tern objectives such
as preser'ùing orderly narket conditlons, snoothing erratic
fluctuations etc. rt has not been an.. effective instrument onforits ownTinfruenqirgthe excha'ge rate over longer periods of
time- The cl-assic example here is the rg?T IJK e:qperience
when the attenpt to prevent the rate appreciating had. to be
aba¡rdoned because of the consequences for d.omestic monetary
control-. The main role of intervention is perhaps to give
the authorities tine in ¡¡hich to consider the causes of the
current bout of pressure on the exchange rate and the
appropriate policy response.

( r_r linits to Interrrention - There are limits to the scope
for inten¡ention'in either d.irection, proronged" support :

soon exhausts the reserves while bomor,v-ing capacity is not
unrinited - international capital narkets are now welr
acquainted with-!h"^concept of rsovereign riskf. Neither canborrow'ing normally be arr-anged aü verïr-short notice. sinirarl:sustained increasós in the reserîves soon create problens for
monetal'¡r control.

( 11r- ) hoblens with an Âctive fntervention Policy - Exchange
¡narkets are subJect to consid.erabre rand"om variation _ they
can junp in response to r',ewsr, band.wagon effects etc.
lhie makes it difficult for the authorities to d.istinguish

)
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J (ix) How nuch In'tenrention has there been?

Much less'r¡nd.er thie Government than under previous Bovernmen;

in the IIK; and, much lesg.than in naqy other countries,

especially those that are connitted to an exchango rate

target (eg tr'rance). 'i
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JUTIGENSEN GROUP
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SPEAT,ING NOTE \'\
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In ny lund speech, I said that I hoped study would not be an

acadeu¡Íc exercise or a neans for each country to justify its I

present practice. îhe object should be a ne.eting of .roinds not
a widening of differences.

This,still seens to ne right. As I understand it tbe Working
Group are no!', reaching the stage of conpleting their report.
This will be looking at the objectives of intervention, and how

effective it has been in effect a pooling of past experience.
When this analysis is complete - and ny iropression is that a

pretty thorough job will have beon d,one - I think the next step
will be for Deputies to see what they nake of it. The issues
would come to }linisters. But for the moment I cannot say more

than that. No decision has been taken for exanple about
publication.

BACKGROUND N0î¡ (C0NT']DEN[IAr,)

The Group was established at the Versailles turnmit. [be Con¡nission

participate as well as the.G-f countries. It has had ¡nany neetingst
and produced a nass of background material. By and large the
conclusions seen likely to be in line with existing UK policy: it
will not suggeet thåt intervention by itself can stand in the way

of maJor uarket trends; it will suggest useful modest 'rsnoothingt'
role. G-f Minieters will have to consider the Report before the
hiilliansburg Sun¡nit .

--.--'-_.l_--
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International- exch era e coordination and Versailles initiative

Points to make

I. lhere is understand.able nostalgia for the Bretton lCoods

regime of fixed exchange rate. But we need to remember the

conditions that led to the þreakdown of that system, and

which make its sirople reinp'osition today so inpracticable.
High and varying rates of inflation in the major economies, in
pa¡ticular. The huge inc¡ease in internationally nobile funds.

[he after - affects, that ale sti]-l with us, of two najor oi1
price rises in a decad'e.

2. lJe should all like to see.a return to greater culrency

stability. That was agreed as a desirable objective at last
yearts Versailles summit l0opy of the rtMonetary Undertakings"

attachedJ. It was also agreed that such stability must rest on

greater convelgence of policies and economic circumstances' In
particular convergence towards lower and more stable inflation.
There is no short cut to currency stability. I b¡as impressed

by the views expressed to u by practical and experi-enced nen

like Dr .Enminger and Reik of the Bundesbank - that achieving

such stability as between the wo¡ld I s najor cul'renc ies is not a

sinple matter, oI something that can be done by the mere

exercise of political will or by establishing exchange rate
mechanisms or new bureaucracies.

1. The statement of international monetary undertakings

agreed at Versailles recognised the responsibility to the rest
of the world of the major countries to maintain 'rthe internal
and external val-ues of our currencies. " It also ruled out

competi-tiye--devalua.t1ol9.-- lhe soundness of the rnulti-currency

=""e",r" system inpodes a special responsibility on countries
like the iIK, whose currency feature in the SDR, to maintain





¡

the value of their currencies.
tbe spokesmen foi ttre official

[A'thought f night leave with
osi tion

?

4. lle bave begun to make some progress on these'matterst
with the .Managing Dirgctor of the IMF playing an inportant
role. But' r certainly would' not"want to pretend that r nm content wit
this Simply talking is not enough. It is one of the

natters I will want to pursue in qy role as Chairnan of the
Interin Committee.

,. I would ssyr however, that I think it helpful that there
is naybe an increasing recognition - perhaps even in the US -
that it is right to take account of the performance of oners

currency alongside monetary aggregates and other factors
in assessing domestic monetary. conditions and in interest rate
policy. This will not fix exchange rates one against the
other, but it wil-I be a further factor tending to bring about

convergence between thè rnajor economies, greater stability between

their currencies, and a healthier developnent of the nulti-currency
reserve system.

Will this ever resul-t in a system of exchanqe rate tarqets,/zones
that the IJK woul-d join ?

6. One can certainly hoper 8s lower infl-ation and stability
return, and as exchange rates beoome more stable that it night
prove possible and helpful to provide cement for the system in
the form of some new set of international exchange rate
arrangements. The tine for that, I would judge, isa good

way offyet. Ifhen the day comes, certainly it would be right
for sterling to participate along with the other currencies.

)
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STATEI,EFT OF TNMNNAUONAL MONETANT UNDERTAX.JTGS

7. lfe a.ccept d ioint reaponsíbíLity to uonk f,or grøter
etabilitg of the oorld mottetary ayatem. 'lfe reeogniae that thiá reate
prinøriLy on conÐergence of policiee desígned to àthi"rt" La¡er

inflation, higher atployment and. reneoed eeonomíe grcutth ; øtà. thus to
nvintaín the internaL û1d. ertenu.L valuea of otm eunenciee. Yá dre

d.eternined to'diecharge thís ob7ígation in eloae collabottion vith aLL

interested cotmtriee ø'd. nonetaty inatitutiono.

2. l|e dtta.eh najor í;rpot-tance to the role of tlæ II{F as a
noneta4j a¿thoritg ar1d, we viJl gíue it our fuLL suppotú in ite effofts
to f,oeter atabiLitg.

' t. lfe are ræÅg to etrsngthen our coopettíon ùrith tho fMF in
its oot* of eunøilloæe ; øð. to deoelop thia on d nultilatem,L fu^eie

taking into a.eeotmt ptticuLarLy the cunenci¿a eonatittttitzg tlte SDE.

4. Í{e rule out tlæ use of our eæcltørye. ætee to gaín nfair
eontpetitív e adz¡øttage e.

- 5., Íle a?e reaågr- ¿,f naee*Barg, to use

eæch.ange mrcrkets to eowtter d.iaotienLy eonà.itíon-a,

m.dcr Atúicle fV of tha fitE artíclea of agreemsrlt.

intensrtt\on in
oB prooíÅ.ed for

md.et*okinge are contplementary to the obLígations of atability uítich

they ltaue aLreadg wl¿.erbaksn ín that frwrtatonk.

?. lle are aLL eonttíncëd tløt gneater monetary atdbilíty urí-LL

oseidþ,-fteei .flata of goods, señ)ícee e1d. capitaL. Íle are determin4-tp
aee thol . greater nonetary etabilíty anÅ. fneer fLoo¡e of trcÅ.e ØÅ

æpítal reinfonce orß another ín the ínterest of eeonoÍrie grcurth an'tå,.

ørnployment.

I
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COMPETITTVENESS

1. AII measures of cost tÍti-veness rÍsk mis,in tation
l_c

Our present level of competitiveness is usually compared with the
position prevailj-ng in 1975, since that is the base on which the
CSO currently construct their statistics. But the L975 date has

no special status. Movements ín competitiveness can be measured
just as satisfactorily from a base in L979, 1981 or any other year.
Indeed, the major structural changes which have taken place in the
UK economy, such as the high impact of North Sea oil production on

the current account of our balance of paymentsrmake comparisons with
L975 inappropriate.

Similar1y, while a cost-klasedmeasure whÍch gives wèight to both price
and profitability factors is probably the most appropriate single
indicator of competitiveness, other measures are also available, such
as relative export prices or the trade wei$hted effective exchange
rate. The table below illustrates what varied results can emerge Íf
only four different indices and three different basés are used, wj-th
changes in competitiveness ranging from a 27 per cent deterioration to
a 23 per cent improvementê

PERCENTAGE; CTTANGE: IN COMPETI:TTVENESìS ON \¡ARIOU.S MEASURES

1975-Jan 1983

Q2 L979-Jan 1983

QI 198l-Jan 1983

*

Relative
actual
unit
Labour
costs

-19
-10
+23

Relative
normalised
unit
labour
oosts

-27
-L4
+19

Relative
export
prices

'-7
+I

+2L

Effective
exchange
rate
(trad.e
weighted)

-2ô
-6
-2c.

+

*
*
:t

Positive sign indj-cates improvement Ín competitiveness (.ie a fal1
in the index)

The trade weighted effective exchange rate used by the IMF to
calculate competitiveness d.iffers slightly from the usual Índex.

I

+





Each of these figures could legitimately be said to provide an

ind.ication of the UKrs competitive performancei no one figure
is the "correct" one. It may thus be unhelpful if a single
figure, represenLing the movement of just one índex from an arbitrary
date, becomes lodged in the public mÍnd as the definitive measure of
UK competitiveness. SÍmilarly, there is no reason to regard it as

an objectÍve of policy to return to a particular level of competítive-
ness which prevailed in the mid-197Os.

2. rmprovements in conpetitíveness are not' solely de'pendent on
exchange ratê: movements

The key to improved competitiveness lies not in a further depreciation
of sterling but in a lower leve1 of pay settlements and still higher
productivity. The exchange rate fell sharply in L967 , L97 2 and L975 |
yet on each occasion this was simply reflected. in a faster growth of
labour costs in the UK relative to other countries¡ we became

less, rather than more, competítive, our share of world export markets
felI and the import penetration of our domestic market rose.
This point is still not widely appreciated and there are many who

contÍnue t,o believe that the sölution to our poor performance lies in
a further exchange rate fall. There is thus a rÍsk that the more our
loss of competitiveness is emphasÍsed., the greater will be the pressure
for a further deprecÍation, with, perhaps, the effects on the markets
which we have experÍenced in recent weeks, while the important arguments
in favour of improvements on the pay and productivity fronts urill go

largely unheard.

3. Relati've' pri;ces:r; þrofitAb'l1i:ty' anial: co:s:t's; ;arê ,n:Ot :the; only
in f'luen,cê's, on, coi,npet,itivêne'ss

ff competitiveness \^/ere simply a reflection of movements ín relative
unit labour costs, there cor¡ld be little explanation of the substantial
surplus we are currently recording on our balance of payments current

2





account, nor of the fact that the UK share of world trade rose in
volume terms last year. UK output has alsoirbeen rising relative
to output in the major industrial countries since mid-1981.
These are all encouragÍng signs but we are not out of the wood yet
and we need to imprOve Our performance in sUCh "non-príce" areas

as desigrnr rêliab1e delivery, marketing and after-sales service
at the same time as we seek to cut costs.
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I - 'j'jte lìii iS A f (;r.l:r,.lrlt. lil._:;,'ì.r{rf t¡J. i, l,: ;.,:.,1.] it

J';r-)¿r()i,i 'ri..i c;:rl; (),,'t itl: r'ìo'j i li,:l:i, j ri;r ;,,r(ì -i n i',..;r-. 1

¿¡l i.lrol;i¡h i,lle 1-,c-ri,rrrl rìoc,sl rot Ì);rt'li c;),¡:::Lc irr i,

ì i'i.ir'ì)::i'lì'i,l
lì; ,'i,'ri-i) rr r/)

'r,,C i'ii't,C:lr.i(: rl I -í

?. llìre '1-ri:rtl¿,,'Ìrirrrt.¿rl- rli l'licul ty r.¡i-i;)r par'1.ì c ìprl. ir-,;l j:; l;irri i,ire

,",.),.)t:-,.:Ì'ìce 1,o iìll c,i:cl:¿1rllc t-?tQ i,;rt'gi:t irì ghL co¡Li'lict i.,'it;Ìr ¿¡ciriL'v;-rrfl
(1 c,t:':;{:rìti c líìc)ìte'ú:-rry ¡,¡ j,iils. So,lte of tile :,na l. l-ct. co'rin i,:'icr.ì 1,.'l;Os:ìc l it',¡.rtc'.i a'-

:ì-''bi,c'iùs a,Í-e -i rre'vì-t:-rbly jntr.:rì j n!:cci rri-l.Jr i,lrr¡r:e of a Ì¿rì'i;er c.ount,r'y
(rt:;..:ally Ge¡,';r,tiny) (ìo llot, ¿irlyr.Jay, h;.rvc r:1rrch fi(joì-)e lor pr.r¡¡.iljng ¿ln

indcirerrlcnt rrroiletary pol i cy. A f i>lcrì e >:c))ÍìnSc i il'úc i.ri tir the I ;,i'¡.r,rr
coì,ììL;'.r' _Ìrl'ovjclcs i;ilc ajrproi)i'iate linancj a1 ri isr'.ii>ì i nc j n tireir crì:-ìe.

). .4.r'tcr erroying a l"e1;r'L;ivcJ-y i,tar¡q..rit tr,;o rcirl's s'ilrce ii,s
't-t-l,',,,r1;i oil j n \')'/'), tiie l1ili- ìta:; i n i,ire I i,s j, -iIl ¡:;orl.ì-r:; i ,'r.r.o.ìnLr-r;'cjiì jl.oi'c

rj ií'ficult c.ondit;i ons rçith riajor lcali¡;nrrelri,s tai:il6 r-i:¡ce in Oci,o'l;i:r

t. El. ¡¡rC Felii'ir¿ily and June l.9B?-. Tn Septcrrbrlr ¡¡.nt'i Oc.tober tirc rirrjrlict
.;'r:¡.ai'rlecl the ll:'clch fr-anc ar'rd- Ð¿il-l j sh Llona ¿ìs being liable
rìevl,uai;ion against the lel atively s'ur'orrg deui;sc];ei¡ark and

iiore recently the Flench ar-rd Belgian frarcs have al so 'i-rer:n

pr'ûssllr{?, rvhile 'Lhe grilcìcr ¿ì¡d Danish krotra have bcr:n the
cr-rrr-encies j-n ti"le system.

t,o

gu ilcì er.
iincì er
s i;ron¡, e :; t

1+. Bebi';ecn Jr¡ne a-¡ld Oci.;oirer the poirnd enjoyeci a pe"r:iod of relatr
sta¡i1ity a¡,ai-nsi the deutscilejnark r.'itìr the r'¿¡te;r:o:;t1y in the reì
Ðn 4.?-6--t+.)O. Houever, flon rnirf-lüov.r.,ber' it l{c¡ìlenr-:cl sÌiarply,
r:eaching a Iow of Dl{ ).6'/6 on 1l- Ja¡uar-y.

Poi nts to liake

,. LIK lYcnbership woulcl increase exchange rate stab
Tliere is no reason to suppose that the sirnple act of joining the EilS

exchange rate meciranism woul-d necessa'rily have an irnpact at all on

exchange rate stability. This has not i-reen the experience of the
cument participants. lasting stability requires a return to low
and convergent inflation rates throughout the conmunity.

1
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, ì)Ij',:irr;y

arrj:j J'ir,' :.,)ì, ,'íl i t¡'iii-

{l l_()!: i. l' :t,.''.:)L::., Ì.1,rt11 rìr'tl

, 'i:rtt;i:r].'.¿ :-'1,r;l-l i;t¡;'l; (:

i.IJ{ì i i.s :.'i,;,,i,IIÍ:; li:i a t¡r:
j,,', 1t c t)'l ;r.i, i'.: c f' L i:i,,.s 1.,,.- t..,.;

,ì,'rì lì{)1; l.r.) jrr i '-¡ ì..r;ù t,},:i:.::., ,.)C í..,',,e
,)Ol,tlJ'C í)',; :jì) j¡1,,,ìjr ¡i iirr,::l- i-;';, 1.,.1

i'O -(lìlf i'i''-rr:y l-rot,ìt )jijl i_: j i; ., r'l ir,,.f,::j.r_l C

t;rì r::L,:i'ì i l¡; l;iìrì ()i,,ì i.i. .l.,l r;] C.,,t j. j;.,.,i; i,,...
:_ rJ I j: l.:

;ì l, r.t ¡' ri t (..1 | ri,.s )':i:ne rit' 'r>:) jjl, j':j1,u(l i;1.;¡¡t :;i,(rJ'-l ,i rlrl Ci:1 :ri ; ì l_ l,c ;rr.l-i,r_. 1. ,11

:, I i;: r'¡ì-¡r,
r;irii-tiLi13

;;rrrì j n a, rl i i f r: j-r:jìt .,{ily iJ.OÌn oi,l:i-;t,. l.ìi; j.C/Ì)i.r irrl ít,; i..i..(:rt(.: irrS, lrJ
fli: i,)riC't r,t'I,;C,risi ¿t'l,o-ut ()i ] ilj.iCCS.
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rì 'a ;,.,.t". t - 
:'r.;. i 1l{l

I - 'j'i;e llä i s a f c¿ilrrler' t:ì.,::.i.)rilt of i,ì,c
I'j.lLr)i,i aì.i.c;:: l; on .i t.s I'tr:,1i.f i c¡.:'t;i o;r ;,,rcì i n
¿¡.1 flri.'u¡h j,jle 't--¡cir,nd tloe,s llot -i)ai.ti ci_pe Le

'' t',;) i:'rrl

i-',-'- I l

l.Q -r, l,C

:',, i''1, , i' i lr:l i ¡r:i Ì n

, :li; r:ir'r i t.' ;.'a:.)'-..'tì r

(;).tiì,rr'l C 1ili.,C .::tt.aC',;-:rl j'.-

2, Ulie ftt:r<l¿rr,lcntal (ljl'ficr)lrúy \'rith pai-,1;ic.ìpill,j,oÌl il;'t,ir;ri i:iie
;;r;r:r:r''-:j-lcr: to an e>:ch¿l-r-rg.e l-a'te tirL.'¿ct tri gitt coriJ'Ìict t.'ltir ilciji.-;virlil
c\ o::¡r¡ sti c noilet:rry a j,lls. So:ne of '¿ire rì1ral. lcr co.rrnt::iesj iilrosG f jnt,.rtc:t a--

s-''si,L-¡lsj dre j ¡revj-tably interlin-1.;ecÌ rr'ii;.ìr i,iror;e of a 1i:r'¡;cr count.r,y
(r-rsr:aì ly Ge:,';rarly) rìo llot, ¿inyr.ray, iriive rnrch rj(loì)e lor pr-rr¡;uirg ¿ln

ircìcire¡'¡rient rnoìletary poì.i cy. A f ixecl e>;chÍ>.,ngc i.¿ri;c ir,i tir the I ai¡,er
coì;;ìl-1.; 'pÏ'ovjdes the approprriate financj a]- ti iscipl ¡ne jn tÌieir cD:je.

j - âf ter cnjoyi ng a re1;r'civcly i;r'an..'u j I tr,.'o ) ei,r.s s i:ice i,us
irrr:c,.pti on jn 19'i9, the Ei'ií:- ìras in i,he I ast ilJ i:,oll,ìr:; r rrc.oiirrt,:;.ecì. j:ofe
d'i i'ficult concìiti_ons rnit,h na jor rcalignr_rren us'caili_ng rr.lr ctol;erce r_n

I l. ancl Feb rìrírr-y atrd June l-o8?-. fn Septc;rber antd October tile rriarliet
:'c¡,a-rrJecl the rench franc and Danj-sh Lr.ona as being lisble t.o
ciev'iua'cion against the lel atively strong deui;scÌ.:e¡oar"k and guilder.
Iiore recently the French axd Belgia¡r f::¿rncs have also'been uncìer
plessìlrer while the guilcìér axd Danish krona have been the s;rongest
curr-encies in the system. 

I

1+- Bebween Jr¡le alld Oc'..o1:er the pound. enjoyed e peliod of relati
stability ag:ainst the cleut-scire;nark L'rth the rate n:ostly in the r-a.iì
Ð11 /+.?-6--t+.tO. l-iowever, frorn mi-cì-lüov¿¡i,ber it rvea.kened sharlply,
reaching a lor.r of DM ,.676 on 11 Ja¡iuary.

Points to }lake

,. LIK l'lcmbership would lncrease exchaJìge rate stability?
There is no reason to suppose that the simpJ-e act of joini-ng the EllS
exchtrrge rate mechanism would necessarily have an impact at all on
exchange rate stability. This has not been the e>perience of the
cuuent participants. lasting stability requires a return to low
alcL convergent inflation rates throughout the comrnunity.

o
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Ma.ior Currenciesl Exchanee Rate Fluctuations

Attached is a lisb of significant falls in exchange rates

for major currencies since L976r together with brief

e:cplanations of ma:rket conditions at the time. Ilowever,

it uust be emphasised that exchange rate changes reflect

the outcome of nany economic facüors, and the causes

perceived by ma¡ket practitioners at the tine ír,oy nerely

have been triggers for exchange rate adjustnents necessaqr to

correct more profound and longer-term imbalances. Econonic

researchers have had very little success indeed in explainingt

after the event, for the najor fluctuations that have occurtred.
-" :t
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Maior encies I F,x Rate I'luctuations

For reference sterlingts recent fall has been as follows:

8/9, rate effectirle rate

October L982 average
26.L.8V

Depreciation

TEI{

I. eciat of Novembe

Y,/fi rate

92.'
81.2

-L2.?/o

Y effective rate

158',.9

r+6.,

-7.8/o

L.697?
L.1470

-B.l/o

vr.Lo .78
ta.Lr.78

% change

r77.60
199.10

-LO.B%

fhe yen fell in large]y reaction to policy measures designed to

support the d.ollar: higher US interest rates and massi-ve

coordinated, exchange market i.ntervention. Hovüever, in part
the faIl also refleeted an emerging deteri.oration in Japan's

trade balance as ex¡rorts performed weakly in response to rising
d.omestj-c d.emand and the loss of conpetitiveness at such a high

tlyen lxchange rate.

) Depreci tion of March. April L979

ú/T rate T effective rate

28.2.79
to.+.79

% change

202. t,
2L9.77

-7.T/o

r42.6
Lta.6

-9.+%

1



[he yen's ¡/eakenss reflected a continued deterioration in
Japanrs current account acconpanied by continued capi-tal
outflows. Japanrs vulnerabiliüy to the tightening of
interaational oil narkets also contributed to the yents farl.

over the six-nonths of November 1978-April L979 t]ne yen felr
by 19.2 % against the doIlar, and. by 17.B% ín effective
terms.

7 Depreciation of September-Novem ber L979

fi/T rate Y effect i.ve rate

tr.B.79
to.LL.79
o/o change

220.60
249.+2

-LL.6%

L29.4
LL7.7

-L2.4%

lhe renewed fa11 in the yen followed the announcement of a

cuuent account deficit for Ju1y, further nehrs of higher oi1
prices and supply difficulties and the deteriorating political
situation in fran.

Deoreciation of Janua ry-Ju1y 1981

Y/8 rate ï effective rate

4

vr.L2.BO
tI.7.BL
% ehange

zot.r,
219.67

-l.5.7/o

114.4
Lt6.2

-r.7%

lhe falr rargely reflected the sha:rp appreciation of the us
dollar in 1981; the fa}I in the effective rate was relatively
nodest. Relatively low Japanese interest rates were a

significant factor in the faII against the dollar.

2



,. Ðepreciation of January-March 1982

r,/í,,rate

tL.L2.BL
,L.3.82

% change

tL.r.82
11.10.82

% cbange

2L9.r'
2+7.62

-LL.77o

2+7.OO

277 .OL

-L2.V%

The yents faIl on this occasion resulted from large capital
outflows reflecting the low level of Japanese interest ratest

Barticular vis â vis the United States'

6. a on of e-Octo 1

f/í rate T effective rate

DYI/fi rate

L.7760
L.9627

-9.7/o

T effective rate

L4U+-.9

L7V.7

-7.7/o

-

L".L
L25.2

-7.t%

DM effective rate

L57.L
150.0

-4.r%

The yen's fu:rther fa 11 ref lected. the continuation of the wide

interest rate differential between the yen and the dollar'
Political uncertainties follow'ing the resignation of the

Japanese Prime Mj.nister also contributed to the yenrs weakness.

DEIITSCTÍEMARK

I. Depreciatio nof March 1980

29.2.8O

t.+.Bo

% cb.ange

I

lg¡re d.eu-tschemarkr s f alt was largely in ref lection of the dollarts
steep rise following the setting of a record high us discount
rate in February and the announcement by President Carter of
an economic package on 14 March-

t



2. Depreciat{õn of October I980-Ju1v 1981

DYl/g rate

,o.9. B0

tL.7.Br

% cb.ange

1.8112
2.tÆrz

26.q4

DM effective rate

Lrr.o
116.2

-24.L%

This prolonged period of deutschemark weakness resulted from
the weak German balance of paynents (with current account
deÇ,tibs') and.. the ad.verse interest rate diff erentiar with the
us.

7 Depreci-ation of Ðecember I981-March L982

DYI/$ rate DM effective rate

,0 . 11. I'l
7L. t.Bz

% ch.ange

2.2Or2
2.4L20

_-e.6%

L22.8
Lzt.O

+A.L%

fhe deutschemark's ¡enewed fall largely refrected the dollarfs
strength at that tine in effective tems the deutschemark
was litt1e changed. Iu bhe US the growth of the noney supply
exerted an upward pressure on interest rates and hence the
exchange rate.

4. Deo:reciation of June-nid-Ausust 1982

DYI/fi rate DM effective rate

7r. r.82
9.9.82

% ch.ange

2- vt+o,
2. r2L6

-7.?/o

L25.L
L2+.t

-a.6%

the continued strength of the dotlar in reflection of high
dollar interest rates bro.ught about this further falI in the
deutsche&ark.

+



FRÐICH FRAI\TC

1. Deoreciation of - IVI orch -Jul¡r L9?6

29.2.76
,L.7.76

% change

îf/8 vate

4.tß67
+.9L+'

-8.7/o

If effective rate

109.9
100"6

&

8?.4
80.6

-7.9%

îhe French franc began this period of weakenss inside the
European rrsnake", but realignment pressures between the franc
and the d.eutscb.enark became so intense that on 15 March L976

the franc left the arrangement and floated. It subsequently

fell further against the d.ollar owing to poor trade figurest
pessimism' over the outlook on inflation üld, in July, fears
that a drought would adversely effect the eonomy.

2. Ðepreciation of Apri st 1981

Tf,/g rate 3f effe ve rate

7r.1.BL
7.8.81

% change

4.gVrO
6.O?7'

''r9.8%

The franc was weak in April and May because of political
uncertainty during the French Presidential election. Subsequently

the overall strength of the dollar was reflected in a further
weakening of the franc.

Ðeoreciation of December 1981-Ma¡ch 1982

,)

,o.11.81
tL. 1.82
o/o dnaage

Ef/ú rate

5.167'
6.25L5

:ß.1/o

Ff effective rate

81.5
79.o

-1.L%

,



This period was one of considerable dolLar strngth, and coin.-rdes
with the third depreciation of the deutschemark wtrich was noted
above. However, the French franc fell a litüle further than
the deutschemark (despite their being linked in the EMS)

reflecting political uneertai.nties surrounding ühe local electioné
in March.

4. Depreciation of June-raid AuEust 1982

îf/g rate Ff effective rate

tI.5.82
9.8.92

% dnar.ge

6.ro7o
7.014-0

-L2.V/o

79.7
71.,

-7.8%

This reflected the concern felt in the narkets about the prospects
for inflation and balance of pa¡ments in Frence. In July and
early August the strength of the dollar also contributed to
the franc's fall.

TJS ÐOTJJAR

I. Deoreciation of June-October L978

g effecti-ve rate

7L. >.78
tl.Lo .78

% dnar,ge

89.6
78.9

-LL.V/o

The dol1a¡ feIl largely due to market concerns about the
adequancy of US nonetary and counter-inflation policies. [he
faIl was exacerbated by the publication of poor trade figures
in Ju1y, and by the difficulties the Energy Bill encountered.
in Congress in October.

a



' 2. Depreciat ion of April- June 1980

g effective rate

tL.v.Bo
,o.6.80

% eb.ange

90.8
Bt.,

-g.o%

{Ph.e dollar's fall reflected the easing of US interest rates
from their early April peaks; signs that the US economy was

entering a recession; and in April tb,e unsuccessful attenpt by

the US Government to free the hostages in lran-

z Deoreciation of November 1982-Janr1ârv 1gB3

S effective rate

15.11. 82

10. L.87

% dnaage

L26.L
116.4

-7.7/o

Falling TIS interest rates together with a change i¡ narket
sentiment in favour of the yen and deutschemark led to a

sharp fall by the do}lar. However, this has since been

partly reversed as e:çectations have g,.iown that dollar
interest rates have reached their floor.

t. 
-_J
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Sffect of 0i1 Price Chanses
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A. Á. lower oj-l price is on balance good for the IIK. Lar8e

dfsruptive novements ín any direction in no-onets interest:
disrupt the world econoüy¿ ïf the price falls too lowrfuture
sbarp rise nay become inevitable. But a modest/gradual fdlf
on balance good for the IJK. Reduces inf lation in the world,
and raises growth, both of which are helpful to our industries -
and offset relatively modest direct inpact on the trade balanee.
Oif accounts for relatively smal} proportion of lß economy and

overseas trade.

2. Improves output. Oif irnporting countries have better
balance of payments, lower inflation, and can therefo¡e go

for faster growth. British e:çorters g;ain from higher world
output and trade.

A Reduc es inflation. Direct benefit fo,r inflation enhanced

for countries that are oil importers, to the extent that their
cumencies rise; oflset for us to the extent that sterling falls.

4. Inpact on PSBR. I¡ower North Sea revenues would initial 1y

add to PSBR. But for this purpose the sterling price of North
Sea oil cowrts, not the dg]-laq prÍce. tr'all Ln g"/fi rate since
Autumn is enough to offset effect on revenues of significant
fall in oil price.

5. Effgct on Exchange Rqte. Not surprising that changes in
world price of oil affect currencies. lupact of a fall .on UK

nodestly helpful (see above). , Bigger benefits for other
najor currency countries (Germany and Japan in particular) that
¿ire large net importers of oil . So raises the value of their
currencies against sterling. Part of the recent fall in sterling
reflects erq>ectatj.ons that oil price would fal1, so if falI does
occur it nay already be discounted in exchange narkets. No

domestic reasons for sterlíng to fall: underlying IJK monetary
and fi.nancial conditions remain sound.
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6 Ef f ect on IJK current account is not large, because net

oil e>çorts are only a reLatively nodest part of our overseas

drader aDX fa]l in g/fi exchange rate raises their sterling
vaIue. Cur¡ent account v¡ou1d have been.in very substantial
surplus last year even had oil prices been LO or 20 per cent

io*er. [[aking the direct inpact only - and foigetting any

effect on exchange rate the benefits to IJK e:çnrts fron better
wo¡Id growtb - with ia 10 per cent lower oil price the current
account surplus last year !¡ould have been around f,å billion
lower than the €l4/ billion actually secured- l

7. e son to k I modest fall will necessarilv worsen

international banking problems. l{ost developing countries
benefit from lower oil price. Indeed., their problems h'ere

caused by the I979/BO rise in oil prices. Brazilrs problems'

for example, would be eased by a fall in oil prices. Hexicors

would be increased in the short run. A]1 debtor countriest
including Mexico, benefit to the extent that lower oil prices
bring lower inflation, Iower nominal interest rates and

better growth in worl-d trade. V{hile those should be long
term effects ¡' possible of course that there will be adverse
short Lgrrn effects on confidence as oil producersr problems
are increased

J
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ø25 A BARRET TREASURT SIMULATION

¿fleports in the rFimes' 2L. 1. 8V of a Treasury rnodel sinnulation
of a Ø25 ott price sinulationT

Current prospects for the future course of world oil prices are
clouded by a great deal of u¡certainty. Many people think that
oil prices nay fall but no-one knows by how muçh. In these
circunstances it is appropriate for ny officials to examine the
consequences of a range of possible future reductions in the oil
price. Ilowever, given present uncertaintiee no particurar
eignificance can be attached to any one possible outcome.

ff asked about North Sea oil prices
narkettT.

'we will follow the

.. .l
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International debt problemsl naturei caus es and the wav ahead

Is it a crieie?

tft is natural for the nedia to speak about a "crisisrr:
it sells nevüspapers. I Soue of the problems are serious, and

the activities of the international institutionst central
banks and C'overnment over past nonths bear witness to that
(and are in themselves also a source of confort)- But it
is also important to see the problens in perspective-

2. Despite the headlines, there have been no defaults. And

there are good reasons why both borrowers and lenders should

continue to avr id that.

I V. |lhe increase in lending has been less exaggerated than

often thought. External debt of developing countries has

increased. fron und"er gLrO billion Ín L977 to around ÉOOO million.
A large increase in nominal terms¡ but nothing like so dramatic
once one has allowed for infl-ation and growth. llhe increase
in relation to exports and trade over the decade was about

', 2) per cent. In fact the growbh rate of lending in real terms

1, """r" to have been higher in the 1960's-
li

l^ 8,
4. International bending has accounted for a Browtigl proportion
of banksr business. But in 19Bl banksr international exposure

accounted for around LT/o of assets (average for banks from the
major countries) so the eater nart of bnnkina exoo suregr

remains domestic.

,. Most lending is accounted for by a snall number of ountries.
The top t0 developing country borrowers account ed for 6O per
eent of the total in 1981. {lhese are all countries with strengths
in terms of natural resources or economic track Tecotd. [ffrat
is why they hrere able to borrow. I Although they may face
temporary problems, these natural strengths must increase
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confidence that in the loans will prove good; and that
additional bank lending undertaken following policy adjustnent
by the borrowe¡s will help inprove the quality of existing
loans.

lJhv did banks over-extend themselves?

6. |Ihis is a question more for the banks themselves [tlre
TCSC are seej-ng the elearing banks again on 7th Ïeb). In some

cases they probab1y underesti or mÍs-man agenent

by the borrowers. may also not have e:çected such a

response to flation by the worldts major economies 3

The way ahead

7. Reschedulin
and lenders alike.

and adjustment nay be painful for borrowers
ït is not a disaster.

uJ.
W.
,,tt'\
\\il'

B. In a broad sense the problems are all s¡mptoms of the
transition to lower inflation in the world. [he lower interest
rates and more soundly based growth that lower ínflation
will bring wilt help all countries solve thei¡ problems.
.4. return to inflationary growth might ease things for a

who Ie;bu t would store up even worse problems for the future.

Sources of future finance

9. Adjustment does not mean ldcs have to balance their bookst
in the sense of reaching current account balance. Developing
countries witl mai-nly be natural importers of c.apitalr âs

ovelseas nve TS Ce neI¡I Cap a pro ec S.

10. Over the years it nust be right for the bulk of this
capital to come from the market - banks, direct investmentt
the bond rnarket - rather than from official sources. The

market will be more efficient and effective in channelling
funds than any national or international bureaucracy.

ût ' I 
¿1'uts
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Êu'oervision

Points to nake

(i) Should be controls on banksr overseas lending,/
the s t ït is wrong to suggest that the
euromarkets qre not supervised from a prudential point
of view; or not subject to any controls. {Ihey are. ïn
the IIK and all other major countries prudential supervision
extends to banksf i-nternational operations as well:*as
domestj-c operations. [Proposals for Governmentts or
central banks to go further and decide how much banks
should lend to individual countries, or direct ùhe

Iending¡ âre inpractical and likely to be inefficient.
Such decisions must be made in the market, and are for
individual banks to make. l

BANKTNG SUPERVTSTON:

TREASURT AND THE BANK

DIVTSTON OF RESPONSTBTLTTTES BET!üEEN THE

t
c

1rìrrre Treasury is responsible for the Bankrng Act lg4g and. for
general issues of policy reratÍng to banking supervisionn
though of course the Treasury would. take very cLose account
of the Bank of &rgland.'s ad.vice on this subject. However, the
statutory responsibility for supervising institutions in the
uK under that Act rests upon the Bank of ftrgland. subject to
a right of appeal to the chancerr?T-1fi1*glt the Bank,s refusal
to recogníse or license an appli ""ffiffrnis means that the
detail-ed. operation of the Act is a(matter for lhe Bank, not
the Treasury.



(ii) Internati.onal coordination gf supervision is
inadequate or has left lacunae (Anbrosiano). No system
is perfect or can be foolproof to outright fraud. But
it is important to recognise that a }ot of work has gone

on internationally sÍnce L97, to seek to inprove supervisory
arrangements and cooperatj-on between banking authorities in
different countries. fhe Bank of England has played a

leading role. llhey key committee is chaired by (and

sometimes named after Mr Cooke [who the ÎCSC savü on

24 Jan.J

Background

(a) There have been many suggestions that the Euromarkets
a:re unsupervised or uncontrolled. Often these arise from
confusing nonetary control arrangements - which do not in
general apply to offshore markets, though their effect is
transmitted via interest rates - with prudential supervisj.on,
which does.

llhere could be mention of 'T¡ord Ï¡everrs.-proposal for
setting ceih-ngs for bank lending to borrowing countries.
This seems to take different forms on different occasions.
Sometimes it sounds like a proposal for bureacratic control
of all international lending; sometimes remarkably like the
existing system of banking supervision.

(¡) {Ihe Basle Concordat-

lhe Basle Oornnittee of Banking Supervisors drew up in
L97, a set of guidêlines - which has come to be known

as the Concordat - on the responsibilities of different
supervisory authorities for the ongoing supervision of
banks where those banks operate in more than one national
jurisdiction.





{Ihe principles underlying the supervision of the Euromarkets
can be summarised as follows. {lhe supervision of foreign
bankÍng establishments should be the joint responsibilíty
of host and parent authorities and no forei-gn banking
establishment should escape supervision. The supervision
of branchesr solvency fal1s primarily to the parent
authorities, whilst liquidity of branches and subsidiaries
is considered to fall prinarily to the host authoriùies.
Solvency of subsidiaries is in the first place for host
authorities, but the principle of consolidation means a

substantial role also for the parent authority.

{[he text of a statement j-ssued by the Central Bank Governors

in I98O is appended. (Annex A)

I¡ender of last Resort

Points to make

(i) Amangements d.o exist for preventing banking
collapses (donestic or international) having serious
donino effects.

(ii) Central bank Gove¡nors made this clear -.as to
international banking - in their L974 statement.

(iii) But it would be wrong for any individual bank to
think it would necessaxily be rescued however inprudent
it had been. Past rescues (eg the Franklin National Bank

in the US) not extended to hel manag nts,
nor shareholders.

Backg¡.ound

fhe texb of Governorst L97+ statement is append.od.(Annex B) ffi
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Information about international indebtedness

Points to make

(r) lhere has been a greatl:r improved flow of
t intern ional len in recent

Defensive

This olües much to the efforts of the GlO central bankst
with the Bank of England playing a leading role, working
through the BIS. There is now a lôt of infornatíon
available. Although it is only publíshed quarterlyt
about ã nonths in arrears, it certainly should be enough

to give banks adequate warning of countries getting into
over extended position: that does not happen overnight.

(ii) If tlEe world!s. commercial banks decide to cooperate
üo pool further information through their new Institute
of International ï'inance o that would of course be a welcome

development.

(iii) lfhy d.id the banks not react earlier to the trends?
I¡anfalussy in his letter to the Fl (copy attached) argues
that the evidence of the rising proportion of the short
term element in l{exicors debt was rrcrystal clearrt well
before the eruption of the crisis. In fact the trend
was to a certain extent a reaction itself. g" Tå.ru
traditiona en e eï¡ t short-term lending,
subject by definition to more frequent opportunities for
review, is less risky than long-term l-oans. [he banks
hrere anJrr¡ray faced with the problem of how they could have

reacted much differently, without bringing about a crisis
very sinilar to the one which we already have.

,,) ,aPTù d#
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(iv) tffry didn't the authorities make then do so?
llhe role of the authorities is not to inpose its own

assessnent of individual risk on the banks. tr'Írst,
there Ís no reason to believe that they a:re better
able to make such judgements. Second, the purpose
of supervision is to ensure that hanks themselves
have proper systems of risk analysis and that they
spread the risk by diversification - not to prevent
then taking risks.

BackEround

A decision to go ahead wÍth the proposed Institute has been
taken. But its precise role and functions remain unclear.
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Early warning of Mexico's borrowing and short-term credits\-anr tlle .¡t¡sist<¡¿t ße¡¿to! -¡hlonqer, Banh lat -ft
lr¡úennúüø¡ol Settl¿nænU ^V

t]¡e tirne o! thelr Þubìlcatiocl. tho trend harl bec¿¡me crr) sl.ål 0n lhr-ee oc.c¡slons-Yot¡ rr.ill ¡ae qt crl¡e .Ìhet bv cle¿r. lt couJ d thên be scen 10U0, Ju ly l98t nnd
Ilecembs tU 80 ¡nyone *4ro tJr¡t be$'een end.IU?g ônd tnid. J¡nuary I982-w(.'¡l beforc iheca,rêd b look tt ûrf fìgures 1e8r Illtrioo's Rross ¡sn¡.t<¡Lll._Si¡, * ln hi¡ ffitrnrant¡

(Ðect'¡nl¡ee 20) im qur haltyeå{ly lnteff¡srlmtrl' .benklng
stltls.l¡cs )¡üt¡ ctrruspondcnì
úsÞrjv mÞ3 u¡¡t oo por cert
of Mexico'¡ Þül Dst bo¡rowinc
d*¡nS t!¡c'ñrst half of lgSã'tmk lre .lorm o{ sltrl,ter:E
credltefr¡16 then gors on to srythal_"¡¡s¡¡6,lty e- buncùIr¡g cishrrrl.tñrm cr¡dlle is n ð6ût
¡lgn of lncipiorn liquid.tq' proÞ
te¡tìs tn å bm¡ol^¡è! cû¡sù.v.
.Sinct the ltcxlca,n mlsìJ-tíe

atrk fo¡ Inte¡nailonnl Srtfls

wantlngs
Ilccenrl¡cr

enrl¡tion
ln July Iby 9R2

ol thc IIe¡tio¡n cnsiscould sne th¡t ,ineeaslr¡g
's er.ternsl $lS.?l¡n. The

lns dcbt l¡¿d&n inc.rçe¡etl
dhort-ter¡n

ponrnr of this
I.e. tnr¡ne Ll¡sn

totnl was $lI.3bn.
7() p'tn cent. To
ùcturl or potc'tl
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